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Propositions

1. Pre-spraying weather conditions do have a strong effect on herbicide efficacy,
mainlythroughtheireffect onherbicideuptake.
This thesis
2. Acetolactate synthase inhibiting herbicides produce a rapid inhibition of
photosynthesis.
This thesis
3.

Widespread useoftransgenic herbicide resistant cropswill result inan increased
herbicideuseinthelongterm.

4.

Evenminortamperingwithnaturecanhaveseriousconsequences.

5.

Careful nutrition isakeyfactor inpreventivehealthcare.

6. Researchersarenotpragmaticenough.
7. Ifyoucannotcontroltheweeds,eatthem!
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Abstract
Riethmuller-Haage.I.,2006.On the optimization of low dosage application systems:
Improvement of dose advice and early detection of herbicidal effects. PhD thesis,
Wageningen University, The Netherlands. With summaries in English, French and
Dutch.

Application of herbicides at rates below the recommended label dose has received
considerable attention in recent years as it is a means of reducing overall herbicide use. To
minimize the risk of inadequate weed control in these situations, the Minimum Lethal
Herbicide Dose (MLHD) technology, which was specifically developed for the use of low
rates of photosynthesis inhibiting herbicides, relies on an appropriate calculation of the
optimum herbicide dose and on anearly detection method ofherbicidal effects toevaluatethe
efficacy of the treatment shortly after application. The study described in this thesis was
undertaken to further improve the prediction of the optimum dose of photosynthesisinhibiting herbicides and to explore the opportunities of expanding the MLHD-technologyto
acetolactate synthase(ALS) inhibitingherbicides.
The first part of the study examined the influence of pre-spraying weather factors on the
efficacy of photosynthesis-inhibiting herbicides. The results put forward that pre-spraying
weather conditions have a considerable effect on herbicide efficacy and that this effect is
mainly through an effect on herbicide uptake. Herbicide-specific correlations between uptake
and individual weather parameters were found. These correlations were non-species specific
and indicate that inclusion of pre-spraying weather conditions in advisory systems that
recommend ontheuseofreduced herbicide doserates isrecommendable.
In the second part of the study the extension of the MLHD technology to acetolactate
synthase (ALS) inhibiting herbicides, particularly the development of an early detection
method of herbicidal efficacy, was explored. Application of the ALS inhibiting herbicides
metsulfuron-methyl on Solatium nigrum and Polygonum persicaria plants resulted in a
progressive reduction in CO2 fixation and the relative quantum efficiency of photosystem I
(OPSI) andphotosystem II (0PSn) electron transport, emerging acouple of days after herbicide
application. Opsn turned up to be one of the most promising and practical parameters to use
when designing an early detection method for sensing thetoxicity ofmetsulfuron-methyl. The
loss of Opsn was light-dependent and could be earliest detected at the base of the youngest
leafoftreatedplants.

Keywords: Acetolactate inhibiting herbicides, dose, herbicide efficacy, fluorescence,
photosynthesis,photosynthesis inhibitingherbicides,uptake,weather, weed.
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Chapter 1
Generalintroduction

Chapter1
Changesincropproduction after 1960
In the second half of the last century, developments in cultivation techniques,
mechanization and plant breeding have resulted in drastic improvements in crop
productivity inEurope.Between 1960and 2000,cereal yieldshaveincreased from 2.1
to6.0tha-1,maizeyields from 2.5to6.0 tha~' and sugarbeetyields from 33.6to63.3
t ha-1 (FAOSTAT data, 2005). These yield increases have also been due to higher
levelsofexternalinputs,particularly fertilisers andchemical cropprotectionagents.
Historians have traced the use of plant protection products to the time of Homer
around 1000 B.C., but humans began to seriously develop and use modern plant
protection products extensively during the second half of the 20th century. From the
2.27 million tons of plant protection products used in 2001 worldwide, herbicides
accounted for the largest proportion of total use (40%), followed by insecticide use
(25%) and fungicide use (10%) (EPA, 2004).That same year, about 0.33 million tons
of these pesticides were used in Europe (Eurostat, 2005). Fungicides made up the
largest pesticide group accounting for 41% of the total weight of active ingredients,
followed by herbicides (39%) and insecticides (12%). However, the situation varies
from onecountry toanother duetodifferences inclimatic conditionsandtypeofcrops
grown. In southern European countries (France, Italy, Portugal, Spain, and Greece),
where fungal diseases arethemainproblem, fungicides dominate.InFrance, Italyand
Portugal fungicides accounted for morethan50%ofthesales.Herbicides madeupthe
largest group of pesticide sales for central and northern European countries. In the
United Kingdom, herbicides and desiccants accounted for 69% of the total, whereas
fungicides accounted for 18% and insecticides for 2%. In Denmark, Sweden and
Finland,herbicides anddesiccants accounted for morethan 80%ofthesales(Figure1).
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Figure 1: Pesticideuse(kg)perhectarein 1996 (Eurostat,ECPA).
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It isalsonoteworthy that TheNetherlands,with itsvery intensive agriculture,wasone
ofthecountrieswiththehighestpesticideuseinkgha-1.

Strongdrivetoreducepesticide useinEurope
When DDT became available for civilian use in 1945, there were only a few people
who expressed second thoughts about thisnewmiracle compound. However,by 1962,
Rachel Carson exposed the hazards of the pesticide DDT in her book Silent Spring.
Her research revealed the harmful side-effects of DDT: contamination of the food
chain, risks of cancer and genetic damage and the extinction of species (Lear, 2005).
Sincethen,public concerns abouttheside-effects ofpesticides ontheenvironment and
on human health have increased (DeFelice et al., 1989; Kudsk, 1989). The rapid
progress in analytical chemistry has made itpossible to detect pesticides invery small
concentrations, and as a consequence the public has been concerned about the
presence of pesticides in the environment and in agriculture produce. Additional
drivers to reduce the use of pesticides were the need to reduce the cost of the crop
production andtherapidprogress inthedevelopment ofpesticideresistance.
The EU Fifth Environmental Action Programme (5EAP) set out a series of targets
for theyear 2000,including 'the significant reduction inpesticide useperunit of land
under production, and conversion to methods of integrated pest control, at least in
areas of importance for nature conservation'. In Denmark, Sweden and later The
Netherlands, pesticide action plans, demanding reduced use and emission of
pesticides,werepassedthrough nationalParliaments.
InOctober 2000,the 'Directive 2000/60/EC oftheEuropean Parliament and ofthe
Council establishing a framework for the Community action in the field of water
policy' (EU Water Framework Directive) was adopted. The purpose of this Directive
is to establish a framework for the protection of inland surface waters (rivers and
lakes),transitional waters (estuaries), coastal waters and groundwater. It ishoped that
this Directive will encourage the European community to meet specific standards and
that allaquatic ecosystems and,withregardtotheirwaterneeds,terrestrial ecosystems
andwetlands,meet 'good status'by2015.

Doseoptimization ofherbicidesinEurope
Herbicide labels contain the dose recommendations of the manufacturer and as
agrochemical companies can be held liable by farmers in case control is not
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satisfactory, label recommendations tend to reflect worst-case conditions. Hence, it is
not surprising that under optimum conditions, herbicide doses can often be reduced
below label recommendations and still provide adequate control (Kudsk & Streibig,
2003). The use of optimized herbicide doses has been widely adopted by farmers in
European countries suchasDenmark, Sweden,FinlandandTheNetherlands.
Adjusting herbicide doses to the prevailing conditions in the field by taking into
account, for example, both abiotic and physiochemical factors, is an overwhelming
tasktomostend-users.Development ofdecision support systems (DDS)isonewayto
motivate farmers and agricultural contractors to adopt knowledge on herbicide dose
optimization.
InDenmark acomputer-based weedDSS 'PCPlantProtection' hasbeen developed
to achieve this task (Kudsk, 1999). The system provides farmers with herbicide
solutions for specific fields, not only by specifying the most suitable herbicides, but
also by suggesting specific doses on the basis of the weed flora and the spraying
conditions. This DSS is currently under evaluation in Norway (Netland, 2005). In
Sweden, decision support guidelines have been developed for spring cereals
incorporating information on total weed density, competitive ability of the weed
species, climatic conditions and cropvigour (Bostrom &Fogelfors, 2001).In Sweden
the 1995/96survey (Eurostat ECPA, 1996)showed areduction inoverallpesticideuse
of46% intonnesof active ingredient applied compared to 1990.The largest reduction
was for fungicides and insecticides followed by herbicides (-40%). In 1995/96, low
herbicide doseswereusedonmorethan50%ofthecerealareacultivated inSweden.

TheMinimumLethalHerbicideDose methodology
TheMinimum Lethal Herbicide Dose(MLHD)methodology (Kempenaar et al.,2002;
Ketel et al., 1996),specifically developed for photosynthesis inhibiting herbicides,has
shown to be adecision support system leading to the use of herbicides at lowerrates.
The methodology allows the calculation of the minimum dose of a photosynthesis
inhibiting herbicide that isjust appropriate for killingtheweeds inthefield.Acouple
of days after application, photosynthesis related techniques based on fluorescence
signals emitted by treated plants are used to verify whether or not the herbicide
application will, ultimately, result in the death of the weeds. Under field conditions,
particularlyunder lowtemperatures inspring,thevisible effects ofherbicide actionare
often only apparent one or two weeks after spraying, which is too long a delay in the
event that a second application of herbicide is necessary. An early detection method
permits aprompt second herbicide application incaseoffailure. Thislastelement isof
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particular importance for ensuring that even though minimal doses ofherbicides have
beenemployed,thereisaguaranteethatthetreatment willbesuccessful in eliminating
the weeds. Such a guarantee contributes to the adoption of this methodology by
farmers, agricultural contractors andothers(Kempenaaretal.,2004).

Outlineofthethesis
The general objective of this study was to investigate whether or not there was a
possibility for possible improvements of the Minimum Lethal Herbicide Dose
(MLHD)methodology.Thefollowing sub-questions wereasked:
• Would anextension oftheMLHD,inwhich theadvised dosewould alsobebased
on weather conditions, result in a further optimization of herbicide use, without
loweringherbicide efficacy?
• Would it be possible to develop anearly assessment tool to reliably predict, inthe
field, whether or not the application of acetolactate synthase inhibiting herbicides
(ALS inhibitors), an increasingly important group of herbicides, is affecting weed
plants?
Taking into accountpre-sprayingweatherconditions
Several authors suggested that environmental conditions before, during and after
herbicide application might be an important factor determining the efficacy of
herbicides (Caseley, 1987, 1989;Kudsk, 1989;Kudsk &Kristensen, 1992;Lundkvist,
1997a).For that reason, weather factors appear tobe agood basis for determining the
appropriate reduced dose rate. Taking into account the weather component could bea
useful addition in improving the prediction of the MLHD. Given the risk-avoiding
character ofthe MLHD-methodology,andtheuncertainty ofweather predictions,prespraying weather conditions seems the most logical basis for helping improve the
advised doserate.
In the current research, presented in Chapter 2, special attention was paid to the
effect of pre-spraying weather conditions on the weed plant growth rate and final
herbicide efficacy. To this purpose, a number of pot experiments were conducted in
which the foliar-applied herbicide metribuzin (photosystem II inhibitor, HRAC group
CI) was sprayed onPolygonumpersicariaplants grown under greenhouse conditions
(2002) andfieldconditions (2003).In2004,research wasundertaken to determine the
influence of pre-spraying weather conditions on herbicide uptake and efficacy for a
combination offour weed speciesandtwoherbicides.

Chapter1
Developanearlyassessmenttooltopredicttheeffects ofALS inhibitors on weeds
Theacetolactate synthase inhibitors herbicides (ALSinhibitors,HRACgroupB),were
discovered in the mid-1970's and are an increasingly important group of herbicides.
ALS inhibitors provide a broad-spectrum weed control at doses of 2-75 g ha-1. Such
low use rates have reduced the amount of chemicals applied to the field by a factor
100-1000over conventional herbicides and it helped solving handling ofthe herbicide
as well as application and container-disposal issues. These herbicides are widely used
around the world because in addition to their relatively low use rates they have a
limited environmental impact, a low mammalian toxicity, a high margin for crop
safety, alargeapplication window andahighefficacy (Green &Strek,2001;Peterson,
2001). ALS inhibitors selectively inhibit acetolactate synthase (EC4.1.3.18), which is
the first common enzyme involved in chloroplastidic biosynthesis of essential
branchedchainaminoacids(valine,leucine andisoleucine).
There are no published methods for predicting the effectiveness of the application
ofanALSinhibitor,butchanges inphotosynthesisrelatedparametersoftreatedplants
havebeenobserved. Photosynthesis relatedparameters arecommonlyused parameters
and are used in areas like screening for environmental stress tolerance in plant
breeding and production programs, in air pollution studies (Lichtenthaler &Rinderle,
1988; Odasz-Albrigtsen et al., 2000; Popovic et al., 2003), in studies on the toxicity
induced by herbicides (Judy et al., 1991;Percival & Baker, 1991) and in studies on
environmental stress such aschilling, freezing, heat stress and nutrient deficiency (De
Grootetal.,2003;DeEll&Toivonen, 1999;Kingston-Smith etal., 1997,1999).
Thepurpose ofthefirstinvestigations,presented inChapter3,wastodetermineif
and how long after application the photosynthetic apparatus of two common weed
species were affected by anALS inhibiting herbicide. Once it was clearly established
that the photosynthetic apparatus of both weed plants was affected by an ALS
inhibiting herbicide,amoredetailed study,presented inChapter4,onthe influence of
theALS inhibitor metsulfuron-methyl ontheoperation, regulation and organization of
photosynthesis in Solanumnigrumwas conducted. The potential use of the different
photosynthesis related parameters for assessing the effects of metsulfuron-methyl on
weedplantswas investigated andtherelevance ofthedifferent parameters forfielduse
was discussed inChapter 5. Theeffects of light intensity after application oftheALS
inhibitors on the detection of Opsn efficiency were discussed in Chapter 6. In
Chapter7,theresultsoffour yearsofexperimentationwerecombined andplaced into
perspective.

Chapter 2
Arepre-sprayingweatherconditions amajor
determinantofherbicide efficacy?
IRiethmuller-Haage,LBastiaans,CKempenaar,VSmutny&MJ Kropff
Submitted

Abstract
To evaluate whether the effect of pre-spraying weather conditions on herbicide
efficacy was mainly through an effect on plant growth rate,P.persicariaplants were
exposed to different light intensities for one to four days before application of
metribuzin. Specific leaf area,rather thanplant growth rate orplant size,wasthe only
parameter that correlated well with herbicide efficacy in both years of experimentation. The negative relationship between the ED50 and the specific leaf area puts
forward that leaf characteristics might be an important determinant of herbicide
efficacy, for instance through an effect on herbicide uptake. In the third year of
experimentation, this hypothesis was confirmed as clear relations between uptake and
herbicide efficacy were found for a combination of four plant species{Solarium
nigrum,Senecio vulgaris,Chenopodium album,Brassica napus) and two herbicides
(phenmedipham and bentazon). For phenmedipham, an apolar herbicide, uptake was
negatively correlated with global radiation and positively correlated with relative
humidity. For the polar herbicide bentazon exactly the opposite was found. These
resultswerenon-species specific. Thisresearch showstheimportanceofthe sensitivity
of herbicide x species combinations and indicates that including pre-spraying weather
conditions intheestablishment ofthereduced doserateadvice isrelevant.
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Introduction
In 2000, herbicides accounted for 40% of pesticide use worldwide in terms of the
volume ofactiveingredient (EPA,2004).Increased concerns aboutenvironmental side
effects of herbicides, development of herbicide resistance in weeds and the economic
drive toreduce the cost ofinputs haveresulted in an increasing pressure on farmers to
reduce the use of herbicides. The quantity of herbicides applied to crops can be
reduced by cutting down the number of applications, by applying spot spraying rather
than full-field applications or by using reduced dose rates. However, the reverse side
ofallofthesetactics isthattheyincreasetheriskofinadequatecontrol.
The Minimum Lethal Herbicide Dose (MLHD) technology (Kempenaar et al.,
2002a; Ketel, 1996) is a decision support system developed in the Netherlands for
photosynthesis-inhibiting herbicides which advices on the application of low dosages
while minimizingtherisk of inadequate control.Based onweed speciesandweed size
itprovides an estimate ofthe lowest dose ofthe herbicide needed to control the weed
population. Photosynthesis measurements, conducted a few days after application,
point out whether the herbicide application will ultimately result in the death of the
weeds. This is of specific importance, as under field conditions in spring the visible
effects ofherbicide action areoften only apparent severaldaysafter spraying,whichis
too long adelay inthe event that a second application ofherbicide isnecessary. Early
detection is an essential element of the MLHD-technology, as itprovides a guarantee
that even though minimal doses have been employed, the treatment will be successful
in killing the weeds. Several authors suggested that environmental conditions before,
during and after herbicide application might be an important basis for determining the
reduced dose rate (Caseley, 1987, 1989; Kudsk, 1989; Kudsk & Kristensen, 1992;
Lundkvist, 1997a). For that reason it seems useful to explore whether inclusion of a
weather component could help improve the prediction accuracy of the MLHD
methodology. Given the risk-avoiding character of the MLHD-methodology, and the
uncertainty of weather predictions, pre-spraying weather conditions seem the most
logical basis for helping to improve the advised dose rate. The current research
exploredwhetherpre-sprayingweather conditions dohaveaclearandconsistent effect
ontheefficacy ofherbicides
Studies in controlled environments have shown that conditions that promote
growth rate, such as temperature (Devine, 1989; Wanamarta & Penner, 1989), high
relative humidity (Caseley, 1989; Kudsk et al., 1990) and water supply, improve the
activity of many foliar-applied herbicides. The importance of weed growth rate for
herbicide efficacy has been stressed by several authors, among them are Hammerton
(1967), Coupland (1989) and De Ruiter (1999). Lundkvist (1997b) quantitatively
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demonstrated that, under Swedish field conditions, performance of herbicides applied
under conditions that facilitated higher growth rates gave better results for the two
tested herbicides [mixture ofdichlorprop-P/MCPA (synthetic auxins,HRACgroupO)
and tribenuron-methyl (ALS inhibitor, HRAC group B) mixed with a wetting agent]
when applied on a natural weed population. Lundkvist (1997a) also found that the
mostpronounced effects ofweather could beascribedtothedayofapplication andthe
daybefore.
In this study, special attention was paid to the effect of pre-spraying weather
conditions on herbicide efficacy. For this purpose, a number of pot experiments were
conducted inthreeconsecutiveyears.In2002and2003,thecombination ofmetribuzin
and Polygonumpersicaria was used to evaluate whether the effect of pre-spraying
conditions onherbicide efficacy was mainly through aneffect onplant growth rate.In
2004, combinations of four weed species {Solarium nigrum, Senecio vulgaris,
Chenopodium album,Brassicanapus) and two herbicides (bentazon and phenmedipham), which differed in polarity, were used to verify whether the effect of presprayingweather conditionswasbroughtaboutthrough aneffect onherbicideuptake.

Materialsandmethods
2002Experiment
In 2002, a greenhouse pot experiment was conducted to assess the influence of plant
growth rate on the activity of the foliar-applied herbicide metribuzin. Growth rates
were manipulated by exposing the plants to two levels of light intensity. Seeds of
Polygonumpersicaria(ladysthumb)weregerminated inagreenhouse(22°C/ 18°Cfor
day / night temperatures, RH 70% and a photoperiod of 12 hours) on a moistened
potting soil and sand mixture (2:1). Eleven days after sowing (11 DAS) plants were
transferred into 1dm3 pots, with one plant per pot. The transplants were grown in a
greenhouse from 11to 17DASwithday/nighttemperatures of 18°C/ 14°C,RH70%
and aphotoperiod of 12h provided by natural light supplemented with high-pressure
mercury lamps. At 17DAS,half of theP.persicariaplants remained under full light
conditions (FL; treatments A and B), whereas the other half of the plants were put
under reduced light conditions (RL; treatments C and D). The light intensity was
reduced by 65 to 70%byplacing two layers of cheese cloth 1mabove the top ofthe
plants. The presence of cheese cloth did not significantly affect the light spectrum
(datanot shown).Theexperiment consisted offour blocksandwithin eachblock a full
light and a shaded area were randomly assigned. Within each block, each treatment
was represented by 88plants. The plants remained in those conditions for 6 days.At
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23DAS,8plants oftreatmentsAandBreferred toasAB(23DAS)and 8plants from
treatments C and D referred to as CD (23 DAS) were sprayed. Right after that,
treatment B was transferred to reduced light conditions, whereas treatment C was
transferred to full light conditions. Treatment A and treatment D remained under the
same lightconditions asbefore. From24-27DAS,8 plantspertreatment were selected
dailyand sprayedwith anair-pressurized laboratory track sprayerdelivering 400litres
ha ' at 3.0 bar (1.2 mm Birchmeier nozzles, boom rate 3.5 km IT1). Plants were
sprayed with metribuzin (Sencor, Bayer CropScience), at arange of 8-herbicide doses
(from untreated to recommended field dose; logarithmic scale). After the herbicide
treatment all plants were put under full light conditions. Two weeks after spraying,
plantdryweight(after atleast48hat70°C)was assessed.
Throughout the experiment, regular observations were madeto determine leafarea
(LI-3100, LI-COR LAMBDA Instruments Corporation, Lincoln,Nebraska, USA)and
leaf and stem dry weight (after at least 48 hat 70°C).From 11DAS to 23DASthese
observations were made every two days,whereas daily observations were made from
23DASto27DAS.Samplesizeoneachobservation daywas4x4plantspertreatment
(AtoD).Observations wereusedtoestimatetherelative growth rate(RGR)for plants
growing in the different light environments. Additionally, leaf area ratio (LAR), leaf
weightratio(LWR)and specific leafarea(SLA)were calculated.
2003Experiment
In 2003, apot experiment was conducted to assess the effect ofplant growth rate and
plant size on the activity of the foliar-applied herbicide metribuzin. The trials were
conducted in April / mid-May 2003 (trial 1),mid-May / June 2003 (trial 2) and midJune/ July (trial 3).For each trial, 3batches off. persicariaplantswere sown ata-5day time interval (sowing time 1,2 and 3),to create plants differing in size. For trial
III, only data of sowing time 1and 3were obtained due to poor establishment of the
plants of the second sowing. Sowing procedure, initial growing conditions and
greenhouse settingswere similarto those in2002.Eleven daysafter sowing, seedlings
were transplanted and kept in the greenhouse for about 5 days to get an optimal
establishment and a gradual adaptation to outside conditions (greenhouse settings:
18°C / 12°C for day / night temperatures, RH 70% and a photoperiod of 10 h). All
plantsofonetrialweresprayed atthesametime.
Fromtransplanting tothe beginning ofthe light treatment, potswererandomly put
in 100 pots-trays and put outside on trolleys. Four days before application of the
herbicide (beginning ofthe lighttreatment),half oftheplants wereputunder full light
(FL) and the other half under reduced light (RL) conditions. The light intensity was
reduced by 65 to 70%by placing two layers of cheesecloth 1meter above the top of
10
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theplants.During thelighttreatment thetrayswereput inasplitplotdesignwith four
blocks (first split: light regime, second split: sowing time). Within each light regime
and each sowing time, 8weed plants were distributed randomly. P.persicariaplants
were sprayed with metribuzin (Sencor, Bayer CropScience) with a range of 8herbicide doses (from untreated to recommended field dose; logarithmic scale) and
wereplaced underfull light conditions after spraying.Atapplication time,plants sown
at sowing time 1,2 and 3 were respectively 38, 33 and 28 days old. Spraying equipment was comparable to 2002. Two weeks after spraying, plant dry weight (after at
least48hat70°C)wasassessed.
Plant dry weight was assessed 4 days before application of the herbicide and at
spraying time, using 4x4 plants for each combination of sowing time and light
condition. Leaf area, and leaf and stem dry weight (after at least 48 h at 70°C) were
determined.
2004Experiment
In 2004, an outside trial was conducted to sort out whether the main effect of prespraying weather conditions on herbicide efficacy was through an effect on herbicide
uptake. Plastic trays of 0.25 m2 were filled with a mixture of pot ground and sand
(3:1). After flattening of the soil surface, seeds of four species, particularly Solarium
nigrum (black nightshade), Senecio vulgaris (groundsel), Chenopodiumalbum (fat
hen) andBrassicanapus(oilseed rape)were sown intrays atca. onemillimetre below
soil surface. Alltrayswerecovered with aplastic sheet andput inthe greenhousewith
day/ night temperatures of22°C/ 18°C,RH 70%and aphotoperiod of 12hto getan
optimal emergence.From 14to20DAS,plantswereput outside the greenhouse.Few
days before application of the herbicide, the number of weed plants per tray was
thinnedto35plants forS. nigrum andS.vulgaris, 20plantsfor C. album and 15plants
forB.napus.
In order to assess whether pre-spraying weather conditions had an influence on
uptake andherbicide efficacy, 6groupsofplantswereraisedwithaone-weekinterval.
Each group was sprayed at 3 weeks after sowing, from July 22 till August 26. Each
groupwassub-divided intothree sub-groupsand sprayedwith(1)bentazon (Basagran,
480 g I/ 1 , BASF) a polar herbicide, (2) bentazon + 1%v/v of oilseed rape oil or (3)
phenmedipham (Herbasan, 160 g L _l , Bayer Cropscience) an apolar herbicide. Plants
were sprayed with a range of 5-herbicide doses (from untreated to half recommended
field dose; logarithmic scale),using ahand carried 2-m wide boom sprayer delivering
either 400 litres ha-1 (bentazon) or 300 litres ha-1 (phenmedipham) at 2.0 bar (Teejet
XR11004VS nozzles, 4 km h_1). The experiment consisted of a completely randomized design with 240 trays (4 block x 4 species * 3 herbicides x 5 doses) per group.
11
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After spraying, trays were randomly put into a greenhouse to standardize as much as
possible the post-spraying weather conditions (day / night temperatures of 18°C / 14°C
and 70% relative humidity). Two weeks after spraying, plant dry weight (after at least
48 h at 70°C) andplant height (from soil surface toplant tip) were assessed.
Simultaneous with each of the regular herbicide applications, application of [14C]
bentazon, [l4C] phenmedipham and [14C]bentazon + oil was conducted in an isotoplaboratory on a separate set of plants grown under the same conditions. [14C]
herbicides were applied with a Burkard Microapplicator PAX 100 fitted with a 50juL
syringe to the youngest fully expanded leaves, e.g. the second leaf of S. nigrum, S.
vulgaris and B. napus plants, and the first pair of leaves of C. album plants. The
experiment consisted of a complete randomized design with 48 plants (4 blocks x 4
species x 3 herbicides) per group. The [14C]herbicides solutions were applied as four
1 uL drops (0.21 kBq/d - 1 ) to a discrete area (diameter < 1cm) outlined with a waterproof pen on the adaxial surface in the median part of the leaf. The concentration of
the herbicides was equivalent to the molarity of the herbicides when these compounds
were applied at a rate of 315 g ha ' at a spray volume of 400 (bentazon) and 300
(phenmedipham) L ha -1 . To find out how much [14C] herbicide was applied to the
leaves, a series of four 1//L drops were dispensed into a scintillation vial prior to each
treatment. After 24 h, the treated leaf was cut and washed for 40 s with 5 ml
demineralized water (bentazon and bentazon + oil) or aqueous alcohol at 1:1 v/v
(phenmedipham) to remove residual chemical deposits. The amount of [14C]
herbicides was counted in a sample of 0.5 mL of the washing solution dissolved in
scintillation liquid (4.5 mL; Packard Ultima Gold, Packard Instruments BV, The
Netherlands). The efficiency of the washing procedure was tested in two ways as
described by De Ruiter and Meinen (1998). When the leaf surface was washed directly
after application of the [14C] herbicides, a recovery of 97% was measured for bentazon
and bentazon + oilseed rape oil and 93% for phenmedipham. To determine the
efficiency of the washing after the drops had dried, four 1-^L drops were applied on
glass slides and put in climate chamber for 24 h. The glass slides were washed for 40 s
with 5ml demineralized water (bentazon and bentazon + oil) or aqueous alcohol at 1:1
v/v (phenmedipham). A recovery of 99% was measured for bentazon and bentazon +
oilseed rape oil and 94% for phenmedipham.

Data analysis The response of above ground plant dry matter (y) to increasing
herbicide dose (x) was analysed using a log-logistic curve (Christensen et al., 1990;
Seefeldt et al., 1995; Streibig, 1992; Streibig et al., 1993):
y = a+
12

l + e(-HLogu)-Log(EDso}))

Equation 1
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where c is the upper asymptote of the curve and the mean response of the control
plants,aisthelowerasymptoteofthecurve andthemeanresponse atveryhighdoses
(usually set to zero), ED50 is the dose giving 50% response (e.g. 50% reduction of
plant DW) and b is the slope of the curve around ED50. Logistic regressions were
performed using Genstat 8 (Lawes Agricultural Trust, IACR-Rothamsted, UK). The
same software was used for simple linear regressions, correlations analysis and
analysis of variance. Simple linear regressions and correlation analysis were used to
explore possible relationships between ED50, GR, RGR, plant size and SLA (2002,
2003) and herbicide uptake and individual weather parameters (2004). Analysis of
variance was performed on growth rate, plant dry weight and other plant
characteristics,aswellasonherbicide efficacy anduptake.

Results
2002Experiment
PlantgrowthAt 17DAS,plantsofP.persicariahadanaveragedryweightof9.75mg
(Table 1),aleaf area of2.66 cm2per plant, and values ofLAR, SLAand LWRwhich
are typical of herbaceous species (Poorter &Van der Werf, 1998).Plants exposed to
full light conditions from 17to23DAS(treatments AandB)grew significantly faster
than plants exposed to reduced light conditions (treatments C and D) with relative
growth rates of 1.18and 1.13 d 1 , respectively. Also from 23to27 DASP.persicaria
plants exposed to full light conditions (treatment A and C) grew significantly faster
than plants exposed to reduced light conditions (treatment B and D) with relative
growth rates of 1.26 and 1.17 d_1,respectively. Theuse ofcheesecloththus generated
significant differences inrelativegrowth ratebetween covered anduncoveredplants.
At both 23 and 27 DAS this resulted in significant differences in plant dry weight
betweenplantsthatremained unshaded (treatment A)andplantsthatwere consistently
shaded from 17-27 DAS (treatment D). Apart from differences in growth rate and
plant dry weight, differences inplant characteristics were obtained. In response to the
reduced light level, the LAR increased. This increase in LARwas almost fully dueto
an increase in SLA as the LWR remained constant at around 0.72 kg leaf kg-1 plant.
No significant effect onleafarea(LA)wasobserved,asunderreduced light conditions
thereductioninplantdryweightwascompensatedbyanincreasedLAR.
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Table 1: Dry weight (DW, g plant -1 ), leaf area (LA, cm 2 ), leaf area ratio (LAR, m 2 leaf kg - 1
plant), specific leaf area (SLA, m 2 leaf kg -1 leaf) and leaf weight ratio (LWR, kg leaf kg - 1
plant) and the RGR from the exponential curve fitting for treatment A to D measured at 17, 23
and 27 DAS. Figures followed by different letters are significantly different.

DAS
17
23

Treatment
ABCD

AB
CD
s.e.d

27

A
B
C
D
s.e.d

DW
3

9.75 x 10"
26.73 x 10"3
20.23 x 10"3
2.33 x IO"3
63.25 x IO"3
50.61 x 10"3
45.69 x 10"3
36.56 x 10 3
19.59 x 10"3

RGR for the period 17-23 DAS;

b
a

LA

LAR

SLA

LWR

RGR

2.66
8.76
8.45

27.28
32.76 a
41.75 b
1.38
35.76 a
39.96 b c
39.70 a b
48.19 c
3.36

41.68
45.74 a
58.34 b
2.35
48.80
54.93
55.78
67.24

0.66
0.72
0.72

1.18"'
1.13 a *

n.s

n.s

n.s
b
ab
ab
a

22.62
20.22
18.14
17.62

n.s

n.s
0.73
0.73
0.72
0.72

1.26 b *
1.17 a *
1.26 b *
1.17 a *

RGR for the period 23-27 DAS.

Table 2: Dry weight at spraying (DW, g plant -1 ), growth rate (GR, g day"'), leaf area (LA,
cm 2 ) and parameters b, c (g plant -1 ) and ED5o (g ha - 1 ) of the logistic regression for treatments
A, B, C and D sprayed at 23 to 27 DAS. Final harvest at 14 days after application of the
herbicide. Figures followed hv different letters are sitJnificantlv different
Spraying
23 DAS
24 DAS
25 DAS
26 DAS
27 DAS
23 DAS
24 DAS
25 DAS
26 DAS
27 DAS
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Treatment

AB
A
B
A
B
A
B
A
B
CD
C
D
C
D
C
D
C
D

DW
26.73 x io- 3
31.62 x io- 3
30.50 x
39.52 x
36.99 x
50.20 x
43.27 x
63.25 x
50.61 x
20.23 x
22.84 x
22.03 x
28.78 x
26.72 x
36.26 x
31.26 x

IO"3
IO"3
IO"3
IO"3
IO"3
10"3
IO"3
IO"3
IO"3
IO"3
IO"3
IO"3

IO3

IO"3
45.69 x IO"3
36.56 x IO"3

GR
4.89 x IO"3
3.77 x IO"3
8.22 x IO"3
6.49 x IO"3
10.36 x IO"3
6.28 x IO"3
13.05 x IO"3
7.35 x IO"3
2.62 x IO"3
1.81 x IO"3
5.94 x IO"3
4.68 x IO"3
7.48 x IO"3
4.54 x IO"3
9.43 x IO"3
5.31 x IO"3

LA

b

c

8.76
11.16
11.37
14.57
13.40
17.32
16.55
22.62
20.22
8.45
10.15
9.40
12.39
12.01
13.53
15.38
18.14
17.62

-1.712
-1.275
-1.275
-1.382
-1.382
-1.518
-1.518
-2.252
-2.252
-1.712
-1.486
-1.486
-1.182
-1.182
-1.661
-1.661
-1.243
-1.243

0.316
0.376
0.308
0.322
0.303
0.402 b
0.317 a
0.436
0.413
0.251
0.231
0.233
0.245
0.245
0.329 b
0.256 a
0.463 b
0.332 a

ED 50
12.64
9.55
14.49
13.84
18.37
20.32
10.72
35.89
20.46
8.11
11.07
9.51
9.57
4.19
13.27
14.55
4.02
6.71
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Herbicide efficacy For each herbicide application date, data on plant dry weight
obtained at 14 days after application were fitted pair wise (treatment A and B;
treatment C and D) to the logarithm of the herbicide dose. The log-logistic dose
response curve gave an accurate description of plant dry weight (R2 > 0.85). Only in
one situation (treatment C and D at 25 DAS) the residuals seemed non-randomly
distributed.Theoutcomes ofthelogisticregressionsaresummarized inTable2.
For each pair the shape factor (b) of the log-logistic dose response curve did not
differ significantly andfor thatreason thevaluewaskept identical.Parameter c,which
describes the upper asymptote of the response curve, representing the DW of the
control plants, increased with herbicide application time, as plants were allowed to
growuntilexactlytwoweeksafter application.
Significant differences in parameter c were only observed when plants had been
exposed to different light conditions for either 3 (26 DAS) or 4 (27 DAS) days. Significant differences in ED50 between plants that were exposed to different light conditionsfor onetofour dayspriortoherbicide application werenotobserved (Table2).
As pair wise comparisons did not reveal significant differences in ED50, simple
linear regression was used to explore possible relationships between ED50 and GR,
RGR, plant size (DW and LA) and SLA. These simple regression analyses demonstrated positive linear relationships between the ED50 and GR (r = 0.62; Fpr = 0.011;
Figure la),the ED50and DW (r=0.69;Fpr< 0.001; Figure lb) andthe ED50andLA
(r = 0.54; F pr = 0.014; Figure lc). The analysis also showed a nearly significant
negative linear relationship between the ED50 and SLA (r = -0.42; F pr = 0.065;
Figure le). No significant linear relationship was found between the ED50 and RGR
(r=0.13;Fpr=0.574;Figure Id).
Correlation analysis demonstrated strong correlations between GR and DW
(r = 0.62; F pr = 0.014), GR and LA (r = 0.67; F pr = 0.007) and DW and LA
(r = 0.92; F pr < 0.001) indicating that GR and plant size (DW and LA) were
confounded. Nocorrelationwasrecordedbetween SLAandGR,DWorLA.
2003Experiment
Plantgrowth In all three trials, the differences in sowing time resulted in significant
differences in plant size at spraying (Table 3). Apart from plant dry weight (F pr <
0.001) and leafarea(Fpr <0.001) this difference waspresent inthenumber ofleaves
per plant. The largest difference in plant size between plants of sowing time 1and
plants of sowing time 3 was obtained in trial I, when P.persicaria plants of sowing
time3werestillextremely small andhadjust reachedthe 2-leaf-stage.
Forallthreetrials,itappeared thatonlyfor thelargestplants(trialIsowingtime 1,
15
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trial II sowing times 1 and 2, trial III sowing time 1) a 4-day difference in light
condition resulted in significant differences in plant DW at spraying. P. persicaria
plants exposed to full light were heavier than plants exposed to reduced light
conditions. The LA, however, remained mostly unaffected by light condition, as only
in one situation (trial 3;sowing time 1)a significant difference was recorded (Table 3).
Significant changes in plant characteristics, consistent with those observed in 2002,
were obtained. In response to the reduction of the light level, the LAR increased
significantly by 24 to 49%. The increased LAR was completely due to an increase in
SLA, whereas LWR remained unaffected.
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Figure 1:Relationships between theED50(gha~) and dryweight in gplant" (a),growth rate
ing day-1 (b),leaf area in cm2 (c),relative growth rate in d_1(d) and specific leaf area in m2
leaf kg leaf1 (e) for P. persicaria plant treated with metribuzin (2002 experiment) and
exposed to either full light (closed symbols) or reduced light (open symbols). Linear
regressions are included.
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Herbicide efficacy Also in this case the log-logistic dose response curve gave an
accurate description of plant dry weight against herbicide dose (R2 > 0.86). The results
of the logistic regressions are summarized in Table 3. Within a trial, no significant
differences in shape factor (b) were recorded. Significant differences in the upper
asymptote of the dose response curve (parameter c) were mainly present between early
and late sown plants, except for trial II, where c-values for early and late sown plants
were comparable and, surprisingly, plants of sowing time 2 had the highest c-value.
ED 50 varied from 10to 65 g ha -1 , except for the earliest sowing in trial 1,where an
ED 50 of 206 g ha -1 was obtained with plants that were exposed to full light conditions.
The average ED 50 (around 40 g ha -1 ) dose was larger than the average ED 50 recorded
in 2002 (around 14 g ha -1 ) when plants were grown in the greenhouse. Linear
regression was used to investigate which of the parameters tested in 2002 (GR, DW,
LA and SLA) was the best determinant of herbicide efficacy. Correlation analysis
showed that, despite changes in the experimental set up, the positive correlation
between GR and DW (r = 0.62; Fpr = 0.014), GR and LA (r = 0.67; F pr = 0.007) and
DW and LA (r = 0.67; F pr = 0.007) remained. No correlation was recorded between
SLA and GR, DW or LA.
Contrary to what was found in 2002 for greenhouse grown weeds, statistical
analyses demonstrated the absence of linear relationships between the ED 50 and GR
(r = 0.11; F pr = 0.686; Figure 2b), the ED 50 and DW (r = -0.12; F pr = 0.674; Figure
2a) and the ED 50 and LA (r= -0.35; F pr = 0.199; Figure 2c). Figure 2a-c clearly show
that the difference between plants put under light and shaded conditions (the lines that
connect the two treatments for each trial x sowing time combination) was much larger
than the average trend (bold regression line), indicating that the investigated
characteristics were not the main determinants for herbicide efficacy. Regression
analysis confirmed the negative linear relationship between the ED 50 and SLA
(r = -0.60; F pr = 0.018; Figure 2d). For this parameter the lines that connect the light
and shaded treatment within each sowing time x trial combination and the average
trend were for most cases largely identical. This negative relationship between ED 50
and SLA puts forward that leaf characteristics might be an important determinant of
herbicide efficacy.
2004 Experiment
Pre-spraying weather conditions Both the highest mean air temperatures and the
highest global radiation during the last 48 hours before application of the herbicides
were recorded for sprayings 2, 3,4 and 5 (Table 4). However, sprayings 2 and 3 were
considerably dry with no precipitation, a mean RH around 65 to 70% and only 10 h
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Figure 2:Relationships between the ED50 (gha-1) and dryweight in gplant-1 (a),growth rate
in g day-1 (b), leaf area in cm2 (c) and specific leaf area in m2 leaf kg plant-1 (d) for P.
persicaria plants treated with metribuzin (2003 experiment) and exposed to either full light
conditions (full symbols) orreduced lightconditions (empty symbols).I,II andIIIfor trials 1,
2and 3,respectively; 1,2and 3for sowing time 1,2and 3,respectively. Linearregression for
alltrials xsowingtimes isincluded.

with more than 90% RH. Sprayings 4 and 5 had some precipitation (2.7 and 7.3 mm,
respectively) and a mean RH around 77%. The minimum average air temperature and
global radiation during the last 48 hours before application of the herbicides were
recorded for sprayings 6 and 1, for which the average air temperature was 5 to 6 °C
lower than the maximum recorded at spraying 3 and the global radiation was almost
half of what was measured for sprayings 2 or 3. Sprayings 6 and 1had an amount of
precipitation of more than 5 mm in the 48 hours prior to application of the herbicides.
Tendencies at 48 hours before application were comparable to those at 24 and 72 hours
(data not shown). The last 12 hours before application, corresponding mainly to the
night prior to spraying (8 pm to 8 am), were relatively dry with no rain at all for
sprayings 2, 3, 4 and 5. Sprayings 1and 6 had some rain so that RH was higher than
90% during the 12-hours period. For both 48 and 12 hours before application of the
19
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Table 4: Mean air temperature (°C), global radiation (KJ m"2 h"1), precipitation (mm) and
mean relative humidity (%) during the last 12 and 48 hours before application of the
herbicides for spray 1 to6(2004 experiment).
Spray
1

Spray
2

Spray
3

Spray
4

Spray
6

Spray
5

12hoursbeforeapplication
Mean airtemperature
Global radiation
Precipitation
MeanRH

17.4
297.3
2.0
95.0

16.4
420.5
0.0
77.1

19.6
175.6
0.0
89.8

19.5
240.3
0.0
84.8

17.9
152.4
0.0
90.2

15.2
112.6
5.2
95.1

48hoursbeforeapplication
Mean airtemperature
Globalradiation
Precipitation
MeanRH

17.8
534.7
5.2
92.0

17.9
872.8
0.0
70.6

22.7
816.9
0.0
65.8

21.4
589.0
2.7
77.0

20.6
692.4
7.3
78.4

16.4
409.2
14.1
90.0

Table 5: Linear regression coefficients (r) between mean air temperature (T°C), global
radiation (G.Rad. in KJ m~2h_1), precipitation (P in mm) and mean relative humidity (RH in
%)duringthe last 12and48hoursbefore application oftheherbicides (2004experiment).
12 h
48h
T°C
P
G.Rad.
P
G.Rad.
T°C
G.Rad.
-0.07
12 h
P
- 0.73 *
-0.42
RH
-0.12
+0.64§
-0.71
48h

G.Rad.
P

+ 0.48
-0.58
- 0.70§

RH
#

-0.83*
-0.89*

+0.77 *

§

(*)P <0.05,( )P <0.10, ( )P < 0.20.

Table 6:Number of fully expanded leaves for B. napus, C.album,S. nigrumand S.vulgaris
atspraying 1 to6(2004experiment).
Spray1 Spray2 Spray3 Spray4 Spray5 Spray6 Average (± stdev)
B.napus
1.9
2.0
2.3
3.0
2.2
2.0
2.2 (± 0.38)
C. album
2.3
2.3
3.1 (±0.75)
3.3
4.0
3.8
3.0
S.nigrum
1.0
1.9
2.1
3.2
2.0
1.6
2.0(± 0.73)
S. vulgaris
1.9
2.0
2.2
2.2 (± 0.44)
2.2
3.1
2.0
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herbicides, significant negative correlations were found between the global radiation
and precipitation and the global radiation and the mean relative humidity. Precipitation
was positively correlated with the mean relative humidity (Table 5).
Plant size at spraying At the time of spraying, B. napus had on average 2.2 leaves, C.
album 3.1 leaves (equivalent to 1.6 pairs), S. nigrum 2.0 leaves and S. vulgaris 2.2
leaves per plant. For the four species considered, plants were smallest at spraying 1
and largest at spraying 4 (Table 6). The coefficient of variation was largest for S.
nigrum plants (36% compared to 17%, 24% and 20% for B. napus, C. album and S.
vulgaris, respectively) indicating that the growth of S. nigrum plants was more
influenced by pre-spraying weather conditions than that of the other three species.
Herbicide uptake Analysis of variance clearly showed that both the herbicide and the
species had a significant effect on uptake. On average, the lowest uptake was recorded
for bentazon used alone (34%), whereas the highest uptake was obtained when oil was
added to bentazon (88%). Phenmedipham (63%) held an intermediate position (Table
7). The average uptake of B. napus (70%) and C. album (69%) was significantly
higher than that ofS. nigrum (57%) and S. vulgaris (51%).
No herbicide * species interaction was observed. Between the different sprayings,
the uptake of bentazon was highly variable with coefficients of variation (CV) varying
from 23% (S. nigrum) to 50% (C. album). Adding oil to bentazon clearly improved
herbicide uptake and reduced its variability. The CV was still 16% for S. vulgaris, but
lower than 6% for the three other species. Variability in uptake was intermediate with
phenmedipham. For this herbicide the CV was 8% for B. napus, whereas it ranged
between 17% (C. album) and 26%(S. nigrum) for the other species (Table 7).

Table 7: Uptake (%) of phenmedipham, bentazon and bentazon + oil for B. napus, C.album,
S. nigrumand S. vulgaris.Figures followed by the same letter are not significantly different.
Standard erroroftheuptakearebetween parentheses (2004experiment).
Plant species

Bentazon

Herbicides
Bentazon +oil

B.napus
C. album
S.nigrum
S. vulgaris
Average

41.2
42.7
27.1
22.6
33.8c

96.9
93.0
87.0
78.9
88.4a

(±13.29)
(±21.50)
(± 6.14)
(± 8.43)

(± 1.31)
(± 3.48)
(± 5.01)
(± 12.95)

Phenmedipham

Average

71.6
71.4
57.1
53.2
62.9b

69.9a
68.9a
56.9b
51.2b

(± 6.03)
(±11.94)
(± 15.28)
(±11.83)
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HerbicideefficacyFor each spraying time,the data onplant dry weight at two weeks
after spraying were fitted to herbicide dose for all plant species and herbicide
combinations, using Equation 1. R2 values were always larger than 0.90, whereas
residuals were homogeneously distributed around the fitted curves, indicating a good
fitoftheexperimental datatothemodel.Forthe shapefactor (b)anaveragevalue of3.80 (± 1.28) was obtained. No significant differences for this parameter were found
among the combinations of spraying time x plant species x herbicide. For all four
species,c-valueswere different from spraying time to spraying time (data not shown)
asgrowth conditions after application oftheherbicides werenotcompletely identical.
As expected from theproduct recommendations, useofbentazon onS.nigrumand
S. vulgarisresulted in a low average ED50 (Figures 3b,3d). C.album,which was not
supposed to be very well controlled by bentazon, had a larger average ED50 (388 g
ha-1) (Figure 3f). Results indicated that bentazon had an intermediate effect on B.
napusplants with anaverage ED50 of 166gha ' which isconsistent with the fact that
Sinapis arvensis, acloselyrelated species,israthersensitivetobentazon.
The dose required to obtain 50% control was however quite variable (Figure 3h).
Adding oiltobentazon reduced the amount ofherbicide required to obtain a sufficient
level of control, with ED50 between 33 and 48 g ha"1 (for B. napusand S. vulgaris,
respectively).Moreover, thevariability inED50-doseswas considerably reduced. Only
S. nigrumwhich was already controlled very well by bentazon alone did not greatly
benefit from the addition of oil. Phenmedipham provided a reasonable control of C.
album with an ED50 of 241 g ha-1 (Figure 3e), while S. vulgaris was also quite
responsive. The herbicide provided a poor control of S. nigrum plants (Figure 3a).
Phenmedipham had only marginal effects on B. napus, with an average ED50 larger
than the recommended herbicide dose (Figure 3g). This is not unexpected, as this
herbicide isnotrecommended forS. arvensis.
Relationshipbetweenherbicideuptakeand herbicideefficacyFor all weed species x
herbicide combinations isolineswereincluded inFigure 3.Theseisolines consist ofall
combinations of ED50 and percentage uptake that result in an identical herbicide
uptake as to the average uptake of herbicide at the ED50 point over the six sprayings.
The figures show that in quite a number of cases the individual data points are
reasonably well represented by the isolines, indicating that uptake is a major
determinant of differences in ED50 between spraying times. A poor relationship was
obtained for phenmedipham applied on B. napus (Figure 3g), for which the use of
phenmedipham is not recommended. Large deviations from the isolines were also
observed in a number of other situations. For example, a 40% uptake of bentazon by
C.album(sprayings 1,3and 5)resulted in ED50varying from 40 gha-1 at spraying1
22
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Figure 3:Relationship between ED50 (gha-1) and uptake for S.nigrum(a),S.vulgaris(c),C.
album(e) andB. napus(g) sprayed with phenmedipham and S.nigrum(b),S.vulgaris(d),C.
album (f) and B. napus (h) sprayed with bentazon (squares) or bentazon + oil (circles). The
average uptake / herbicide efficacy isolines are included for each herbicide (2004
experiment).
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to 670 g ha~ at spraying 3. Similar observations were recorded for phenmedipham
where a65% uptake byC. album(sprayings 3,4and 5)resulted inED50varying from
174gha-1 at spraying4to418gha"' at spraying 5.Thesedeviations from the isolines
indicate that other factors than uptake affected the outcome of the herbicide treatment
as well. Results obtained for bentazon with oil were quite well described by the
isolines derived for bentazon, indicating that the reduction in ED50that followed from
the addition of oil resulted completely from an increased uptake of herbicide. For C.
album, however, the reduction in ED50 was greater than expected, suggesting an
additional phytotoxic effect oftheoil(Figure 3f).
Influenceofpre-sprayingweatherparametersonuptakeCorrelation analysis revealed
significant correlations between herbicide uptake and individual weather parameters.
Correlations were tested for the last 12, 24, 48 and 72 hours before herbicide
application but, depending ontheplant species xherbicide combination, the strongest
effects were found for either the last 12 or 48 hours before herbicide application.
Regression analysis demonstrated that of the tested weather parameters, only global
radiation and mean relative humidity were significantly correlated with herbicide
uptake (Table8).
Uptake of phenmedipham, by all four species, was significantly positively
correlated with the mean relative humidity during the last 12 or 48 hours before
application of the herbicide. A significant negative correlation between the global
radiation duringthelast48hoursbefore application anduptake ofphenmedipham was
found for B. napus. For the other three species also negative, but non-significant,
correlationswerefound between globalradiation anduptakeofphenmedipham.
Uptake of bentazon for B. napus, S. nigrum and S. vulgaris was positively
correlated with the global radiation during the last 12 hours before herbicide
application. Mean RH in this period was negatively correlated with herbicide uptake
for B. napus and S. vulgaris. Analysis using weather data during the 48 h before
application confirmed both trends, though no significant correlations were obtained.
Adding oil to bentazon did not affect the nature of the correlations but the different
weed species became much less responsive to individual pre-spraying weather
parameters. In this case the uptake of bentazon for C. album and S. vulgaris was
significantly negatively correlated to the mean relative humidity during the last 12or
48hoursbefore application.
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Discussion
Herbicide labels contain the dose recommendations of the manufacturer and are
chosen suchthat evenundernon-favourable conditions the application still results ina
sufficient levelofweed control.Forthisreason itisnot surprising that under optimum
conditions herbicides still provide adequate control at doses well below these label
recommendations (Kudsk&Streibig,2003).Reduceddose strategies trytoexploitthis
gap in required herbicide dose. Tailor-made dosages are recommended based on
factors that influence the efficacy of herbicide applications. Among these factors are
thesensitivityoftheweed speciestothespecific herbicide,the sizeoftheweedplants,
the precision of the spraying equipment and the environmental conditions before,
during and after herbicide application. The MLHD-technology, developed in The
Netherlands, aims at recommending the lowest dose of a herbicide which is just
sufficient to kill the weed plants and bases this reduced dose rate advice on plant
species and plant size. If, for what ever reason, a farmer considers the spraying
conditions non-optimal the system recommends to increase this advised doseratewith
50%.TheMLHD-technology isrestricted tophotosynthesis-inhibiting herbicides.
The results of the experiment conducted in 2004 offer an opportunity to illustrate
thegainsandrisksassociated totheuseofreduced doserates.In2004,threeoutofthe
nineherbicide xweed species combinations studiedwereclassified ashighly sensitive
(+++).This involves theuseofphenmedipham for thecontrol ofC. albumandtheuse
ofbentazon andbentazon +oilused againstS. nigrum. All ofthesecombinations were
used on all 6 spraying dates, resulting in 18events. In addition, two normal sensitive
(++) combinations (bentazon and bentazon +oil used againstS.vulgaris,n= 12)and
four less sensitive (+) combinations (phenmedipham for the control ofS.vulgaris and
S. nigrum,bentazon and bentazon + oil used against C. album,n = 24) were studied.
For each event the ED90 dose derived from the fitted log-logistic curvewas compared
with the advised MLHD-dose, the 1.5 xMLHD-dose andthe recommended (or label)
dose. In Figure 4, the percentage of events in which the ED90 dose was equal to or
below the specified doses, and consequently a sufficient level of weed control would
havebeen obtained, ispresented. This figure shows that for the highly sensitive (+++)
herbicide x weed species combinations the recommended label dose gave an
appropriate control for more than 95%of the applications. Use of the MLHD advice
resulted in an appropriate weed control for 70%of the applications. Introduction ofa
safety margin increased this figure to 80%. These figures are lower than what is
experienced by farmers in the Netherlands who are using the MLHD-technology.
Under practical conditions the MLHD advice isreported to result inappropriate weed
control inabout 90%ofthesituations (Kempenaar&Uffing, 2002).Onemajor reason
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for the lower success rate might be that in the experiment, because of a preset spraying
schedule, some of the sprayings were conducted under more extreme conditions, with
hardened weed plants, than what would have been considered acceptable by farmers.
In practice, under such conditions, farmers would most likely have chosen not to use
the MLHD advice, or they would have postponed the application time of the
herbicides. In the applications of the experiment this kind of expert knowledge was not
included.
For the normal sensitive (++) herbicide x weed species combinations the
recommended label dose gave an appropriate control for around 70% of the
combinations. The use of the MLHD advice resulted in an unacceptable decrease in
the number of successful applications (35%), whereas the introduction of a safety
margin of 50% provided a marginal increase in the number of appropriate applications
(45%). For little sensitive (+) herbicide x weed species combinations the recommended dose gave an appropriate control for an even smaller proportion of the
combinations (60%), whereas the number of successful applications with the MLHD
advice was stable at around 35 to 45% of the combinations. It is obvious that in many
cases a successful weed control can be realized with herbicide rates well below the
recommended dose. However, especially for normal sensitive and little sensitive
herbicide x weed species combinations, an advicejust based on plant species and plant

+++

++

+

Species x herbicide sensitivity

Figure 4: Fraction of events in which ED90dose was smaller than the advised MLHD-dose
(whitebar),the 1.5 x MLHD-dose (middlebar) andtherecommended dose (blackbar) for the
three highly sensitive (+++) herbicide x weed species combinations (n = 18), two normal
sensitive (++) herbicide x weed species combinations (n = 12) and four little sensitive (+)
herbicide x weed species combinations (n = 24). Only combinations for which official
recommendations areprovided were included inthisanalysis(2004experiment).
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size alone seems not sufficient, as only in about 35%of the situations this resulted in
an adequate control. As plant size was identical, environmental conditions seem to
have a significant influence on the efficacy of the herbicides and inclusion of this
factor as one ofthe determinants ofthe reduced dose rate advice seems aprerequisite
for a secured use ofareduced dose strategy. In this context, the current research tried
torevealtheimportanceofpre-sprayingweatherconditions.
In the first two years of experimentation, the hypothesis that pre-spraying weather
conditions have an effect on herbicide efficacy mainly through plant growth rate was
verified using the combination of metribuzin with P. persicaria. Several authors
(Hammerton, 1967;Peterson, 2001) reported that an increased growth rate resulted in
a higher efficacy. In this research, plant growth rate (both relative growth rate (RGR)
and absolute growth rate (GR)) prior to herbicide application was successfully
manipulated by covering half of the plants with cheese cloth. Using two layers of
cheese cloth resulted in a reduction of light intensity by 65 to 70%. In 2002, plants
were exposed to these conditions for a different period of time, varying from one to
four days, resulting in weed plants of different size. Furthermore, shading increased
LAR through an increase in SLA which was consistent with previous findings from
Hughes (1973), Hunt and Halligan (1981) and Powels and Critchley (1980).
Regression analysis demonstrated asignificant positive linearrelationship between the
ED50 and GR, suggesting that for this specific herbicide x weed species combination
an increased weed growth rate resulted in a poorer performance of the herbicide
(Kudsk & Kristensen, 1992). However, plant growth rate was confounded with plant
size (expressed in dry weight or leaf area), making it impossible to attribute the
differences inherbicide efficacy to either one ofthese factors. Ontop ofthat, anearly
significant (p = 0.065) negative relationship between ED50 and SLA was found,
indicating that also changes in leaf characteristics might have contributed to the
differences inherbicide efficacy.
Theuse ofdifferently sized plants ofP.persicariainthe2003 experiment wasnot
sufficient to remove the correlation between plant size and plant growth rate.
However,throughtheuseofdifferently sizedplantsitwaspossibletodemonstratethat
the differences inplant growth rate and plant size initiated bythe light treatment were
by far not sufficient to explain the differences in ED50. At the same time, the results
confirmed the negative relation between SLA and ED50, which was truly significant
this time (p = 0.018). This significant relationship does not necessarily mean that the
higher SLA iscausally related to a lower ED50,though the increased area-weight ratio
of the leaf might contribute to abetter translocation ofherbicide tothe side of action.
It is more likely that the increased SLA, a typical shade response, is indicative for
otherchanges inleafcharacteristics,likeathinnercuticle(Maier&Post-Beittenmiller,
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1998; Mummigatti et al., 1995; Nobel, 1976), which in turn results in a better
herbicide uptake (Mummigatti etal., 1995).
The 2004 experiment was based on the outcomes of the 2003 experiment and was
designed to verify whether pre-spraying weather conditions are mainly having an
effect onherbicide efficacy through their effect onherbicide uptake.Forthis reason,a
direct measurement of herbicide uptake, using radio-active labelled herbicides, was
added.Apart from thattwoherbicideswhich differed inpolarity wereusedandtheexperimentswere conducted with four different weed species,asalso leaf characteristics
between weed species will differ. Finally, the artificially created differences in light
intensity were replaced. Instead plants were raised in consecutive batches with
intervals of one week, to obtain more natural pre-spraying weather conditions that
varied in more thanjust light condition. This widened the research as it allowed usto
study not only whether herbicide uptake was an important cause of differences in
herbicide efficacy, but alsowhich weather parameters and which conditions promoted
theuptake ofherbicides. The closerelationship between the experimental data andthe
average uptake / herbicide efficacy isolines showed that herbicide uptake was a major
determinant for herbicide efficacy under field conditions, as was previously
demonstrated by Merritt (1984). Two pre-spraying weather parameters, the global
radiation and the mean relative humidity during the last 12 or 48 hours before
application of the herbicides were strongly correlated to herbicide uptake. The nature
of these correlations (positive / negative) was herbicide specific rather than species
specific. For phenmedipham, representing apolar herbicides, herbicide uptake was
negatively correlated withglobalradiation andpositively correlated withmeanrelative
humidity. Several authors showed that high global radiation and/orlowmean relative
humidity induced lower herbicide uptake (Baker, 1980; De Ruiter & Meinen, 1998;
Merritt, 1984) and herbicide efficacy (Merritt, 1984).Devine (1989),Green and Strek
(2001) and Kudsk and Kristensen (1992) alsopointed outthat high global radiation or
low mean relative humidity usually have a negative influence on herbicide efficacy.
Baker (1980) and Merritt (1984) demonstrated that herbicide uptake was affected
through changes incuticle characteristics.Asbothweatherparameters werenegatively
correlated to each other at both 12hours (r = -0.71) and 48 hours (r = -0.89) before
application of the herbicides, it was not possible to identify which of the two
parameterswasthebestdeterminantofherbicideuptake.
For bentazon, representing polar herbicides, herbicide uptake was positively
correlated withglobalradiation andnegatively correlated withmeanrelative humidity.
These correlations were not expected. Adding oil to the polar herbicide bentazon did
notalterthenatureofthecorrelationsbetween herbicide uptake andglobalradiationor
meanrelative humidity,but madethedifferent weed species much less responsive and
29
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thuslessdependent onpre-sprayingweatherparametersbecauseofincreased herbicide
uptake. Irrespective of pre-spraying weather conditions herbicide uptake was always
largerthan80%.
The number of hours before application to take into account for the correlations
between pre-spraying weather parameters and herbicide uptake was also herbicide
specific ratherthanspeciesspecific. Theuptakeoftheapolarherbicide phenmedipham
was best correlated when pre-spraying weather parameters ofthe last 48 hours before
herbicide application were used. For bentazon, with or without oil, 12 hours seemed
sufficient. Thesetimingwereinlinewithfindings from Lundkvist (1997a).
This research demonstrates that pre-spraying weather parameters do have a clear
effect on herbicide efficacy, mainly through their effect on herbicide uptake. The
correlations between pre-spraying weather parameters and herbicide uptake were
herbicide specific and not species specific, which has clear benefits for transfer into
practice. This research also shows the importance of the sensitivity of herbicide x
weed species combinations in the calculation of optimized herbicide doses. In many
situations,considerable reductions inherbicide rate can still result inappropriate weed
control. However, safe utilization ofthis knowledge isonlypossible ifthe parameters
determining the required herbicide dose are identified. Although pre-spraying weather
conditions are definitely not the only factor influencing herbicide efficacy, the current
results demonstrate the relevance of including this factor in the establishment of the
reduceddoserateadvice.
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Earlyassessmentofherbicideefficacy after
applicationwithALSinhibitors- afirst
exploration
I Riethmuller-Haage, L Bastiaans, MJ Kropff, J Harbinson, R van den Boogaard &
CKempenaar
ProceedingsBritishCropProtection Council, Glasgow: 317-324 (2003)

Abstract
Plants ofSolanum nigrum(black nightshade) andPolygonumpersicaria (ladysthumb)
weregrown inagreenhouseuntilthefourth leafstage.Theseplantswere sprayedwith
a mixture of metsulfuron-methyl (40 and 30 g a.i. ha~', respectively) and isodecyl
alcohol ethoxylate (0.75% v/v) using an air-pressured laboratory track sprayer. The
level of carbon dioxide (C02) fixation as well as the relative quantum efficiency of
photosystem II electron transport (®PSII) and the relative quantum efficiency of
photosystem I electron transport (<I>PSI) were simultaneously assessed between 2and4
days after treatment. Measurements showed that C0 2 fixation, <J>PSiand OPSH for
treated plants were much lower than for unsprayed control plants. These results
suggest that already a few days after application the photosynthetic apparatus of S.
nigrumandP.persicariawereaffected byALSinhibiting herbicides.Anextensive set
of experiments is being prepared to study these effects in more detail and to explore
whether photosynthesis parameters can be used for early assessment of herbicide
efficacy underfieldconditions.

Chapter3
Introduction
In 1991,herbicides accounted for almost halfofthepesticide usedworldwide interms
of the volume of active ingredient. Increased concerns about environmental side
effects of herbicides, development of herbicide resistance in weeds and the necessity
to reduce the cost of the inputs have resulted in increasing pressure on farmers to
reduce the use of herbicides. The quantity of herbicides applied to crops can be
reduced by cutting down the number ofapplications, by applying spot spraying rather
than full-field applications or by using reduced dose rates. However, these methods
increasetheriskofinadequatecontrol.
Therefore, weed management strategies aiming at using low herbicide doses
ideally consist of a combination of two components. First, a method should be
available to reliably predict the dose rate that isjust appropriate for killing the weeds
in the field. Second, a means should be available to rapidly verify whether or not the
herbicide application will, in fact, result in the death of the weeds. Under field
conditions,the visible effects ofherbicide action are only apparent 10to 20 days after
spraying,which istoo long adelay in the event that a second application of herbicide
is necessary. An early detection method would permit a prompt second herbicide
application incaseoffailure. Thislast element isofparticular importance for ensuring
thateventhoughminimal dosesofherbicides havebeenemployed,thereisaguarantee
that the treatment will be successful in eliminating the weeds. Such a guarantee
contributes to the adoption of this methodology by farmers, agricultural contractors
andothers.
The Minimum Lethal Herbicide Dose (MLHD) technology, developed by Plant
Research International inTheNetherlands (Kempenaar etal.,2002a;Ketel, 1996),has
shown itself to be a promising decision support system leading to the use of lower
ratesofphotosynthesis-inhibiting herbicides.Thismethod allowsthecalculation ofthe
minimum dose of a photosynthesis inhibiting herbicide needed to control a weed
population. Simple and rapid measurements of photosynthetic activity are used to
evaluate the efficacy of the treatment shortly after application. Only a minority of
herbicides, however, act directly to inhibit photosynthesis, and photosynthesis is the
onlybiological process intheplantwhoseactivity canberapidly andsimply measured
in the field. An obvious question is "How effectively can measuring instruments and
methods that work sowell to measure the effect ofphotosynthetic herbicides work in
detecting the effect of non-photosynthetic herbicides by their indirect effect on
photosynthesis?".
Acetolactate synthase (ALS) inhibitors are an important group of herbicides.They
selectively inhibit acetolactate synthase,which isthefirstcommon enzyme involvedin
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chloroplastidic biosynthesis of essential branched chain amino acids (valine, leucine
and isoleucine). Photosynthesis is not regarded to be a primary target of ALS
inhibiting herbicides, but changes in chlorophyll fluorescence responses have been
observed in treated plants. Judy et al. (1990) found effects on the fluorescence from
barley 2hafter treatment with imazaquin and Percival andBaker (1991)found effects
on the fluorescence from wheat leaves 24 h after treatment with the ALS-inhibitor
imazamethabenz methyl at the recommended field rates. Van den Boogaard and
Harbinson (unpublished data) worked with photosystem I, which contained P700, the
chlorophyll adimerthat functions asaprimary electron donor.Theyobservedthattwo
days after sunflower plants (Helianthusannuus L.) had been treated with the ALS
inhibitor amidosulfuron, the rate-constant for the reduction of the P700+ pool
decreased significantly. For rape (Brassica napus), though treatment with
amidosulfuron had no effect on the rate-constant for P700+ reduction, there was an
easily detectable effect on the pattern of P700 oxidation following the start of the
illumination of dark-adapted leaves. How exactly these events are related to the
primary events caused by ALS-inhibiting herbicides remains unknown. Madsen et al.
(1995) found that photosynthetic parameters such as fluorescence and carbon dioxide
exchange rate were significantly affected after treatment with glyphosate, another
well-known herbicide which interferes with the essential aromatic amino acid
synthesis.
There are no published methods for predicting the effectiveness of an ALS
treatment after arelatively short period oftime. However, these previous studies have
demonstrated the effects of various ALS inhibitors on photosynthesis within a few
hoursordaysofapplication suggesting thatphotosynthetic parameters mightbe useful
indicators of herbicidal efficacy. The purpose of this study was to determine if, how
and when the photosynthetic apparatus of Solarium nigrum (black nightshade) and
Polygonumpersicaria(ladysthumb)wereaffected byALSinhibitingherbicides.

Materials andmethods
Plantmaterial
S. nigrumand P.persicaria were raised from seeds (Herbiseed, UK) and grown in a
greenhouse between January and March 2003 at Plant Research International
(Wageningen, TheNetherlands). Theplantswere grownwith day/ night temperatures
of 18°C / 14°C, 70% relative humidity and a 12 h photoperiod provided by natural
light supplemented with high-pressure mercury lamps. Water and soil nutrients were
keptatalevelsothattheywerenotlimiting for growth.
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Spraying procedure
Five week old S. nigrum and P. persicaria plants (both at the 3-leaf stage) were
sprayed with an air-pressurized laboratory track sprayer delivering 400 litres ha -1 at
303 kPa. S. nigrum plants were treated with 40 g a.i. ha -1 of metsulfuron-methyl (Ally,
DuPont) and 0.75% v/v isodecyl alcohol ethoxylate (Trend 90, DuPont). P. persicaria
plants were sprayed with 30 g a.i. ha ' of metsulfuron-methyl and 0.75% v/v isodecyl
alcohol ethoxylate. Isodecyl alcohol ethoxylate is used as a surfactant to improve the
uptake of metsulfuron-methyl by the leaves.
Photosynthesis measurements
To have an indication on the relative performance of the photosynthetic apparatus of
ALS-treated plants the level of carbon dioxide (C0 2 ) fixation, the relative quantum
efficiency of photosystem II electron transport (<1>PSII) and the relative quantum
efficiency of photosystem I electron transport (<I>PSI) were assessed for both control
and treated plants. Equipment similar to that described by Kingston-Smith et al. (1999,
1997)was used.
C 0 2 fixation was measured using an infra-red gas analyser (Mark 3, Analytical
Development Company, Hoddesdon UK). Actinic light was provided by a quartz
halogen lamp filtered by NIR and Calfex dichroic mirrors (Balzers, Liechtenstein), and
light-intensity was adjusted using metal film neutral density filters (Balzers, Liechtenstein) (Kingston-Smith et al., 1997). Two wavelengths (560 and 660 nm) were used to
excite the chlorophyll fluorescence in order to measure OPSH. These two excitation
wavelengths penetrate the leaf differently and the fluorescence they each produce is
electronically recovered and displayed separately. O P S I was measured using the
irradiance-induced absorbance change around 820 nm. The CO2 fixation and efficiency measurements were made in air consisting of 21% (v/v) oxygen (0 2 ), 370 /rniol
moF 1 C 0 2 with the remainder nitrogen (N2), at a temperature of 21 to 23°C. Photosynthesis parameters were measured when photosynthesis was in a steady state after
acclimatization to the irradiance level, which typically occurred after 45 to 60 minutes.
The light response curves of C 0 2 fixation (//mol m~2 s_1), <5pSi and <J>pSn to
increasing irradiance were measured for both control and treated plants of S. nigrum
and P. persicaria. The actinic light source was used to provide the step increase in
irradiance from 0 to 7500 //mol m"2 s"1 (light level stepn ~ 1.5 x light level step(n_))).
Based on these observed light response curves, a single light-intensity was selected for
each species that was sufficient to saturate C 0 2 fixation and which would serve as a
standard irradiance for the comparison of <J>PSiand <J>pSn in the presence or absence of
herbicide. Once this standard had been determined the same parameters were
measured at this light intensity on additional plants. For S. nigrum the measurements
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were made 2 and 3 DAT on the second or third leaf. For P. persicaria the
measurements were made 3and 4 DAT on the third leaf.

Results
At 2 to 4 DAT C 0 2 fixation, O P S I I and <J>PSIwere always higher for control plants than
for treated plants for both S. nigrum (Figure 1)and P.persicaria (data not shown). The
rate of C 0 2 fixation was most strongly reduced especially at high irradiance
(irradiance from 500 to 1000 //mol m~2 s_1). These results clearly demonstrate that the
ALS inhibiting herbicide metsulfuron-methyl has major effects on photosynthesis.
Whether these effects are primary or secondary effects remains unknown. Based on
the light response curves for S. nigrum it appeared that the most appropriate irradiance
for later measurements was 500 //mol m~2 s_1.For P.persicaria the irradiance selected
was 700 //molrrf2 s_1.

200
400
600
Light (MCTIOIm"2s~')

800

Figure 1:The effect of irradiance (//mol nT2s~')
on (a) C0 2 fixation (//mol m"2 s_1); (b) <DPSi;(c)
Opsn for one S. nigrum control plant (squares)
and oneS.nigrumtreated plant (3DAT,circles).
Six week old plants (5 leaves, measurement on
the fourth leaf) treated with 40 g ha-1
metsulfuron-methyl + 0.75% v/v isodecyl
alcohol ethoxylate.
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C 0 2 fixation, <5PSI and O P S I I were assessed at 2 and 3 DATfor both control and
treated S. nigrum plants. ForP.persicaria plants themeasurements were performed at
3 and4 DAT. This data clearly demonstrated that forS. nigrum at both 2 and3 DAT
the 3parameters presented here were strongly reduced bytheALS inhibiting herbicide
(78 to 82%reduction fortheC 0 2 fixation, 28to34%reduction for O P S I and 40to45%
reduction for ®Psn)- Already 2 DAT,the differences between control and treated S.
nigrum plants were highly significant, asgiven inTable 1.
For P. persicaria the results show that 3 or 4 DAT C 0 2 fixation, O P S I and O P S H
were reduced bytheherbicide. These reductions were only statistically significant for
C 0 2 fixation and O P S I I (Table 2).

Table 1:MeanvaluesforC0 2 fixation (//molm~ s_1),<£pSiand <DPsn measured oncontroland
treated S. nigrumplants sprayed with 40ga.i.ha -1 metsulfuron-methyl +0.75%v/visodecyl
alcohol ethoxylate at 2 DAT and 3 DAT. Figures followed by similar letters are not
significantly different from each other.
Species
S. nigrum
S. nigrum

Treatment
Control
Treated

DAT
2
2

LSD0.05

S. nigrum
S. nigrum

Control
Treated

3
3

LSD0.05

C0 2 fixation
5.66a
1.26 b
1.15
5.76 a
1.05 b
0.857

OPSI

Opsil
a

0.759
0.543 b
0.073
0.786a
0.522 b
0.122

0.507a
0.304b
0.141
0.512a
0.282 b
0.110

Table2:MeanvaluesforC0 2 fixation (//molm~ s~),<J>PsiandOpsnmeasured oncontroland
treated P. persicaria plants sprayed with 30 g a.i. ha - ' metsulfuron-methyl + 0.75% v/v
isodecyl alcohol ethoxylate at3DAT and4DAT. Figures followed bysimilar letters are not
significantly different from each other.
Species
P.persicaria
P.persicaria

Treatment
Control
Treated

DAT CQ2 fixation
3
3

LSD0.05

P.persicaria
P.persicaria

Control
Treated
LSD0.05
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4
4

a

6.33
4.60b
1.73

6.45a
4.60b
0.790

fl>P

4>PSI1
;

0.669
0.545
NS
0.645a
0.536a
NS

0.443a
0.348b
0.048
0.426a
0.350b
0.045

Earlyassessmento/ALSinhibitorsefficacy-firstexploration
Discussion
This exploratory study showed thatthephotosynthetic apparatus ofbothS. nigrum and
P.persicaria plants were affected by an ALS-inhibiting herbicide. The effects were
detectable shortly after application (2 to 4 days). This indicates that there might be
scope for utilizing easily measured photosynthetic characteristics, such as Opsn, as
practical early indicators for the success of an ALS-herbicide application. Still many
scientific and practical questions arose. More experiments are needed to answer
questions like: "How soon after application are photosynthetic parameters affected?"
or "Are photosynthetic parameters predictive enough to be used as early indicators of
plantsdeath?".Anextensive setofexperiments isbeingprepared tostudythese effects
in more detail. Lastly, the question as to how these non-photosynthetic herbicides
affect the operation of photosynthesis only a few days after application, and how
different species (e.g.,BrassicaandHelianthus) can respond sodifferently, still needs
tobeanswered.
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Abstract
The influence of the ALS inhibitor metsulfuron-methyl on the operation of the
photosynthetic apparatus was examined for four weeks old climate chamber grown
Solanum nigrum (black nightshade) plants. To have an indication on the relative
performance ofthephotosynthetic apparatus ofALS-treated plants the level of carbon
dioxide (C02) fixation, the relative quantum efficiency of photosystem I (<5psi) or
photosystem II (<I>PSII)electrontransport andleafchlorophyll contentwereassessed for
both control and treated plants at 2, 4 and 7 days after application of the herbicide.
Results indicated aprogressive inhibition ofthelevelofcarbondioxide(C02) fixation,
therelative quantum efficiency ofphotosystem I(Opsi)andII(Opsii)electron transport
and the leaf chlorophyll content already two days after application of the herbicide.
The linear relationship between the photosystem I and II was unaltered by herbicidal
treatment and was sustained under conditions where large changes in pigment
composition of the leaves occurred. It appears that the stress-induced loss of leaf
chlorophyll is not a catastrophic process but rather is the consequence of a well
organized breakdown of components. Under photorespiratory and non-photorespiratory conditions, the relationship between the index of electron transport flow
through photosystem I and II and the rate of C0 2 fixation is altered so that electron
transportbecomes lessefficient atdriving C0 2 fixation.
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Introduction
The acetolactate synthase inhibitors herbicides (ALS inhibitors, Herbicide Resistance
Action Committee group B), from which the sulfonylureas are aparticular sub-group,
selectively inhibit acetolactate synthase (EC 4.1.3.18), which is the first enzyme
involved in chloroplastidic biosynthesis of essential branched-chain amino acids. For
the biosynthesis of valine and leucine ALS catalyses the condensation reaction
between two molecules of pyruvate to form 2-acetolactate with elimination of C0 2 ,
while a molecule of pyruvate is condensed with 2-ketobutyrate in a similar reaction
leading to the biosynthesis of isoleucine. Shortly after application of ALS herbicides
profound changes take place within the plants. The first physiological response of
plants treated with ALS herbicides is the cessation of growth within hours after the
application (Rhodes et al., 1987; Shaner & Singh, 1991). Several authors suggested
that this inhibitory effect was not due to an inhibition of photosynthesis, respiration,
hormone-regulated cell elongation, protein synthesis or RNA synthesis (Pillmoor &
Caseley, 1987; Ray, 1982; Shaner & Reider, 1986). Visual symptoms, including
anthocyanin accumulation (Suttle & Schreiner, 1982), leaf chlorosis, terminal bud
death and necrosis, develop slowly and may not appear until several days to weeks
after herbicide application (Peterson, 2001).ALS inhibiting herbicides rapidly disrupt
protein synthesis and cell division (Ray, 1982;Rost &Reynolds, 1985).Rhodes etal.
(1987) showed that the increase in amino acids following chlorsulfuron treatment is
causedbyproteinhydrolysis.Theseinhibitors also causerapiddecrease inthelevel of
soluble proteins (Shaner, 1989). Mitosis and DNA synthesis decrease within a few
hours after theapplication ofALS-inhibiting herbicides (Ray, 1982;Rost etal., 1990).
These herbicides also cause a rapid decrease in the translocation of photosynthate to
the growing points of the plant. Thus, the meristematic tissue is not only deprived of
the branched-chain amino acids,but is also starved for carbon. It has been suggested
thatthiscombination ofstresseskillstheplants(Shaner&Singh, 1992).
Photosynthesis isnot regarded to be aprimary target ofALS inhibiting herbicides,
but changes in chlorophyll fluorescence responses have already been observed in
treated plants. Judy et al. (1990) found effects on the fluorescence from barley 2 h
after treatment with imazaquin and Percival and Baker (1991) found effects on the
fluorescence from wheat leaves 24 h after treatment with the ALS-inhibitor imazamethabenz-methyl attherecommendedfieldrates.
Being able to detect early effects on photosynthesis of herbicides whose mode of
actiondoesnotdirectly affect photosynthesis alsohaspractical implications. Increased
concerns about environmental side effects of herbicides, development of herbicide
resistance in weeds and the economic drive to reduce the cost of the inputs have
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resulted in increasing pressure on farmers to optimize the use of herbicides. The
Minimum Lethal Herbicide Dose (MLHD) technology (Kempenaar et al., 2002a;
Ketel, 1996) is a decision support system leading to the use of lower rates of
photosynthesis inhibiting herbicides. The method allows the calculation of the
minimum doseofaphotosynthesis inhibiting herbicide thatwillbeneededtocontrola
weed population. A method for the early detection of herbicidal effects, based on
simple and rapidmeasurements ofphotosystem II activity, isthen usedtoevaluate the
efficacy ofthetreatment shortly after application. Extension ofthe MLHDtechnology
to the acetolactate synthase inhibitors herbicides requires the identification of suitable
parameters for evaluation of the activity of the herbicides shortly after application.
Under field conditions, the visible effects of herbicide action are only apparent 10to
20days after spraying,which istoo long adelay inthe event that a second application
of herbicide is necessary. An early detection method would permit a prompt second
ALSinhibiting herbicide application incase offailure ofthefirstlow rate application.
This last element is of particular importance for ensuring that even though minimal
dosesofherbicides havebeen employed,thereisaguarantee thatthetreatment willbe
successful in eliminating the weeds. Such a guarantee has contributed to the adoption
oftheMLHDmethodology (Kempenaar etal.,2004).
The response of the photosynthetic system to stress involves changes at the
metabolic and electron transport level; stress results in decreases in the rate of C0 2
fixation, and chloroplast electron transport monitored by means of measurements of
the quantum efficiencies for electron transport by photosystems I and II (De Groot et
al., 2003; Kingston-Smith et al., 1997, 1999). The individual responses of these
processes are interesting in their own right, but in addition by comparing these
processes with each other it is possible to understand more of how they regulate in
response to stress and what the limits of this response are (De Groot et al., 2003;
Harbinson et al, 1990a; Kingston-Smith et al., 1997, 1999;Laisk &Oja, 1994).This
work has so far shown that in the short-term regulation of electron transport is
achieved by changing the capacity of the electron transport chain between
photosystems I and II probably by adjusting intrathylakoid pH (Genty & Harbinson,
1996; Laisk & Oja, 1994); it is not known to what extent this mechanism operates
during long-term stress. It is clear, however, that in long-term stress the overall coordination of the electron transport chain, and its relationship with photosynthetic
metabolism is remarkably stable (De Groot et al., 2003; Kingston-Smith et al., 1997,
1999).
The aim of the study was to see whether sulfonylurea herbicides had an effect,
even though indirect, on the operation of the photosynthetic apparatus of S.nigrum
plants. Special emphasis wasput onhow these effects onphotosynthesis developed in
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time. Another objective of the work was to determine how the regulation and
protection of the photosynthetic apparatus operates under conditions of prolonged and
severe metabolic dysfunction provoked by the hydrolysis of soluble proteins. Finally,
this work should give more understanding on the possible processes of morbidity
related to the type of herbicide used and the cessation of growth.

Materials and methods
Plant material and spraying procedure
Seeds of Solanum nigrum (black nightshade) were germinated on a moist mixture of
potting soil and sand (2:1). Fifteen days after sowing individual plants were transferred
into 1 dm3 pots and placed in a growth chamber with a photosynthetically active
radiation (PAR) of 220 ^mol m~2 s_1 for 12 hours (lamps: TL-D-HF, Philips,
Eindhoven, The Netherlands). The plants were grown at day / night temperatures of
22°C / 18°C and 70% relative humidity. Water and soil nutrients were supplied so as
not to be limiting for growth.
Four-week-old (3 leaf stage) S. nigrum plants were sprayed with an air-pressurized
laboratory track sprayer delivering 400 litres ha"1 herbicide solution at 303 kPa. S.
nigrum plants were treated with 16 g a.i. ha -1 of metsulfuron-methyl (Ally, 40 g L _I ,
DuPont) and 0.75% v/v isodecyl ethoxylate (Trend 90, DuPont). Isodecyl ethoxylate
was used as a surfactant to improve the penetration and uptake of metsulfuron-methyl
by the leaves.
Photosynthesis measurements
To have an indication on the relative performance of the photosynthetic apparatus of
ALS-treated plants the level of carbon dioxide (C0 2 ) fixation, the relative quantum
efficiency of photosystem II electron transport (Opsn) and the relative quantum
efficiency of photosystem I electron transport (<1>PSI) were assessed for both control
and treated plants. Equipment similar to that described by De Groot et al. (2003) was
used. C 0 2 fixation was measured using an infra-red gas analyser (Mark 3, Analytical
Development Company, Hoddesdon UK). Actinic light was provided by a quartz
halogen lamp filtered by Near Infra Red (MR) and Calflex dichroic mirrors (Balzers,
Liechtenstein), and light-intensity was adjusted using metal-film neutral density filters
(Balzers, Liechtenstein) (De Groot et al., 2003). Two excitation wavelengths, 560 and
660 nm, were used to excite the chlorophyll fluorescence in order to measure <5psn;the
fluorescence they each produce was electronically recovered and displayed separately.
The efficiencies derived from the two excitation wavelengths will be referred to as
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^psnseonmand®psii660nm,respectively. $ PSI wasmeasured usingthe irradiance-induced
absorbance change around 820nm (Harbinson &Woodward, 1987). Thereason for
usingtwo different excitation wavelengths forthe measurement of® Psnwastosample
the same chloroplast populations within theleaves aswere being sampled bythe C0 2
fixation measurements and PSI measurement system. A problem with light-based
measurement systems is that at different wavelengths leaves will have different
effective extinction coefficients forthemeasuring beams,thusproducingawavelength
dependent gradient ofmeasurement light throughtheleaf.Asaresult ofthis, different
measurement wavelengths will sample different populations ofchloroplasts withinthe
leaf. So, a strongly absorbed measuring beam (e.g., in the red or blue part ofthe
spectrum) will tend toreport upon theoperation ofchloroplast near tothesurface of
the leaf at which the measuring beam arrives. A weakly absorbed measuring beam
(e.g., green, near infra-red) will penetrate the leaf further and thus report on the
operation apopulation ofchloroplasts distributed, onaverage,more deeply intheleaf.
Broad-band 'white' light, theactinic source for C0 2 fixation, is absorbed stronglyin
the upper layers of the leaf, similar to the 660 nm excitation wavelength for
fluorescence, whereas the 820 nm measuring wavelength used for photosystem I
measurements is not strongly absorbed bytheleaf, similar tothe 560nm excitation
wavelength. Thus the ®Psii560nml&u s e d m correlations with <J>PSi andthe<&psii660nmis
usedincorrelationswith C0 2 fixation (Kingston-Smith etal., 1997).
The 820nmabsorbance changes usedtomeasure 3>PSIefficiency alsopermittedthe
measurement ofthekineticsofelectron transport betweentheplastoquinol poolandP700+bymeasuringthereduction ofthephotochemically formed P-700+pool following
a light-on light-off transition (Harbinson &Hedley, 1989;Laisk & Oja, 1994).The
kinetics oftherelaxation ofthe 820nmabsorbance change duetoP-700+reductionis
pseudo-first order. Therecording ofthe absorbance change anditsanalysis to obtain
the first-order rate constant for electron transport from theplastoquinol pool andP700+werecarriedoutasdescribed inKingston-Smith etal.(1999).
TheC0 2 fixation andefficiency measurements weremadeinairconsistingof20%
(v/v)oxygen (0 2 ), 350ppmC0 2 withtheremainder asnitrogen (N2),atatemperature
of 20 to 23°C. During experiments dark-adapted leaves were initially exposed tothe
lowest excitation irradiancetobeused (50//molm~2s_1),andthentoincreasing levels
of irradiance. An actinic light source was used to provide the step increase in
irradiance from 0 to 750//mol m~2s_1 (light level stepn « 2 x light level step(n i)).
Leaveswere allowedtoestablish steady statephotosynthesis, which took between2040 min, before photosynthetic measurements were made. A dark respiration
measurement wasmade attheendof each irradiance step andall C0 2 fixation rates
were calculated as gross rates. To investigate the possible development of sink43
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limitation of photosynthesis following herbicidal application, the photosynthetic
measurements madeat20%(v/v)oxygen (irradiance from 0to750//molm-2 s_1) were
followed by measurements in 2% (v/v) oxygen (Foyer & Galtier, 1996). Forty-five
minutesafter changingtheoxygen concentration from 20to2%,duringwhichtimethe
leaf was in darkness, the photosynthetic parameters were measured again from lower
to higher irradiance levels. Unsprayed four-week-old (3-leaf stage) S. nigrum were
measured at 1and 3 DAT (no significant differences between 1and 3 DAT, while
treated S. nigrumplants were measured at 2 and 4 DAT. The quantum efficiency of
gross C0 2 fixation (<5C02)at each irradiance level was calculated as the ratio of C0 2
fixation to incident irradiance.
The light-saturated rate of C0 2 fixation and the curvature factor of the irradiance
response curves were calculated by fitting a non-rectangular hyperbola (Thornley &
Johnson, 1990):
^ x ' +^ a x - t ^ x ' + ^ a j ' ^ x O x / x ^ x t f ] 1
2x0
whereA (//molm~2s_1)istheC0 2 fixation rate,/ (//mol m"2s ' ) isthe irradiance,Ois
an estimate of the maximal apparent quantum yield, Amax (//mol m~2s_1)is the lightsaturated rate of photosynthesis at infinitely high irradiances and 9 is the curvature
term that describes the transition between the light-limited and light-saturated regions
oftheC0 2 fixation - irradiance curve.Thenon-rectangular hyperbolic model assumes
that there isa completely non-linear relationship between C0 2 fixation and irradiance,
an assumption that sometimes leads to an erroneous estimation of O. For that reason,
the light-limited quantum yield of C0 2 fixation was more directly estimated as the
difference between C0 2 fixation atzero irradiance and 50//molm~2s_1divided bythe
difference inirradiance(50//molnT2s_1).
Plantgrowth,leafabsorptanceandchemicalanalysis
The growth of another set of identically grown plants (10 plants per treatment) was
followed from 2to 11DAT.Leaves were separated intothree classes: fully expanded
(larger than 3cm),partially expanded (1to 3cm)andvery small (smaller than 1 cm).
Leaf development wasassessed everytwotofour days.Plant height (from soil surface
toplant tip),plant fresh weight andplant dry weight (after at least 48 hat 70°C)were
determined at 11 DAT.
Another setofplants(4plantspertreatment) wasused for thedetermination ofthe
leaf absorptance and leaf chlorophyll content. The absorptance of the third leaf
(counted from bottom to top) in the spectral range 400-800 nmwasmeasured at2nm
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intervals using a Taylor Sphere (for a non-diffuse incident irradiance) (LI-COR,
Lincoln, Nebraska, USA) and an Instaspec CCD spectrometer (Oriel Scientific,
Stratford, CT, USA). A weighed sample (0.1 to 0.2 g) from the third leaf was taken
and the chlorophyll extracted with dimethylformamide. The extraction took 3to 6 days
in darkness at 4°C. Subsequently, the absorbance of the extract was measured with a
spectrophotometer (Shimadzu UV 160-A; Shimadzu Scientific Instrument Corp.,
Columbia, Md., USA) at 647.0 and 664.5 nm. Chlorophyll concentration (Chi a+b in
mg g~ FW) and chlorophyll a/b ratio were calculated (Inskeep & Bloom, 1985).
Statistics
All measurements were conducted three times. Data were analysed at a significance
level of a = 0.05 with one-way ANOVA using Genstat 7.2 (Lawes Agricultural Trust,
IACR-Rothamsted, UK).

Results
Plant growth
Plant growth was assessed from 0 to 11 DAT by counting the number of fully
expanded leaves at 2 to 4 day intervals. Control and treated plants had a comparable
number of fully expanded leaves until 2 DAT (Figure 1). From 4 DAT onwards,
control plants had significantly more fully expanded leaves than treated plants. The
growth of treated plants was almost completely inhibited (3.1, 3.3, 3.3 leaves at 4, 8
and 11DAT, respectively). At 11 DAT (final assessment) control plants had 6.5 leaves
larger than 3 cm whereas treated plants had only 3.3. The dry weight and plant height
of treated plant were also significantly reduced (Table 1).From these data it is evident
that the ALS-inhibiting herbicide treatment had strong and rapid effects on the growth
ofS. nigrum plants.

Figure 1:Number offully expanded
leaves (per plant) plotted against
days after treatment (DAT). Solid
line for control plants and dotted
line for treated plants. Vertical bars
indicate standard errorofthemean.
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Table 1: Number of fully expanded leaves (per plant), dry weight (g per plant) and plant
height (cm) for control plants and treated plant atfinalharvest (11 DAT).For each measured
parameter,numbers followed bydifferent letters aresignificantly different (PO.05).
Number of fully
expanded leaves
6.5 a
3.3b
0.33

Control
Treated
LSD0.05

Dryweight

Plantheight

0.714a
0.206b
0.0594

6.2 a
3.5b
0.28

Photosynthesis light response curves
At 20% 0 2 concentration, the fixation of C 0 2 by control plants increased with
increasing irradiance up to the maximum irradiance employed (750 //mol m~2 s_1). For
treated plants (at both 2 and 4 DAT) C 0 2 fixation approached light saturation at much
lower irradiance (400 //mol m~2 s_1,Figure 2). At 20% 0 2 concentration the maximum
rate of C 0 2 fixation, estimated by the non-rectangular hyperbola regression, was
significantly higher for control plants (11.9 //mol m~2 s_1) than for treated plants (5.0
and 2.8 //mol m"2 s"1 at 2 and 4 DAT, respectively). At both 2 and 4 DAT the
difference in C 0 2 fixation between control and treated plants was significant from 200
//mol m~2 s_1 onwards (P<0.05). At ambient atmospheric C 0 2 concentration reduction
in atmospheric 0 2 concentration from 20% to 2% produces an almost complete
suppression of photorespiratory activity in leaves, and, consequently an increase in the
rate of C 0 2 fixation occurred (Figure 2). At 2% 0 2 a significant reduction in C 0 2
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Figure 2: Relationship between C0 2 fixation (//mol m~2s_1)and irradiance (//mol m~2s_1)at
20% and 2% oxygen for control plants (squares) and treated plants at 2 DAT (circles) and 4
DAT (triangles). Non-rectangular hyperbola fit for control (solid line), treated plants at 2
DAT(dashed line)and4DAT(dotted line).
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fixation rate of treated plants was observed from 200 //mol m - 2 s_1 onwards (P<0.05)
at 2 DAT but observed from 100 //mol m"2 s"1 onwards (PO.05) at 4 DAT. When 0 2
was depleted from 20 to 2%, CO2 fixation was enhanced over a wide range of
irradiances by an average of 20%, 24% and 37% for control S. nigrum, treated S.
nigrum 2 DAT and treated S. nigrum 4 DAT, respectively. The light-limited quantum
yield of C 0 2 fixation, estimated as the difference between C 0 2 fixation at zero
irradiance and 50 //mol m~2 s"1 divided by the difference in irradiance (50 //mol m~2
s_1), was equal to 0.043 and 0.034 for 0 2 concentrations of 20% and 2% with no
significant differences between control and treated plants. The curvature factor (6>)
was equal to 0.87 and 0.82 for 0 2 concentrations of 20% to 2%, respectively with no
significant differences between control and treated plants.
Quantum efficiency for electron transport byPSII andPSI
The quantum efficiency for electron transport by PSII at 660 nm wavelength
(®PSII66onm) decreased with increasing irradiance at both atmospheric (20%) and
reduced (2%) oxygen concentrations (Figure 3). As the relationship between<t>psii660nm
and irradiance was not linear, the <l>psii660nmmeasurements of the different treatments
were compared separately for each irradiance level. For both oxygen concentrations,
^psneeonmdecreased more with increasing irradiance in treated plants (at both 2 and 4
DAT) than in the control plants. The measurements at zero irradiance, equivalent to
the dark-adapted ratio of variable / maximum fluorescence (Fv/Fm), were similar for
both control and treated plants (at both 2 and 4 DAT) indicating the absence of
photoinhibition at atmospheric oxygen concentration (Kingston-Smith et al., 1999). At
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Figure 3: Relationship between <Dpsii660nmand irradiance (//mol rrf s~) at 20% oxygen and
2% oxygen for control (squares),treated plants at2DAT (circles) and 4 DAT (triangles). For
each irradiance level, letters indicate whether figures are significantly different from each
other(PO.05).
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atmospheric oxygen concentration, the difference in ®psn660nmbetween the control and
treated plants (at both 2 and 4 DAT) was significant at 200, 400 and 750 fimol m~2s_1
(P<0.05). At 2% oxygen concentration differences between control and treated plants
(at both 2 and 4 DAT) were observed at 100, 200 and 400 /miol m"2 s"1 (PO.05). No
significant differences were recorded between the measurements of ®Psii660nmdone at 2
DAT and at 4 DAT. At high irradiance (750 //mol m"2 s"1) the ®psii660nm of both
control and treated plants were low indicating progressive limitation of PSII efficiency
due to a combination of increasing irradiance and a finite capacity for thylakoid
electron transport. At high irradiance the photochemical efficiencies were so low in
both the control and treated leaves that it becomes difficult, at least at 2% O2, to see
any difference that could be attributed to the herbicide treatment. In the range of
irradiances used the difference between ®PSII660nm values measured in 20% and 2%
oxygen was small (Figure 4) suggesting only a small down-regulation of electron
transport in response to the inhibition of photorespiration.
Measurements of <5PSI provide similar information as for O P S I 1 , but with additional
information about the redox state of the PSI acceptor pool and the kinetics of the
electron transfer between the photosystems (Harbinson & Hedley, 1993). Similar to
what was observed for ®psii660nm, "^PSIdecreased with increasing irradiance (Figure 5).
This finding was previously reported (Genty et al., 1990; Harbinson et al., 1990b). In
treated plants the decrease in ®PSiat both 2 and 4 DAT was stronger than in the control
plants under both atmospheric and reduced oxygen concentrations. At atmospheric
oxygen concentration, the difference in ®PSi between control and treated plants
increased with the number of days after application of the herbicide.

100

200

300

J PSK60nm( 2 0 % )

Figure 4: Relationship between <5psii660nm at 2% oxygen and Opsii660nm at 20% oxygen for
control (squares), treated plants at 2 DAT (circles) and treated plants at 4 DAT (triangles).
The trend lines are linear regressions constrained to pass through the origin. A 1:1trend line
hasalsobeen drawn.
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At both 2 and 4 DAT, the difference in <J>PSIbetween control and treated plants was
significant at 100, 200 and 400 //mol m"2 s"1 (-PO.05) but not at 750 //mol m"2 s"1
(PO.05). Under reduced oxygen concentration, the difference in (J>PSIbetween control
and treated plants (at either 2 or 4 DAT) was significant from 50 to 400 //mol m~2 s"1
(P<0.05) but not at 750 //mol m 2 s_1. Hardly no significant differences were recorded
between treated plants at 2 and 4 DAT. Measurements of ®PSi done at 20% oxygen
were 10to 15% higher than measurements obtained at 2% oxygen concentrations.
The predominantly linear relationship between OPSn560nm and <J>PSi (Figure 6),
passing close by the origin, demonstrates that over a wide range of irradiance (from
100 to 750 //mol m~2 s '), oxygen concentrations (20 or 2%) and plant status (control
or treated with an ALS inhibiting herbicide), the plants maintain a close co-ordination
between the quantum efficiencies of PSI and PSII in relation to changing capacities for
C 0 2 fixation. Figure 7 shows the relationship between the values of ®co2 obtained
from treated (2 and 4 DAT) and untreated S. nigrum leaves under non-photorespiratory
and photorespiratory conditions. Clearly the quantum yield of C 0 2 fixation under
photorespiratory condition is linearly related to the yield under non-photorespiratory
conditions over the greater part of a range of values obtained, and there appears to be
no significant difference between treated and untreated leaves in respect of the
response of their C 0 2 fixation efficiency to the elimination of photorespiration.
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Figure 6:Relationship between Opsn560nmand Opsiat20%oxygen and 2%oxygen for control
(squares), treated plants at 2 DAT (circles) and 4 DAT (triangles). The trend lines are linear
regressions constrained to pass through the origin. A 1:1 trend line has also been drawn.
Dotted lineatOpsii560nm equivalent to0.78 (maximal theoretical value for<tpsii560nm)-
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Figure 7:Relationship between the quantum yield ofCO2fixation (®co2)a t 20%oxygen and
quantum yield of CO2fixation (3>co2)at 2% oxygen for control (squares), treated plants at2
DAT (circles) and treated plants at 4 DAT (triangles). The trend lines are linear regressions
constrained topassthroughtheorigin.A 1:1 trend linehasalsobeendrawn.

The relationship between C 0 2 fixation and the index of linear photosynthetic
electron transport through PSII, J Psn (which is the product of <J>and irradiance) is
presented in Figure 8. JPSu and JPSI (index of linear photosynthetic electron transport
through PSI which is the product of O P S I and irradiance, data not shown) give a 'rate'
of electron transport which is proportional to the rate of photosynthetic electron
transport through PSII or PSI (Kingston-Smith et al., 1999, 1997). In the range of
irradiance tested the relationships between Jpsii660nm, Jpsi (data not shown), and C 0 2
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fixation were linear under both atmospheric and reduced oxygen concentrations.
Surprisingly, the slopes of the relationship between Jpsii660nm,Jpsi(data not shown) and
C 0 2 fixation were different for control and treated plants at 2 and 4 DAT irrespective
of the oxygen concentration. The apparent rate constant for photosynthetic electron
transport was independent of irradiance in the range 200 to 750 //mol m~2 s_1. No
significant differences were recorded between control and treated plants exposed to
20% oxygen concentrations. Comparable values were obtained for plants exposed to
2% oxygen. The AA820nm parameter corresponding to complete oxidation of P700
(AA820nmmax)was higher for control plants (around 84 arbitrary units) than for treated
plants (43.5 and 41 arbitrary units at 2 and 4 DAT, respectively) and rather stable over
the range of irradiance and oxygen concentrations tested. The maximum rate of C 0 2
fixation appeared to be substantially independent of the apparent rate constant for
P700 reduction following a light / dark transition at both 20 and 2% oxygen concentrations (Figure 9).At 20% 0 2 , rate constant measurements were 10to 27% larger than
measurements done at 2% 0 2 .
Chlorophyll content
Compared to control plants the level of chlorophyll a+b was significantly lower in
treated plants (Table 2). Already at 2 DAT the total chlorophyll concentration of
treated plants (Treated, 2 DAT) was reduced by 25%. At 4 DAT the chlorophyll
content of treated plants (Treated, 4 DAT) was 45% lower than of control plants
(Control, 4 DAT). No significant differences were observed between control plants at
2 and 4 DAT. After herbicide treatment a slight change in chlorophyll afb ratio was
observed (Table 2).

20%

250

100

150

250

J PSII660nm

Figure 8:Relationship between CO2fixation(//mol m~ s~)and Jpsii660nmat20%oxygen and
2% oxygen for control plants (squares), treated plants at 2 DAT (circles) and 4 DAT
(triangles).Thetrend linesarelinearregressions constrained topassthroughthe origin.
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Table2:Chlorophyll concentration (Chia+binmgg_1fresh weight) andchlorophyll a/bratio
for control plants and treated plants at 2 and 4 days after treatment. Figures followed by
different lettersaresignificantly different (P<0.05).
Treatments

DAT

Control
Control
Treated
Treated

Chi a+b
a

Chia/b

2
4

1.705

a

3.526

2

1.272 b

3.376

4

0.992c

3.364

0.0896

0.0877

1.760

LSD,'0.05

3.600

o
o

Figure 9: Maximum CO2 fixation (//mol m~ s~) and the apparent rate constant for P700
reduction following a light/dark transition at 20% (closed symbols) and 2% oxygen (open
symbols)for controlplants (squares),treatedplants at2DAT(circles) and4DAT(triangles).
Thetrend linesarelinearregressions.
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1.5
Chi a+b (Mmol g"1)

2.0
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2.5

Figure 10: The relationship between maximum CO2fixation (//mol m~z s_1)and chlorophyll
a+bconcentration for leaves exposed to 20%(r2 = 0.82) and 2% (r2 = 0.74) oxygen. Control
plants (squares), treated plants at 2 DAT (circles) and treated plants at 4 DAT (triangles).
Linearregression included.
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Figure 11: The relationship between AAg20nmcorresponding to complete oxidation of P700
and chlorophyll a+bconcentration for leaves exposed to 20% (r2 = 0.54) and 2% (r2 = 0.65)
oxygen. Control plants (squares), treated plants at 2 DAT (circles) and treated plants at 4
DAT(triangles).

The chlorophyll a/b ratio of treated plants (3.376 and 3.364 at 2 and 4 DAT,
respectively) was lower than that of control plants (3.600 and 3.526 at 2 and 4 DAT,
respectively). This change indicates that in the treated plants the relative loss of
chlorophyll a was only slightly greater than the loss of chlorophyll b. Positive linear
relationships were observed between both the maximum rate of C 0 2 fixation (Figure
10) or the AA820nmmaxparameter (Figure 11) and the concentration of chlorophyll a+b
present inthe plants.
Leaf absorptance versus chlorophyll content
The herbicide treatment had little effects on leaf absorptance. The reduction in leaf
absorptance was in average 5% for treated plants at 2 DAT and 10% for treated plants
at 4 DAT. A linear relationship was found between absorptance and the total
chlorophyll concentration (data not shown).

Discussion
Herbicide effects onplant growth
The application of the herbicide metsulfuron-methyl produced a strong and rapid
reduction in the growth of S. nigrum plants. Data presented suggest a very short time
lag before an effect on growth was apparent. This is consistent with results from
Gaston et al. (2003) and earlier observations from Shaner and Singh (1992) that the
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growth of plants treated with ALS inhibiting herbicides such as sulfonylurea, slows
within hours and ceases within a few days. At final harvest, treated plants exhibited
stunting which is known to be one possible ALS-inhibiting-herbicide symptom
(Peterson, 2001). As expected, treated plants also exhibited interveinal chlorosis, red
leafvenation,purplingandgradualdeath.Visual symptomswerefirst noticeable4to7
DATwhile death oftreatedplants onlyhappened at 15to 20days after treatment. The
questionarisesastohowthiscessation ofgrowthrelatestochanges intheoperationof
photosynthesis,andespeciallywhether growth limitsphotosynthesis orvice versa.
The relationship between theherbicide,photosynthesis andgrowth
It isevident that eventhough methsulfuron-methyl isnot aherbicide whichtargetsthe
photosynthetic machinery, its application produces a rapid progressive reduction in
photosynthesis, with both C0 2 fixation (Figure 2) and electron transport showing a
reduction in activity following application of the herbicide. Given the rapid cessation
of growth this might not appear surprising. However the absence of any effect of
herbicide application on the relative efficiencies of C0 2 fixation at 20% and 2% 0 2
suggests that the down-regulation of C0 2 fixation was not due to sink-limitation. If
sink limitation of photosynthesis would have developed, it would be expected to
produce some degree of oxygen insensitivity in the operation of C0 2 fixation. This
would have revealed itself as a reduced increase in the rate of C0 2 fixation following
theelimination ofphotorespiration byusinganatmospherecontaining 2%0 2(Foyer&
Galtier, 1996).The absence of sink limitation issupported bythe lack ofany effect of
herbicide application on the <J>PSnor JPSn irradiance response measured on leaves in
either 2% or 20% 0 2 (Figure 3). Regardless of whether or not the plants had been
treated with herbicide, the values of <J>Psnor JPS1I obtained over arange of irradiances
were only slightly lower in 2% 0 2 compared to 20% (Figure 4). This means that
photosynthetic electron transport was only slightly down-regulated by the elimination
of photorespiration, a response that implies only minor sink-limitation in either the
control or treated plants. Though it appears that the reduction in photosynthesis was
notduetotherestriction ofgrowth,itcannot,however,beinferred from thesedatathat
thereversewastrue.Thereduction ofgrowth israpid (within 2days)butthe reduction
in photosynthetic capacity was more gradual, so it may be that the inhibition of
photosynthesis and growth were not directly dependent on each other, though sharing
acommoncause.
Herbicidaltreatmentandtheinternalco-ordination ofPSIandPSIIactivity
The irradiance dependencies of both <DPSnand <J>PSIare strongly affected by herbicidal
treatment (Figures 3, 5). However the relationship between the efficiencies of both
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photosystems, whether revealed by comparing the changing efficiencies or electron
fluxes, is unaltered by herbicidal treatment (Figure 6). The efficiencies of both
photosystems decline in parallel, suggesting a predominant role for linear electron
transport - a phenomenon that has been widely reported (Harbinson & Foyer, 1991;
Harbinson et al., 1990a; Kingston-Smith et al., 1999). It is noteworthy that the
consistent, linear relationship between the efficiencies of both photosystems is
sustained under conditions where large changes are occurring in the pigment
composition of the leaves (Table 2).This loss ofpigments isnot accompanied byany
photoinhibition of PSII, and the value of AA82onnmaxvalue decreases in proportion to
the decreasing leaf chlorophyll content (Figure 11). The chlorophyll a/b ratio is also
largely unchanged bythe effects of the herbicide (Table 2).Taken together these data
imply that the loss of chlorophyll is sufficiently organized so as to maintain the
balance ofpigment-protein complexes andfunction between thephotosystems close to
that found incontrol leaves. This situation issimilar tothat found incold-grown maize
leaves, where in spite of large reductions in leaf chlorophyll provoked by prolonged
exposure to lowtemperatures, thebalance between photosystem I and photosystem II
function was maintained (Kingston-Smith et al., 1999). It appears that the stressinduced loss of leaf chlorophyll isnot a catastrophic, uncontrolled process, but rather
the consequence ofawell organized breakdown of components.
The rate constant data are especially interesting with regards to the loss of
photosynthetic activity of the leaves. Though light saturated C 0 2 fixation rates are
progressively decreased by herbicidal activity, thevalues ofthe rate constant for P700
reduction by electrons coming from PQH 2 pool (kg)remain relatively unchanged. The
rate constant for electron transport is,asthe name suggests a measure of the capacity
for electron transport through the rate-limiting step of linear electron transport. In
measurements made upon individual leaves the value of ke is closely correlated with
the maximum (light-saturated) rate of C 0 2 fixation. The apparent contradiction
between these observations of the relationship observed here and those reported
previously can be partly explained by the changing leaf chlorophyll contents. The
actual rate of electron transport associated with a particular rate constant will depend
on the quantity of P700 present in the leaf. If the P700 pool decreases then an
unchanging rate constant will create a decreasing rate of electron transport. The
decrease inchlorophyll content isassociated with a decrease intheAA82omax;the latter
reflects the amount of P700 present in the leaf. The decrease in leaf chlorophyll
observed during experiments, though large,wasinsufficient toproduce any significant
change in leaf absorbance. This implies that the changes in electron transport that
occur while keremains constant cannot be attributed toa loss of overall light-trapping
by the leaves. It may even be that the stability of the rate-constant is the goal ofthe
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control process that modifies leaf chlorophyll during the stress created by the herbicide
application.
The relationship between electron transport and CO2 fixation
The relationship between the gross rate of C 0 2 fixation and the index of linear
photosynthetic electron transport through PSI (Jpsi) or PSII (Jpsn) were clearly linear
under both atmospheric and reduced oxygen concentrations (Figure 8) for the different
treatments considered (untreated plants as well as treated plants 2 and 4 DAT). The
linear relationship between gross C 0 2 fixation and JPsn observed for plants exposed to
non-photorespiratory conditions is in agreements with the findings of Harbinson et al.
(1990a). Herbicidal treatment, however, affects the quantitative relationship between
electron transport and gross C 0 2 fixation. In both photorespiratory and nonphotorespiratory conditions, the relationship between the index of electron flow
through photosystem I or II, and the rate of C 0 2 fixation is altered so that electron
transport becomes less efficient at driving C 0 2 fixation (Figure 8). The effect occurs
even under non-photorespiratory conditions so it is not due to an increase in
photorespiration provoked by the herbicidal treatment. It also cannot be due to a
change in leaf absorbance, as this is scarcely changed by the herbicidal treatment. It
cannot likewise be due to the loss of chlorophyll acting in some other unexpected way
as the effects were the same at 2 and at 4 DAT, whereas a large drop in chlorophyll
content was observed between 2 and 4 DAT. One simple explanation is that the loss of
efficiency of electron transport with respect to C 0 2 fixation is due to the development
of another sink for electron transport. It cannot be stated what this sink is, though
speculation that it is 0 2 is inevitable. If 0 2 were the acceptor this could be a factor in
the herbicidal effect produced by metsulfuron-methyl. Considering the response in
more detail, a change in atmospheric 0 2 concentration from 2% to 20% produces a
22% drop in the rate of C 0 2 fixation of control leaves measured when JPsn is 100. In
treated leaves under the same circumstances the drop was 28% (Figure 8). So though
there appears to be some alternate acceptor activity in the treated leaves, the electron
transport-C0 2 relationship is still responding to changes in 0 2 concentration in a way
that is broadly consistent with the existence of photorespiration.

Early detection of the activity ofALS inhibiting herbicides on weeds
As results clearly demonstrated difference in carbon dioxide fixation, the quantum
efficiency for electron transport by PSII (OPSH) or PSI ( O P S I ) and the total chlorophyll
content between control and treated S. nigrum plants, early detection of the activity of
ALS inhibiting herbicides on weeds seemed practical. Further experiments confirmed
the present results for both S. nigrum and Polygonum persicaria plants grown under
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greenhouse and S. nigrumplants grown under field conditions. Possibilities of using
thedifferent photosynthesis relatedparameter to assessthe effect ofanALS inhibiting
herbicide arediscussed elsewhere (Chapter5).
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Chapter 5
Canphotosynthesis relatedparametersbeused
toestablishtheactivityofacetolactate synthase
inhibitingherbicidesonweeds?
IRiethmuller-Haage,LBastiaans,JHarbinson, CKempenaar&MJKropff
Submitted

Abstract
The application of the ALS inhibiting herbicide metsulfuron-methyl on greenhouse
and field grown S. nigrum (black nightshade) and greenhouse grown P.persicaria
(ladysthumb)resulted in aprogressive inhibition ofthe level of carbon dioxide (C02)
fixation, the relative quantum efficiency of electron transport through photosystem I
(<J>PSI) and II (O PS11 ) and the leaf chlorophyll content. Photosynthetic related
measurements,measured 2to4daysafter treatment atirradianceof400-500//mol m~2
s_1provided valuableinformation thatwasstrengtheningthevisual symptomsthatfirst
appeared at 7 to 10 days after application of the herbicide. Measurement of the
quantum efficiency for electron transport by photosystem II and the loss in leaf
chlorophyll content appeared to be two of the most practical parameters to use when
designing an early detection method to assess the toxicity ofmetsulfuron-methyl. The
use of chlorophyll fluorescence would require a comparison of steady-state OPSH
measurements for control and treated plants which could be realized by either
measuring intime(before /after application)orspace(treated/untreatedpatch).
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Introduction
In 2000/2001,herbicides accounted for almost 40%ofthe pesticide use worldwide in
terms of the volume of active ingredient (EPA, 2004). Increased concerns about
environmental sideeffects ofherbicides,development ofherbicide resistance inweeds
and the economic drive to reduce the cost of the inputs, have resulted in increasing
pressure on farmers to reduce the use of herbicides. The Minimum Lethal Herbicide
Dose (MLHD) technology (Kempenaar et al., 2002a; Ketel, 1996) has shown itself to
be a promising decision support system leading to the use of lower rates of
photosynthesis inhibiting herbicides. This method allows the calculation of the
minimum doseofaphotosynthesis inhibiting herbicide thatwill beneeded tocontrola
weed population. A method for the early detection of herbicidal effect, based on
simple andrapid measurements ofphotosystem II activity, isthen used to evaluate the
efficacy ofthetreatment shortly after application. Extension ofthe MLHD technology
toothercommon groupsofherbicidesrequirestheidentification ofsuitable parameters
for evaluationoftheactivityoftheherbicides shortlyafter application.
Developed overthepast 20years,theacetolactate synthase (ALS) inhibitors arean
increasingly important group ofherbicides.ALS inhibiting herbicides are widely used
around the world due to the relatively low rates of application that are required and
their limited environmental impact, lowmammalian toxicity,widecropselectivity and
high efficacy (Peterson, 2001). The ALS inhibiting herbicides selectively inhibit
acetolactate synthase (EC 4.1.3.18), which is the first enzyme involved in
chloroplastidic biosynthesis of essential branched-chain amino acids. ALS inhibiting
herbicides rapidly disrupt protein synthesis and cell division. The rapid inhibition of
cell division isaspecific effect ofALSinhibiting herbicides, since cell division isnot
similarly affected by herbicides with a different mode of action. Rhodes et al. (1987)
showed that the increase in amino acids following application of the ALS-inhibiting
herbicide chlorsulfuron was due to protein hydrolysis. ALS inhibiting herbicides also
cause rapid decrease inthe level of soluble proteins (Shaner, 1989).Mitosis andDNA
synthesis decrease within a few hours after the application of ALS-inhibiting
herbicides (Rost et al., 1990). The herbicides also cause a rapid decrease in the
translocation ofphotosynthate tothegrowingpoints oftheplant(Devine, 1989).Thus,
the meristematic tissue is not only deprived ofthe branched-chain amino acids,but is
also starved of carbohydrate. It has been suggested that this combination of stresses
ultimately kills the plants (Shaner & Singh, 1992). The growth of plants treated with
an ALS inhibiting herbicide slows within hours and ceases within a few days (Gaston
et al., 2003; Shaner & Singh, 1992). Visual symptoms including anthocyanin
accumulation, leaf chlorosis,terminal bud death and necrosis develop slowly andmay
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notappearuntil severaldaystoweeksafter herbicide application (Peterson,2001).
Photosynthesis isnot regarded tobe aprimary target ofALSinhibiting herbicides,
but changes in chlorophyll fluorescence responses have been observed in treated
plants. Judy et al. (1990) found effects on fluorescence of barley 2 h after treatment
with imazaquin (ALS inhibitor, imidozolinones sub-group).Percival andBaker(1991)
found effects on the fluorescence of wheat leaves 24 h after application of imazamethabenz-methyl (ALS inhibitor, imidozolinones sub-group) at its recommended
rate. Barbagallo et al. (2003) also demonstrated that many inhibitors of metabolic
processes that are not directly involved in photosynthetic metabolism can produce
modifications to fluorescence kinetics. Inanextensive study,Riethmuller-Haage etal.
(Chapter4)showedthattherateofcarbondioxide(C02)fixation, therelativequantum
efficiency ofphotosystem II electron transport (<Dpsn), therelative quantum efficiency
of photosystem I electron transport (O P S I) and total chlorophyll content of S. nigrum
plants were all significantly reduced after application of the ALS inhibiting herbicide
metsulfuron-methyl. These last observations were made on climate chamber grown
plants.
The purpose of the present experiments were to determine whether or not rapid
changes in the operation ofphotosynthesis after application of metsulfuron-methyl as
observed on climate chamber grown S. nigrum plants can also be detected on S.
nigrumplants grown under more natural conditions. Observations on P.persicaria,a
second weed species, were made to check the general validity of the results.
Possibilities ofusing aphotosynthesis related parameter toassesstheeffect ofanALS
inhibitingherbicidearediscussed.

Materials andmethods
Plantmaterialandsprayingprocedure
SeedsofS. nigrumorP.persicariawereputonatraycontaining amoistened mixture
ofpotting soil and sand (2:1),which was placed in a climate chamber at 22°C / 18°C
(day/ night)and 70%relative humidity for fifteen days.After germination, individual
weed seedlings weretransferred into 1dm3pots and, depending on thetrial,placed in
a climate chamber, in a greenhouse or outside. For the first trial (S-l), which took
place in October 2003, S. nigrumplants were grown in a climate chamber at 22°C /
18°C(day/ night) and 70%relative humidity. Thephoton flux density was 220//mol
m~2s_1 for 12hours(TL-D-HF,Philips,Eindhoven, TheNetherlands).Twotrialswere
conducted in February 2004.S. nigrum(trial S-2) and P.persicaria plants (trial P-2)
weregrown inagreenhouse at 18°C/ 14°C(day/night),70%relative humidity anda
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12h photoperiod provided by natural light supplemented with high-pressure mercury
lamps. For the last trial (trial S-3), S. nigrumplants were grown in the field between
April 29 and June 18,2004. The average temperature was 15.5°C (maximum 30.6°C,
minimum4.9°C).Weedplantswereirrigated daily.
Plants of S.nigrum and P.persicaria were always sprayed in their 3-leaf stage,
with an air-pressurized laboratory track sprayer delivering 400 litres ha ! herbicide
solution at 303 kPa. S. nigrumplants were treated with 16g a.i. ha"1 of metsulfuronmethyl and 0.75% v/v isodecyl ethoxylate. A preliminary test showed that the
recommended field rate for metsulfuron-methyl (8 g a.i. ha-1) was insufficient to kill
growth chamber raisedS. nigrum plants.Forthatreason anapplication rateof 16ga.i.
ha-1 was used as standard in the various trials (S-l, S-2, P-2 and S-3). For S.nigrum
plantsgrown underfieldconditions (trial S-3) both 16and 8ga.i.ha-1 weretestedand
nosignificant differences wereobserved(datanotshown).
Photosynthesis measurements
To have an indication of the relative performance of the photosynthetic apparatus of
ALS-treated plants the level of carbon dioxide (C02) fixation, the relative quantum
efficiency of photosystem II electron transport (O PS H) and the relative quantum
efficiency of photosystem I electron transport (<t>Psi)were assessed for both control
andtreated plants.Equipment essentially identical tothat described by DeGroot etal.
(2003) was used. C0 2 fixation was measured using an infrared gas analyser (Mark 3,
Analytical Development Company, Hoddesdon UK).Actinic light was provided by a
quartz halogen lamp filtered by Near Infra Red (NIR) and Calfex dichroic mirrors
(Balzers, Liechtenstein), and light-intensity was adjusted using metal film neutral
density filters (Balzers, Liechtenstein) (De Groot et al., 2003). A wavelength of 660
nm was used to excite the chlorophyll fluorescence in order to measure the relative
quantum efficiency of photosystem II electron transport. The relative quantum
efficiency of PSI electron transport was measured using the irradiance-induced
absorbance changearound 820nm(Harbinson &Woodward, 1987).
TheC0 2fixationand efficiency measurementsweremade inairconsisting of20%
(v/v)oxygen (0 2 ), 350ppmC0 2 withtheremainder nitrogen (N2),atatemperature of
20 to 23°C. During experiments dark-adapted leaves were initially exposed to the
lowest excitation irradiance level (50 //mol m~2 s_1), and then to increasing levels of
irradiance. The actinic light source was controlled to provide a step-wise increase in
photon flux density from 0to 800//mol m~2s_1.At each irradiance level, leaveswere
allowed to establish steady state photosynthesis, which took between 20 to 40 min,
before the measurements of C0 2 fixation, <J>PSII and <T>PSi were made. Unsprayed and
treated 3-leaf stage S. nigrumplants were measured at 2 and 4 days after treatment
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(DAT) (trials S-l and S-2), S. nigrum plants grown in the field (trial S-3) were
measured at 2, 4 and 7 DAT and P. persicaria plants (trial P-2) were measured at 2
DAT.
Plant growth and chemical analysis
Plant height (from soil surface to plant tip) and plant dry weight (after at least 48 h at
70°C) were determined at 11 (trial S-l), 14 (trials S-2 and P-2) or 15 days after
treatment (DAT) (trial S-3). Additionally, in trials S-l and S-3, the number of fully
expanded leaves (larger than 3 cm) was assessed every two to four days from application day to final harvest. Four plants per treatment were used for chlorophyll extraction
at 2 and 4 DAT (trial S-l) or 2, 4 and 7 DAT (trial S-3). A sample (0.1 to 0.2 g fresh
weight) from the third leaf was taken and chlorophyll content was extracted in 3 ml
dimethylformamide. The extraction, carried out in darkness, took 3 to 6 days at 4°C.
Subsequently the absorbance of the chlorophyll solution was measured with a spectrophotometer (Shimadzu UV 160-A; Shimadzu Scientific Instrument Corp., Columbia,
Md., USA) at 647.0 and 664.5 ran. The chlorophyll concentration (Chi a+b in mg g"1
FW) and chlorophyll a/b ratio were calculated according to Inskeep and Bloom
(1985).
Statistics
Each trial was conducted in three replications. Data were analysed with one-way
ANOVA using Genstat 7.2 (Lawes Agricultural Trust, IACR-Rothamsted, UK).
Differences between means were evaluated at a significance level of a=0.05.

Results
Plant growth
In all trials, application of metsulfuron-methyl resulted in significant reductions in
plant dry weight and plant height. The dry weight of treated S. nigrum plants was
significantly reduced from 67% (trial S-2) to 90% (trial S-3). Plant height was also
significantly reduced as treated S. nigrum plants were on average 35% (trial S-2) to
72% (trial S-3) smaller than control plants. Treated P. persicaria plants grown in the
greenhouse (trial P-2) had their dry weight reduced by 40% and their plant height
reduced by 30% (Table 1).Very soon after application of the herbicide the number of
fully expanded leaves on treated plants stayed behind the number observed on control
plants (Figure 1). The increase in number of fully expanded leaves on treated plants
was even completely inhibited from 4 (trial S-l) and 7 DAT (trial S-3) onwards.
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Table 1: Dry weight and plant height of plants of S. nigrum (SOLNI) or P. persicaria
(POLPE)treated withtheALS inhibitingherbicide metsulfuron-methyl. Plantswere grownin
climate chamber (CC), greenhouse (GH) or under field conditions (Field). Measurements
done at 11 DAT (S-l), 14 DAT (S-2 and P-2) and 15 DAT (S-3). Figures followed by
different lettersaresignificantly different (P<0.05).
Trial

Species

Growth

S-l
S-2
S-3
P-2

SOLNI
SOLNI
SOLNI
POLPE

CC
GH
Field
GH

Dryweight (g)
Control Treated % diff.
0.714a
0.206b
71.1
a
b
0.625
0.209
66.6
a
b
0.382
0.040
89.5
1.160a 0.696b
40.2

Plantheight (cm)
Control

Treated

6.2 a
5.7a
4.75 a
12.1"

3.5b
3.7b
1.35b
8.5b

% diff.
43.5
35.0
71.6
30.0

As expected, both treated S. nigrum and P. persicaria plants exhibited chlorosis,
red leaf venation, purpling and gradual death (Peterson, 2001). For climate chamber
and greenhouse grown S. nigrum (trials S-1 and S-2) andP.persicaria plants (trial P2), visual symptoms were first noticeable 4 to 7 DAT while death of treated plants
occurred at2to3weeks after application ofthe herbicide. ForS. nigrum plants grown
under field conditions (trial S-3) the time lag before visual symptoms appeared was
slightly longer as symptoms were first noticeable 10 DAT. Death of treated plants
occurred 3to4weeks after application ofthe herbicide.
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Photosynthesis light response curves
The fixation of C 0 2 by control plants increased with increasing irradiance (Figure 2).
For control plants grown in the climate chamber (trial S-l) or in the greenhouse (trial
S-2 and P-2) C 0 2 fixation approached light saturation at around 750 //mol m~2 s ' ,
with maximum rates of C 0 2 fixation of around 13 and 5 //mol m~2 s ' , respectively.
Untreated S. nigrum plants grown in the field (trial S-3), which had acclimated to
higher intensities, were clearly not close to light saturation at the highest irradiance
used (750 //mol nf 2 s~'). At this irradiance a C 0 2 fixation rate of around 20 //mol m~2
s_1 was obtained.
The maximum rate of C 0 2 fixation of treated S. nigrum and P. persicaria plants
decreased as the number of days after treatment increased. Treated plants were
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Figure 2:Relationship between C0 2 fixation (//molm2 s~')and irradiance (//molm'2 s"1)for
S.nigrumplants grown inclimate chamber (S-l),greenhouse (S-2)andunderfieldconditions
(S-3)andP.persicariaplantsgrown ingreenhouse (P-2).Datafor controlplants(square)and
metsulfuron-methyl treated plants at2DAT(circle), 4DAT (triangle) and 7DAT(diamond).
Difference between control andtreatedplantsnot significant whennot statedotherwise.
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more affected at 7DAT or 4 DAT than at 2 DAT (Figure 2). Treated plants also approached light saturation at a much lower irradiance level (400 //mol m"2 s ' ) . For S.
nigrumplants grown in a climate chamber (trial S-l), the differences in C0 2 fixation
between control andtreated S.nigrumplants were significant from a light intensity of
200 //mol m~2s_1onward. The maximum rate of C0 2 fixation oftreated plants at 750
//molm"2s"1wasreducedwith 58%at2DATand76%at4DAT.(Figure2,S-l). For
S. nigrumplants grown in the greenhouse (trial S-2), a nearly similar reduction ofthe
maximum rate of C0 2 fixation (70%) was recorded at 4 DAT (Figure 2, S-2). The
lowest light intensity at which control and treated plants could be significantly
differentiated was around 350 //mol m"2 s_1, which was close to the light intensity
needed inthecaseofclimate chamber grownplants (trial S-l). WhenS.nigrumplants
were grown outside (trial S-3), the time required to produce a 70% reduction of the
maximum rate of C0 2 fixation was slightly longer (7 days). However by this time,
significant differences between control and treated plants could already be observed
from a light intensity of 80 //mol m~2 s_1 onward (Figure 2, S-3). For P.persicaria
plants grown in the greenhouse (trial P-2), the maximum rate of C0 2 fixation was
reduced by 40% at 2 DAT, which was in line with observations done for greenhouse
grown S. nigrumplants. The lowest light intensity atwhich control and treated plants
could be differentiated was around 500 //mol m~2s_1,which was slightly higher than
forS. nigrumplants(Figure2,P-2).
Quantum efficiencyfor electron transportbyPSII andPSI
The quantum efficiency for electron transport by PSII (O P S 1 I ) measured at 660 nm
wavelength at a photon flux density of 0 //mol m~2 s_1, equivalent to a dark adapted
Fv/Fm,werearound 0.8 for bothcontrol andtreatedS. nigrumandP.persicariaplants,
at all observation dates (Figure 3). O P S I I decreased with increasing irradiance and this
decrease was stronger in treated plants than in control plants. The difference in <tPSn
between control and treated plants also increased with time. For S. nigrum plants
grown in a climate chamber (trial S-l), the difference in OPSH between control and
treated plants at 4 DAT was significant at irradiance levels above 200 //mol m~2 s '
with reductions of 29%, 53%and 66%at200,400and 750//molm"2s"1,respectively
(Figure 3,S-l). For greenhouse grown S. nigrumplants (trial S-2), reductions in3>PSII
at4 DATwere largely similar to those found intrial S-l (15%,48%and 57%at200,
500and700//molm~2s~\ respectively)(Figure 3,S-2).
For S. nigrum plants grown outside (trial S-3), the differences in OPSH between
treated and control pants were only 8% (200 //mol m~2s"1)and 32% (750 //molm~2
s"1) at2DAT.
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These differences increased to 16 and 52% (at 200 and 750 //mol nT 2 s"1,
respectively) at 4 DAT and did not increase any further, as comparable differences
were recorded at 7 DAT (data not shown). Differences in O P S II between control and
treated plants (at 2, 4 and 7 DAT) measured at light irradiance of 200, 400 and 750
//mol m~2 s _i were significant (Figure 3, S-3). For P. persicaria plants grown in a
greenhouse (trial P-2), the difference in <&PSII between treated and control plants was
37 and 42% (at 500 and 700 //mol m~2 s_1, respectively) at 2 DAT. This was close to
the observations made for S. nigrum plants grown under similar circumstances (trial S2). Significant differences between control and treated plants were observed at light
intensities around 500 //mol m~2s_1 (Figure 3,P-2).
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At a photon flux density of0 //mol m~2 s_1, d>PSIwasequal to 1.0forboth control
and treated plants of S. nigrum and P. persicaria, at all observation dates. O P S I
decreased with increasing irradiance. Similar to what was observed for <DPSn this
reduction wasstronger intreated plants than inthecontrol plants. Inallfour trialsthe
trends for the irradiance dependencies of <PPSi were mostly comparable to those
obtained for O PS H(Figure 4). For S. nigrum plants grown inaclimate chamber (trialS1), the percentage difference between control andtreated plants were comparable to
the differences recorded for <1>PSII. Significant differences between control andtreated
plants were recorded 2 DATat a light intensity of 400 //mol rrf2 s_1 onward and4
DAT at a light intensity of 80 //mol m 2 s_1 onward (Figure 4, S-l). ForS. nigrum
plants grown in greenhouse (trial S-2)orunder field conditions (trial S-3),the extent
to which thedecrease of<BPSIwith increasing irradiance was exacerbated by herbicide
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treatment was comparable to the responses described for <J>PSn. In trial S-3, these
differences went upto 15% and43%(at200and 750//mol m~2s~',respectively) at4
DAT (Figure 3, S-3) anddid increase only slightly until 7DAT(data not shown).For
P.persicaria plants grown ingreenhouse (trial P-2),thepercentage difference between
control andtreated plants were comparable tothedifferences recorded for <&psn.
Chlorophyll content
In treated plants the level of chlorophyll a+b was significantly lower than that of
control plants (Table 2).Treated S. nigrum plants grown inclimate chamber (trial S-l)
had their chlorophyll a+b concentration reduced by approximately 25 and 44%at 2
and 4 DAT,respectively. When grown outside (trial S-3)thereduction in chlorophyll
a+b was comparable (34,45 and 39%at 2, 4 and 7 DAT,respectively). After herbicide treatment a slight change in chlorophyll afb ratio was observed for S. nigrum
plants grown in climate chamber (trial S-l) butthe shift was much more dramatic for
plants grown in the field (trial S-3). The chlorophyll a/b ratio of treated S. nigrum
plants (trial S-3)was 19% (2DAT)and30%(7DAT)lower than that ofcontrol plants
(Table 2).This ratio indicates that inthetreated plants therelative loss of chlorophyll
a wasgreater than therelative loss inchlorophyll b.

Discussion
Herbicide symptoms andplant growth
In the current experiments the development of clear visual symptoms of metsulfuronmethyl toxicity took at least 7 days. A delay ofat least 7 days or longer istoo long in

Table 2:Chlorophyll concentration (Chia+binmgg_1fresh weight)andchlorophyll a/bratio
for treated and control plants of S. nigrum (SOLNI) grown in a climate chamber (CC)or
under field conditions (Field). Measurements done at2,4and7days after treatment (DAT).
Numbers followed bydifferent lettersaresignificantly different (PO.05),
Trial

Species

Growth

DAT

Chia+b
Control

S-l
S-l
S-3
S-3
S-3

SOLNI
SOLNI
SOLNI
SOLNI
SOLNI

CC
CC
Field
Field
Field

2
4
2
4
7

a

1.705
1.760a
1.096a
1.069a
0.930a

Treated % diff.
25.4
1.272b
0.992° 43.6
34.1
0.722b
c
45.2
0.586
c
39.1
0.566

Chia/b
Control Treated % diff.
3.600a 3.376a 6.2
3.526a 3.364a 4.6
3.980a 3.234a 18.7
3.915a 2.728b 30.3
3.966a 2.822b 28.8
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the event that a second application of herbicide would be necessary. From our
experience with the development of the MLHD technology for photosynthesisinhibiting herbicides it is clear that farmers and agricultural contractors demand an
early detection method to assess within a few days following the application of the
herbicides, whether the treatment will be successful in eliminating the weeds
(Kempenaar et al., 2004). Such a guarantee has contributed to the adoption of the
MLHDmethodology.
Inaccordancewithwhatwasobserved for climatechambergrownS. nigrumplants
(trial S-l), the application ofthe herbicide metsulfuron-methyl produced a strong and
rapid reduction ofgrowth infield grownS. nigrum plants(trial S-3).Thegrowth ofthe
treated plants was almost completely inhibited from 2 to 4 DAT on and resulted in
significant differences in plant dry weight between treated and control plants at final
harvest. This is consistent with the observations of Shaner and Singh (1992) that the
growth ofplantstreated with ALS inhibiting herbicides slowswithin hours and ceases
within a few days and findings from Gaston et al. (2003) who observed a clear
reduction of plant dry weights at only 7 days after application of the ALS inhibiting
herbicides imazethapyr (ALS inhibitor, imidozolinones sub-group) and chlorsulfuron
(ALS inhibitor, sulfonylureas sub-group). Though the assessment of growth by visual
or other means is feasible under laboratory conditions, its use under field conditions,
possibly onalarge scale,would be atbest inconvenient andmore generally unsuitable
asameansfortheroutineassessment ofherbicidal toxicity.
Controlledbreakdown orcatastrophic lossofphotosystemI andII?
The linear relationship between the efficiencies of photosystems I and II suggested a
predominant role for linear electron transport - a phenomenon that has been widely
reported (Harbinson &Foyer, 1991;Harbinson et al., 1990a,b;Kingston-Smith etal.,
1999). It is noteworthy that the consistent, linear relationship between the efficiencies
of both photosystems was mostly sustained under contrasting growing environments
and plant species. The linear relationship between the efficiencies of photosystems I
and II was unaltered by herbicidal treatment (Figures 3 and 4) even though large
changes occurred inthepigmentconcentration oftheleaves(Table 2).Forfield grown
S. nigrum plant (trial S-3), however, data suggests that in treated plants the relative
loss in <J>PSII was slightly larger than the loss in cJ)PSI and that the relative loss of
chlorophyll a was greater than the loss of chlorophyll b. This could be due to the
greaterpercentage ofchlorophyll bthat isassociated withphotosystem II compared to
photosystem I. Taken together this data implies that the stress-induced loss of
chlorophyll is sufficiently organized in the climate chamber plants (trial S-l) so as to
maintain the balance of pigment-protein complexes and function between the
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photosystems close to that found in control leaves. This loss of leaf chlorophyll in
treated plants wasnot acatastrophic,uncontrolled process,but rather the consequence
of a well-organized breakdown of components. This situation is similar to that found
in cold-grown maize leaves, where in spite of large reductions in leaf chlorophyll
provoked by prolonged exposure to low temperatures, the balance between photosystem I and photosystem II function was maintained (Kingston-Smith et al., 1999).
Under field conditions (trial S-3) thispattern ofcontrolled breakdown disappears.The
greaterlossofchlorophyllacompared tochlorophyll bimpliesarelativelygreaterloss
of solely chlorophyll a containing chlorophyll-protein complexes, such as the bulk of
those associated with photosystem I and the antenna and reaction complexes of
photosystem II.Thehigh <J>PSIIfollowing dark-adaptation (themeasurement at 0//mol
m 2 s_1) in herbicide treated leaves implies an absence of photoinhibition of photosystemII,whichrulesoutalossofphotosystem IIactivitybythatroute.
Earlyassessmentofherbicidaleffects underfieldconditions
C0 2 fixation of S. nigrum plants was more quickly affected by metsulfuron-methyl
under climate chamber and greenhouse conditions (trial S-l and S-2) than it was for
early spring plants grown in the field (trial S-3). For S. nigrumplants grown in the
field,a 75%reduction ofthe C0 2 fixation was observed at 7DAT which was 3days
before the first symptoms became noticeable and 2-3 weeks before plant death.
TreatedP.persicariaplants(trialP-2)alsohadtheirC0 2 fixation largelyreduced soon
after application. Severalportable gas analyzers are available for field measurement of
gas exchange at leaf level andhave been used in anumber offieldstudies (Bernacchi
et al., 2002; Myers et al., 1999; Rascher et al., 2000; Tissue et al., 1997). However
portable systems for themeasurement of C0 2 fixation areexpensive,complicated and
sometimes both,andthetimerequired tomakeanindividual measurement isnormally
several minutes, or longer, depending on the protocol employed. For these practical
reasons,wedonotbelievethatmeasurements ofC0 2 fixation areapractical option for
fieldassessment oftheactivity ofmetsulfuron-methyl onweeds.
Although when measured at low irradiance (from 0 to 50 //mol m~2 s'), no
difference was observed between control andtreatedS. nigrumorP.persicariaplants,
<I>pSn measurements madeathigherirradiance(400and500//molm~2s_1forS. nigrum
and P.persicaria, respectively) revealed differences in the steady-state OPSH within
several days after the application of the ALS inhibiting herbicide metsulfuron-methyl
(Figure 3).Theinhibition of<J>pSnthatcouldbedetected 2to4daysafter applicationof
the herbicide proved that <J>PSnin illuminated leaves is a parameter to consider when
looking for early assessment tools. Measurements of photosystem II intactness
(estimated by means of a dark-adapted Fv/Fm measurement) or steady-state quantum
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efficiency of photosystem II in illuminated leaves are used to screen for environmental
stress tolerance in plant breeding, in air pollution studies (Lichtenthaler & Rinderle,
1988; Odasz-Albrigtsen et al., 2000; Popovic et al., 2003), in herbicides toxicity
studies (Barbagallo et a l , 2003; Judy et al., 1991; Percival & Baker, 1991) or in
environmental stress studies such as chilling, freezing, heat stress, nutrient deficiency
(De Groot et al., 2003; DeEll & Toivonen, 1999; Kingston-Smith et al., 1999;
Kingston-Smith et al., 1997). A recent review from Baker and Rosenqvist (2004)
exposed the possible applications of chlorophyll fluorescence in crop production. With
the development of smaller electronic components and optical systems, instruments for
the measurement of dark-adapted Fv/Fm or <DPSn have become compact and more
readily usable outside the laboratory. Moreover, measurements can be made within a
few seconds. Instruments for measuring in vivo fluorescence kinetics include: the
Multi-Flash Kinetic Fluorometer, the Fast-Repetition-Rate Fluorometer or the DoubleModulation Fluorometer. Imaging instruments based on Charge-Coupled Device
(CCD) cameras have been successful in mapping the photosynthetic activity of a leaf
(Bartak et al., 2005;Nedbal et al., 2000; Schreiber et al., 2003).
The current results demonstrate that the use of chlorophyll fluorescence to detect
the toxicity of an ALS inhibiting herbicide would require the comparison of steadystate <tpsii for control and treated plants at irradiance around 400 or 500 //mol m~2 s_1.
Making observations before and after the herbicide treatment would be a more difficult
option, as the steady-state <J>PSn is affected by any environmental factor that affects
C 0 2 fixation, such as temperature, irradiance or drought. This implies that the measurements would need to be made under conditions of controlled irradiance and
temperature, and drought or any other factor that could result in damage to the plant
(e.g., frost) would need to be avoided. Producing such a controlled leaf environment,
and allowing the leaf sufficient time to allow <J>Psn to reach a steady-state in response
to it would increase the complexity ofthe equipment and the time required to make the
measurement. However, it would still be a simpler, cheaper measurement than a measurement of C0 2 fixation. Another way to deal with the comparison of measurements of
steady-state O PS H for control and treated plants would be to perform the measurements
at different locations within the same field. Steady-state 3)PSII of control plants should
then be measured in a small patch of the field that is left untreated. The position of
such a patch could be randomly chosen or put at a specific spot in the field (e.g., close
tothe field edge, start / end of a row).
Measurements of <DPSI could also detect herbicidal effects. The AA82o„m lightinduced absorbance change which is used to estimate <I»PSi (Harbinson & Hedley,
1993) can also be used to measure the rate constant for electron transport from
plastoquinol through the cytochrome b6/f complex to P-700+, which in turn can be
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used to provide an estimate of changes in the light-saturated rate of CO2 fixation. As
light-saturated rates of C 0 2 fixation decrease following treatment with ALS inhibiting
herbicides, the application of the AA82onm measurement could be used as an indicator
for herbicide activity. However, for this application to work the chlorophyll content of
the leaf must not change, and here as in previous studies (Chapter 4) changes of
chlorophyll content have been observed. As the maximum AA820nmwas also shown to
decrease following the application of metsulfuron-methyl, measuring the maximum
AAg20nm0-e-, that obtained under far-red illumination) which is proportional to the
amount of P700 would be an alternative approach. Changes in AAg2onm are easy and
rapid to assess (typically only requiring less than 10 s). However, as changes in P700
were broadly parallel to those of chlorophyll content, it might be even easier to
evaluate the loss in leaf chlorophyll content using readily available portable
chlorophyll meters. These can produce a measurement of leaf chlorophyll content
within 5 to 10 seconds, and based upon the measurements of chlorophyll presented
here would likely be a useful method for identifying the effectiveness of a
metsulfuron-methyl treatment.
Although results demonstrated that the different parameters measured showed large
differences between control and treated weed plants soon after application of the ALS
inhibiting herbicide metsulfuron-methyl and that in principle all of them could be used
as an early indication for a successful application, the practical applicability determines which parameter is really suitable for field assessment of herbicide efficacy.
Measurement of the quantum efficiency for electron transport by photosystem II
(^PSII) and the loss in leaf chlorophyll content appeared to be two of the most practical
parameters to use when designing an early detection method to assess the toxicity of
metsulfuron-methyl. The use of chlorophyll fluorescence would require a comparison
of steady-state Opsn measurements for control and treated plants which could be
realized by either measuring in time (before / after application) or space (treated /
untreated patch).
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Abstract
Images of the quantum efficiency for photosystem II electron transport derived from
images of chlorophyll fluorescence (Opsn) were captured for control and herbicide
treated S. nigrumplants exposed to either high-light or low-light conditions after the
application oftheacetolactate synthase(ALS)inhibitingherbicide metsulfuron-methyl
atthecommercially recommended dose.The<&PSIiimageswererecorded at0,2,4and
7 days after treatment (DAT) using a FluorCam kinetic imaging fluorometer.
Metsulfuron-methyl produced a strong andrapidreduction intreatedS.nigrumplants
growth but only plants exposed to high-light conditions exhibited severe symptoms
anddied.Itappearsthatthekillingoftheweedplantsmayrequire somephotodynamic
effect in addition to the metabolic stress created by the herbicide. In addition to the
mean $PSH, chlorophyll fluorescence images have their own statistical properties
(variance and distribution of 0 P S n values) which are useful as a means of detecting
herbicidal effects. Themappingofthe<J>pSn distributions ofindividual leaves indicates
that the youngest growing leaves are the most affected by the herbicide application;
Opsnof older leaves isrelatively insensitive to the effects of herbicide. Thebasal part
of the leaf is also relatively more sensitive than the apical region of the leaf.
Implications for measurements of <I>psnas a means of quantifying herbicidal damage
arediscussed.
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Introduction
Developed over the past 20 years, the acetolactate synthase (ALS) inhibitors are an
increasingly important groupofherbicides.The acetolactate synthase inhibitingherbicides (ALS inhibitors,Herbicide Resistance Action Committee groupB),ofwhichthe
sulfonylureas are a specific sub-group, selectively inhibit acetolactate synthase (EC
4.1.3.18), which is the first enzyme involved in chloroplastidic biosynthesis of essential branched-chain amino acids. For the biosynthesis of valine and leucine ALS
catalyses the condensation reaction between two molecules of pyruvate to form 2acetolactate with elimination of C0 2 , while a molecule ofpyruvate is condensed with
2-ketobutyrate inasimilarreaction leadingtothebiosynthesis ofisoleucine.
ALS inhibiting herbicides are widely used around the world due to the relatively
lowrates ofapplication that arerequired coupled withtheir limited environmental impact, low mammalian toxicity, wide crop selectivity and high efficacy (Peterson,
2001). Although visual symptoms, including anthocyanin accumulation (Suttle &
Schreiner, 1982), leaf chlorosis and necrosis of the growing points (Blair & Martin,
1988)maynotappearuntil several daystoweeksafter herbicide application (Peterson,
2001),profound changes take place shortly after application ofALSherbicides within
treated plants. The first physiological response of plants treated with ALS inhibiting
herbicides is a cessation of growth which occurs within hours after the application
(Gaston etal.,2003;Rhodesetal., 1987;Shaner&Singh, 1991).Thisinhibitory effect
onplantgrowthwasfound nottobeduetoaninhibition ofphotosynthesis, respiration,
hormone-regulated cell elongation, protein synthesis or RNA synthesis (Pillmoor &
Caseley, 1987;Ray, 1982;Shaner &Reider, 1986).Furtherwork from Ray(1982)and
Rost and Reynolds (1985) showed that DNA synthesis was severely inhibited by the
ALS inhibiting herbicide chlorsulfuron and that cell division was stopped soon after
application of this herbicides, but the authors speculated that the effects of chlorsulfuron on DNA synthesis was a secondary response to its herbicidal action.
Additional metabolic responses to ALS inhibiting herbicides include an increase in
free aminoacids(Rhodes etal., 1987),arapid decrease inthe levelof soluble proteins
(Shaner, 1989), and a decrease in the translocation of photosynthate to the growing
points of the plant thus depriving the meristematic tissue not only of branched-chain
amino acids but also of carbon (Devine, 1989 cited in Shaner & Singh, 1992). It has
been suggested by Shaner and Singh (1992)that all these factors probably interact to
killtheplants.
Van der Weide (personal communication) observed inconsistent results of weed
control using acetolactate synthase inhibiting herbicides from the sulfonylurea subgroupsuchasrimsulfuron inmaizeorpotatocrops,andmethsulfuron-methyl inwinter
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cereals,for applications lateinthe season. Lowherbicide efficacy isusually suggested
to result from an inappropriate use of the herbicide (active ingredient or dose), the
presence of weed plants bigger than the optimal size for treatment, or the use of
inadequate spraying techniques. One additional factor are the weather conditions
around the time of application of the herbicides (Kudsk &Kristensen, 1992; Chapter
2). Van der Weide (personal communication) suggested two additional reasons to
explainthefore mentioned escapes inweed control:thecropplants mighthaveshaded
theweedsresulting inapooranduneven spraydeposition,ortheymighthavereduced
the light intensity experienced by the weeds because of a dense crop canopy. It is
known that apart from a marked influence on the weed plants' anatomy and
morphology (Brown, 2001;Mummigatti et al., 1995;Nobel, 1976), light conditions
also can have direct effects on herbicide uptake (Chapter 2), herbicide translocation
(Brown, 2001; Goodwin, 2002) and herbicide efficacy (Brown, 2001; Kudsk &
Kristensen, 1992;Mummigatti etal., 1995).
The possible impact of light conditions on toxicity of ALS inhibiting herbicides is
intriguing as photosynthesis is not regarded to be a primary target of ALS inhibiting
herbicides. However changes in chlorophyll fluorescence responses have been
observed in treated plants. Judy et al. (1990) found effects on the fluorescence of
barley 2hafter treatment withimazaquin andPercival andBaker(1991)found effects
on the fluorescence of wheat leaves 24 h after treatment with the ALS-inhibitor
imazamethabenz-methyl at the recommended field rates, which suggests that photosynthesis is influenced by these herbicides, even though the effect may be indirect.
Barbagallo etal.(2003)also demonstrated that many inhibitors ofmetabolic processes
that arenot directly involved inphotosynthetic metabolism canproduce modifications
to fluorescence kinetics. An extensive study of Riethmuller-Haage et al. (Chapter 4)
showed that the rate of carbon dioxide (C02) fixation, the relative quantum efficiency
ofphotosystem II electron transport (O PS H), the relative quantum efficiency ofphotosystem I electron transport (<1>PSI) and total chlorophyll content of climate chamber
grown Solarium nigrumplants were all significantly reduced after application of the
ALS inhibiting herbicide metsulfuron-methyl. Another studybyRiethmuller-Haage et
al.(Chapter 5)confirmed these findings for greenhouse andfieldgrownS. nigrumand
greenhouse grownPolygonumpersicariaplants.They cameto the conclusion thatthe
quantum efficiency for electron transport by photosystem II (Opsn) was one of the
most practical parameters to use when designing an early detection method to assess
thetoxicity ofmetsulfuron-methyl underfieldconditions.
One aim of this study was to investigate whether inconsistencies in weed control
by sulfonylureas might be explained by the reduced light conditions experienced by
weedplant under adense crop canopy. Forthis reasons, control andtreatedS. nigrum
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plants were exposed to high-light and low-light conditions for 0, 2, 4 and 7 days after
application of the ALS inhibiting herbicide methsulfuron-methyl. A FluorCam kinetic
fluorimeter was used to visualise the change of O P S H distribution at plant and leaf
level. Consequently, another objective of this study became to identify which leaves
and at what position within leaf herbicide effects become first noticeable.

Materials and methods
Plant material and spraying procedure
Seeds of Solanum nigrum (black nightshade) were germinated on a moist mixture of
potting soil and sand (2:1). Fifteen days after sowing individual plants were transferred
into 1 dm3 pots and placed in a growth chamber with a photosynthetically active
radiation (PAR) of 220 //mol m"2 s_1 for 12 hours (lamps: TL-D-HF, Philips, Eindhoven, The Netherlands). The plants were grown in a climate chamber at day/night
temperatures of 22°C / 18°C and 70%relative humidity. Water was supplied on a daily
basis. Four-week-old (3 leaf stage) S. nigrum plants were sprayed with an air-pressurized laboratory track sprayer delivering 400 litres ha -1 herbicide solution at 303
kPa. S. nigrum plants were treated with 12 g a.i. ha~' of metsulfuron-methyl (Ally, 30
g L _1 , DuPont) and 0.75% v/v isodecyl ethoxylate (Trend 90, DuPont). Isodecyl
ethoxylate was used as a surfactant to improve the penetration and uptake of
metsulfuron-methyl by the leaves.
One hour after application of the herbicide, half of the S. nigrum plants were put
under the standard radiation level of 220//mol m~2 s~l, further referred to as high-light
conditions, whereas the other half of the plants was put under low-light conditions.
The light intensity was reduced by 70 to 75% by placing two layers of cheese cloth 1
m above the plant canopy. The presence of cheese cloth did not significantly affect the
light spectrum (data not shown). The experiment, therefore, consisted of 2 different
light regimes (high-light and low-light), 2 different herbicide treatments (treated and
control). For each light regime, the experiment consisted of 48 S. nigrum plants with
18 plants reserved for the photosynthetic measurements and 30 plants for assessing
plant growth.
Measurements of chlorophyll fluorescence
Images of fluorescent emission were captured using a FluorCam kinetic imaging
fluorometer (Photon Systems Instruments, Ltd.). The CCD camera of this system,
combined with the pulsed measuring light, allows the imaging of relative fluorescence
yields from objects such as leaves. These images of fluorescence yield obtained under
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various conditions (e.g., saturating light) can be used to produce images of physiologically more useful parameters, such as the relative quantum efficiency for PSII
electron transport. The typical size of the object being imaged in this study was
smaller than 6 x 6 cm, which is within the equipment capabilities (Photon System
Instruments, 2002).The objective lens oftheCCD camera was located approximately
7 cm perpendicular from the leaf surface. The continuous actinic irradiance was
provided by two sets of 325 super-bright orange light emitting diodes (HLMP-EH08,
Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto,CA) that area standard component oftheFluorCam
system. The maximum intensity ofthe continuous actinic light was 180//mol m~2s_1.
The saturating light pulse was applied using a halogen lamp equipped with a shutter.
Theintensityofthesaturating lightpulsewas2500/miolm"2s"1.
S. nigrum plants were light-adapted for 15 minutes with a continuous actinic
irradiance at 180 fxmolnf2 s_1. During this period of illumination, a proportion of
photosystem II reaction centers will, on average, be closed and non-photochemical
quenching will also have become established. Both of these processes will reduce the
quantumefficiency ofphotosystem IIphotochemistry, andthustheefficiency oflinear
electron transport. Using images of the relative fluorescence yield of chlorophyll
fluorescence obtained under steady-state irradiance (Fss)andduring a saturating lightpulse (Fm), it is possible to obtain an image of the relative quantum yield for
photosystem II electron transport (0 PSn ) by combining the images pixel by pixel
accordingtothefollowing equation(Gentyetal., 1989):
Image(<J>PS„) =(Image(Fm)- Image(Fss))/Image(Fm)
The fluorescence measurements started with a 12.4 second period of continuous
actinic light at 180//mol m~2 s_1 that succeeded the light-adaptation period without
interruption and during which the Fss imageswere acquired. The saturating pulse (1.2
seconds, intensity of 2500 //mol m~2 s_1)was applied at the end of the 12.4 seconds
period and closed all the photosystems II centers bringing the photochemical yield to
itsminimum and fluorescence emission to itsmaximum (Fm); during thispulse theFm
images were acquired. Measurements of <Dpsndone in this way were made at 0, 2, 4
and7daysafter treatment(DAT).
Plantgrowth
Another set of plants grown and treated identically was followed from 0 to 23 DAT.
Leaves were separated into three classes: fully expanded (wider than 3 cm), partially
expanded (1to 3cmwide) andsmall (lessthan 1 cm).Leafdevelopment was assessed
at0,2,4,7, 11and 23DAT.Plantheight (from soil surface toplanttip) andplant dry
weight(after atleast48hat70°C)weredetermined at23DAT.
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Statistics
FluorCam images of the quantum efficiency for electron transport by PSII (O P S H) were
exported as histograms and descriptive statistics (average, standard deviation) were
calculated. Both <E>PS1I data and information on plant growth were analysed at a
significance level of <x=0.05 with ANOVA tests using Genstat 8 (Lawes Agricultural
Trust, IACR-Rothamsted, UK). To evaluate the statistical dispersion of the data sets
the first quartile (Ql - cutting off the lowest 25% of the data set), the second quartile
(Q2 or the median - cutting data set in half) and the third quartile (Q3 - cutting off the
highest 25% of the data set) were calculated. The difference between the third quartile
and the first quartile, the interquartile range, was computed as well.

Results
Plant growth and symptoms development
Plant growth was assessed from 0 to 23 DAT by counting the number of fully
expanded leaves on a regular basis. From 2 DAT onwards, control plants had significantly more fully expanded leaves than the treated plants, but no significant difference
was recorded between plants grown under high-light or low-light conditions until 12
DAT (Figure 1). At 23 DAT (final assessment), significant effects of both herbicide
and light condition were recorded. Treated plants resulted in significantly smaller
plants (lower dry weight and reduced plant height) with fewer leaves. Plants grown
under low-light conditions also had lower dry weight but plants were taller (increased
plant height) than the plants grown under high-light conditions (Table 1).

Figure 1: Number of fully expanded
leaves (per plant) for control (square)
and treated (circles) S. nigrum plants
plotted against days after treatment
(DAT). Solid line for plants exposed
to high-light conditions and dotted
line for plants exposed to low-light
conditions. Vertical bars indicate
standard errorofthemean.
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Table 1: Number of fully expanded leaves (per plant), dry weight (g per plant) and plant
height(cm)for controlplantsandtreated plantatfinal assessment (23DAT)exposed toeither
high-light or low-light conditions. For each measured parameter, numbers followed by
different lettersaresignificantly different (P< 0.05).
Numberof fully
Plantheight
Dryweight
expanded leaves
9.6 a
1.794a
Control High-light
14.6b
Control Low-light
7.8b
23.0 a
0.679b
3.2 c
Treated High-light
0.333 c
5.3 c
d
1.4
Treated Low-light
0.107d
7.1 c
0.50
1.32
s.e.d.
0.083

Light conditions had a strong effect on the effect of herbicide treatment. When
grown under high-light conditions S. nigrum plants exhibited a gradual deterioration of
the plants which resulted in death 2 to 3 weeks after the application of the herbicide.
Chlorosis also developed; four to seven days after application of the herbicide treated
high-light plants had turned yellow, and developed a conspicuous purple colouration
around the veins. The leaves also rolled in on themselves. Under low-light conditions,
symptoms were far less pronounced and appeared later at around 7 to 10 DAT.
Symptoms included a temporary stunting of the plants by a shortening of the
internodes that were developing at the time of application. This later phenomenon was
earlier observed after application of sub-lethal ALS inhibiting herbicide doses (Shaner,
1989). Only the youngest growing leaves turned yellow but displayed no clear purple
colouration around the veins. Also the herbicide treatment was not fatal for the plants.
Loss of <t>psu for treated S. nigrum plants exposed to high-light versus low-light
conditions: plant level
Figure 2 gives the absolute number of pixels in FluorCam images of the quantum
efficiency for electron transport by PSII (0 P s n ); this <J>PSn distribution histogram was
calculated by the FluorCam software. In this example (control S. nigrum plants
exposed to high-light conditions for 2 days) the averages of O P S I 1 were 0.69, 0.70 and
0.69 for replicates 1, 2 and 3, respectively, and the pixel distribution was normal with
50% of the OpSn values between 0.64 (the median of the lower half of the data, Ql)
and 0.76 (the median of the upper half of the data, Q3). The average ®PSII for treated
and control S. nigrum plants exposed to either high-light and low-light conditions after
application of the ALS inhibiting herbicide metsulfuron-methyl are presented in Table
2.
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Figure 2: Absolute number of pixels for
each <DpSii level for controlS.nigrumplants
exposed to high-light conditions for 2
DAT.Replicate 1 (black),replicate2(grey)
andreplicate 3(lightgrey).
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Figure 3:Absolute number of pixels for each <PPSII level for treated S.nigrumplants exposed
to high-light conditions for 2 days (a), 4 days (b) or 7 days (c) or low-light conditions for 2
days (d), 4 days (e) or 7 days (f) after application of the ALS inhibiting herbicide
methsulfuron-methyl.
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Figure 4:Absolute number ofpixels for each <DPsnlevel for treated S. nigrumplants exposed
to light conditions for 7 days, (a) Analysis done at plant level or (b) leaf level for the oldest
leaf(OL),thepenultimate leaf(PUL)andtheyoungest leaf(YL).

The average of the mean <J>PSII measurements were similar (around 0.68) at all
measurement dates for control S. nigrum plants exposed to either high-light or lowlight conditions. The herbicide treated plants showed time dependent losses of <DPsn
after herbicide application (F pr < 0.001), and these losses were greater for the
herbicide treated plants exposed to high-light compared to the herbicide treated plants
grown in low-light (F pr < 0.001). For the herbicide treated high-light plants O PS H
became significantly lower than that of the controls at 2 DAT, whereas for the herbicide treated low-light plants this difference was only significant at 7DAT (Table 2).
In addition to changes in the mean <DPSII value, treatment with herbicide also
affected the distribution of pixel values (Figure 3). In comparison to the control plants,
the greatest changes in pixel distribution were recorded from treated S. nigrum plants
exposed to high-light conditions (Figures 3a, 3b, 3c). The interquartile range was
much larger for treated plants exposed to high-light conditions (0.03, 0.12, 0.15 and

Table 2:Average <J>PSH for treated and control S. nigrumplants at 0, 2,4 and 7DAT exposed
to high-light and low-light conditions. Analysis of variance done per herbicide treatment.
Numbers followed bydifferent lettersare significantly different (P<0.05).
0DAT
Treated
Treated
Control
Control

High-light
Low-light
High-light
Low-light

a

0.69
0.70a
0.68a
0.69"

2DAT
0.64bc
0.72a
0.67 a
0.70a

4DAT
c

0.60
0.69ab
0.68a
0.69a

7DAT
d

0.52
0.63 c
0.67a
0.67a

s.e.d.
0.022
0.012
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Table 3: Q1-Q3 quartiles for treated and control S. nigrum plants at 0, 2, 4 and 7 DAT
exposed tohigh-light and low-light conditions.
ODAT
2DAT
7DAT
4DAT
Treated High-light 0.67 -0.70
0.58 -0.70
0.53 -0.68
0.41 -0.63
Treated Low-light
0.68-0.71
0.64 -0.74
0.68 -0.76
0.56 -0.70
Control High-light 0.66 -0.70
0.65 -0.69
0.64 -0.69
0.66 -0.70
Control Low-light
0.67-0.71
0.68 -0.72
0.67-0.71
0.65 -0.68

0.22 at 0, 2, 4 and 7 DAT) than for treated plants exposed to low-light conditions
(0.03, 0.08, 0.10 and 0.14 at 0, 2, 4 and 7 DAT). The interquartile ranges also
increased with the number of days after treatment (Table 3). The normal distribution
observed for control S. nigrum plants grown under either high-light or low-light
conditions (Figure 2) changed to a non-normal bimodal distribution for treated plants
exposed to high-light conditions for 4 or 7 days following treatment (Figures 3b, 3c)
and, to a lesser extent, for treated plants exposed to low-light conditions for 7 days
following treatment (Figure 3f).
An example of this non-normal bimodal distribution of pixel values obtained from
a treated S. nigrum plant exposed to high-light conditions for 7 days after treatment is
analysed in more detail in Figure 4. The mean <&PSnfor the 3 leaves of this plant taken
as a whole was around 0.48. However when the image is analysed on a leaf-by-leaf
basis clear differences emerge between the average <I>PSII of the oldest leaf (average
<&PSH= 0.67, the same as for the control plants), the penultimate leaf (average O PS H =
0.49) and the youngest leaf (average <J>PSII= 0.38) (Figure 4b). The interquartile range
of the distribution of pixel values was also different between leaves, with the values of
penultimate leaf and the youngest leaf (0.20 and 0.14, respectively) being larger than
that of the oldest leaf (0.07). The loss of <DPSuseemed inversely related to the degree of
maturity of the leaves.
Loss of <Ppsn for treated S. nigrum plants exposed to high-light versus low-light
conditions: leaf level
When analysed at the leaf level, the results clearly revealed differences in the mean
OpSIi of the oldest leaves (OL), the penultimate leaf (PUL) and the youngest leaf (YL)
of treated 51nigrum plants (Table 4). Analysis of variance showed clear differences in
mean <E>PSIIbetween these leaves (leaf effect, F pr < 0.001) and with increasing DAT
(F pr < 0.001 and F pr = 0.006 for plants exposed to high-light and low-light
conditions, respectively). In control S. nigrum plants, no differences were identified
between leaves or the time after treatment (Table 5).
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Whether maintained in high-light or low-light, the oldest leaves (OL) were not
affected by the ALS inhibiting herbicide metsulfuron-methyl. The OPSII properties of
the youngest leaves (YL) were the most dramatically affected by the herbicide with the
first significant difference between the mean 0 P s n of YL leaves and the mean <J>PSII of
the OL or the PUL leaves resolvable at 2 DAT when treated plants were exposed to
high-light conditions and at 4 DAT when treated plants were exposed to low-light
conditions (Table 4). The use of low-light conditions after application of the ALS
inhibiting herbicide clearly delayed the effect of the treatment on $PSH. An 18%
decrease in the average mean <J>pSnwas observed at 4 DAT between the OL and the
YL leaves ofplants exposed to high-light conditions.

Table 4: Average <DpSnfor the oldest leaf (OL),the penultimate leaf (PUL) and the youngest
leaf (YL) of treated S. nigrumplants at 2, 4 and 7 DAT exposed to either high-light or lowlightconditions.Numbersfollowedbydifferent lettersaresignificantly different (P< 0.05).
2DAT
4DAT
7DAT
s.e.d.
a
a
ab
High-light
0.70
0.68
0.67
0.022
OL*
High-light
0.62c
0.53d
PUL
0.67a
0.42e
High-light
YL
0.63bc
0.56d
Low-light
0.74a
0.69ab
OL*
0.72a
0.027
a
a
Low-light
0.73
0.72
0.70ab
PUL
Low-light
YL
0.69ab
0.58c
0.66b
OL -oldestleavesequivalenttocotyledons at2,4and 7DAT.

Table 5:Average <J>PSHfor the oldest leaf (OL), the penultimate leaf (PUL) and the youngest
leaf (YL) of control S. nigrumplants at 2, 4 and 7DAT exposed to either high-light or lowlightconditions.Numbersfollowedbydifferent lettersaresignificantly different (P<0.05).
2DAT
4DAT
7DAT
s.e.d.
a
a
a
0.020
High-light
OL*
0.67
0.69
0.65
High-light
PUL
0.67a
0.66a
0.66a
High-light
0.66a
YL
0.65a
0.68a
a
a
Low-light
0.67a
OL*
0.70
0.69
0.021
Low-light
0.71 a
0.66a
PUL
0.68a
Low-light
YL
0.68a
0.68a
0.66a
st
OL* - oldest leaves equivalent to cotyledons + 1 leaf at 2 DAT or cotyledons + 1stand2nd
leafat4and7DAT.
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(b)

Figure 5: Absolute number of pixels for each d>Psiilevel for the leaf before the last growing
leaf (PUL) of treated S. nigrumplants exposed to high-light conditions for 7days (a) and its
corresponding FluorCamimage(b).Colour legendpresented inFigure6.
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Figure 6:FluorCam images of treated S. nigrumplants exposed tohigh-light conditions for 4
(a,b)and 7days(c,d, e)after treatmentwith methsulfuron-methyl.
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However, a7day period wasrequiredtoproduce asimilar difference between the OL
andtheYLleaveswhenplantswerekeptinlow-light conditions (Table4).
Finally, thevariation of <J>psnwithin individual leaves wasanalysed. InFigure5,
the absolute number of pixels for each resolved <J>Psnlevel for the penultimate leaf
(PUL)oftreatedS. nigrum plants after a7daysexposuretohigh-light conditionsfor7
days anditscorresponding FluorCam image arepresented. Theaverage Opsnforthis
leaf was 0.49 with a large interquartile range (0.20), a low absolute minimum<J>pSn
value (0.08) and a high absolute maximum <J>pSn value (0.83). The corresponding
FluorCam image shows areas with low(0-0.3), intermediate (0.3-0.6) andhigh(0.60.83) Opsnvalues. Thelowest andhighest efficiencies were recorded attheleaf base
and close tothetipofthe leaf, respectively. Figure 6illustrates the dynamics ofthe
loss of <I>PSII in treated S. nigrum plants exposed to high-light conditions after
application of the herbicide. At2 DAT,theyoungest leaf (YL) wasaffected with a
greater loss of ®PSn around the leaf base (0.3-0.6). Thepenultimate leaf (PUL)was
slightly affected withnospecific pattern (Figures 6a,6b).At7DAT,the youngest leaf
(YL)wasalso themost affected with low<J>pSnvalues (0-0.3) over alarge part ofthe
leaf. Onlythetipsofthe leaveshadintermediate efficiencies (Figures 6c,6d,6e). The
penultimate leaf (PUL) was also affected with the greatest loss of 3>PSH occurring
aroundtheleafbase.

Discussion
Herbicide-inducedchanges inplantgrowthandsymptoms development
The application oftheherbicide metsulfuron-methyl (ALS inhibitor, sulfonylurea subgroup)produced astrongandrapid reduction inthegrowth oftreatedS.nigrum plants
exposed to both high-light and low-light conditions. Data presented suggest a very
short time lagbefore aneffect ongrowth was apparent. This isconsistent with results
fromGaston etal. (2003) andearlier observations from Shaner andSingh (1992) that
the growth of plants treated with ALSinhibiting herbicides slows within hoursand
ceases within a few days. Treated plants exposed to high-light conditions exhibited
chlorosis, red leaf venation, purpling and gradual death (Peterson, 2001). Treated
plants also exhibited stunting, which is known to be one possible ALS-inhibitingherbicide symptom (Peterson,2001).
In treated plants exposed to high-light conditions, visual symptoms were first
noticeable 4 to 7 DAT,with death of treated plants occurring 2 to 3 weeks after
treatment (Chapter 5). However it is notable that under low-light conditions the
severity ofthe symptomswasdiminished. Symptoms required 7to 10daystobecome
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apparent, only the youngest growing leaves became chlorotic and there was no
significant purple colouration on the leaves. More importantly the plants did not die
during the course of the experiment. This suggests that under climate chamber
conditions, the symptoms that develop in response to treatment with metsulfuronmethyl are secondary light-induced effects. Even the death observed under high-light
conditions might notbe aprimary effect oftheherbicide, but may beduetothe effect
ofhigh-light conditions onthe herbicide treated leaves.Metsulfuron-methyl still hasa
toxic effect on the low-light plants as growth is arrested (Table 1) and it is only the
killing of the plants that may require some additional photodynamic effect. In
measurements of the regulation of photosynthetic electron activity in metsulfuronmethyl treated plants, Riethmuller-Haage et al. (Chapter 4) noted some diversion of
electron transport away from carbon dioxide fixation (i.e., a measurable alternative
sink for electron transport developed in treated S. nigrum leaves). A working
hypothesis is that treatment with metsulfuron-methyl produces metabolic imbalances
which result in the use of molecular 0 2 as an alternative electron acceptor for the
photosynthetic electron transport chain (or possibly the mitochondrial chain acting in
concert withthephotosynthetic chain).The reactive oxygen species (ROS) formed by
this route could be the source of the photodynamic damage that results in mortal
damage under high-light conditions. Under low-light the ROS would still be formed,
but at arate low enough tobe dealt with bythe anti-oxidative mechanisms of the leaf
mesophyllcells(Asada, 1996).
Light-inducedchanges inquantum efficiencyfor electron transportbyphotosystemII
The use of chlorophyll fluorescence as an instrument with which to detect herbicidal
effect on plants has been studied in several occasions. However, it requires
understanding on how the selected fluorescence-derived parameter (Barbagallo et al.,
2003; Habash et al., 1985), in our case the steady state <I>PSII (as could be measured
under field irradiance conditions),wasaffected bytheherbicide methsulfuron-methyl.
This effect was time-dependent and also depended on the leaf measured. Under highlight conditions, results showed that there was a significant loss of steady-state <I>PSII
by2days after theapplication oftheherbicide metsulfuron-methyl which isconsistent
withfindings from Barbagallo etal.(2003)whofound asignificant decrease in OPSHin
the48 hours following treatment of Arabidopsis seedlings with 7 different herbicides
(among them were ALS inhibitors). Within 7 days, the difference between the highlight treated plants and the control plants was 0.15, a numerically large value. When
grownunder low-light conditionsthe loss inmean<DPSIIwas smaller,wasnotobserved
before 7 DAT (Table 2) and weed plants did not die. As the possible sources of
variation were controlled as much as possible before and during application of the
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herbicide (e.g., homogeneous growth, minimization of potential differences in spray
deposition anduptake), differences inmean$PSnobserved between thehigh-lightand
low-light conditions were most certainly due to the differential exposure to light
conditions after application oftheherbicide. It isinteresting tonotethatearly changes
in mean <J>PSIIwere not always indicative of plant death. Only the changes in mean
OPSII observed at 2 and 4 days after treatment for S. nigrumplants exposed to highlight conditions resulted in plant death. The small changes observed at 7 days after
treatment for plants exposed to low-light conditions had no effect on plant viability.
Consequently, otherparametersthanthemean <J>PSIIwere considered.
Apart fromproviding information onchanges inmean<5psn, theexamination ofthe
distribution of pixels of leaves or whole-plant images of $Psn gives a detailed
description of the photosynthetic properties of the tissue being examined (Genty &
Meyer, 1994; Schreiber et al., 2003) and provides a powerful tool for summarizing
howatreatment isaffecting photosynthesis (Genty &Meyer, 1994).These chlorophyll
fluorescence images have their own statistical properties, such as the variance and
peculiarities of the distribution of Opsn values, which themselves may be useful as
indicators of damage (Baker et al., 2001;Meyer &Genty, 1999).The images of$ PSII
obtained in the present investigation makes it possible to recommend when, under
which circumstances, and upon which leaves measurements of <DpSiishould be made
with non-imaging instruments. These images may also be used as a means of
quantifying herbicidal damage, but they also suggest that the analysis of 0 P s n images
would be a means of detecting herbicidal injury. The <J>pSn values of individual pixels
in a healthy leaf is narrowly distributed around a mean value with only a small tail
extending to lower values of <5PSn(Figure 2 and Table 3).This unimodal and almost
symmetrical frequency distribution was alsoobserved for unstressed, perfectly healthy
RosarubiginosaL.plants (Meyer &Genty, 1999).Inresponse to herbicide treatment
and high-light conditions the narrow distribution, observed for control S. nigrum
plants,becomes increasingly skewed to lower <J>PSn values (Figure 3).Even by 2DAT
thepixel distribution isnoticeably different from thecontrol.This loss in<J>PSn andthe
change from a symmetrical to a left-skewed distribution was already observed for
water stressed dehydrated Rosa rubiginosaL. leaves (Meyer & Genty, 1999). The
change in OPSH distribution following herbicide treatment in S. nigrum plants is
sufficiently conspicuous that it could be used as an indicator of herbicide treatment
possibly within 2DAT and certainly by4DAT.The large change in<&PSIidistribution
observed at 2 and 4 days after treatment for S. nigrum plants exposed to high-light
conditions were, in fact, indicative of plant death. For S. nigrum plants exposed to
low-light conditions changes in OPSH distribution were not large enough to be
indicativeofplantdeath.
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<BPSIIvalue, which is what is measured by single point fluorimeters, are susceptible

to changes in light intensity, C 0 2 availability (e.g. as a result of stomatal closure) or
other normal environmental factors that depress photosynthesis in the absence of
damaging stress. For this reason a simple measure of O P S I I cannot be used as an
unambiguous measure of herbicidal effect, and as a result the use of other chlorophyll
fluorescence parameters as indicators of herbicidal effectiveness has been explored
(Barbagallo et al., 2003). The change of <£Psn distribution shown in this work offers a
less ambiguous means with which to determine herbicidal effectiveness. However,
distribution of ®PSn is affected by water stress (Meyer & Genty, 1999) and possibly by
other stresses (unpublished observations), and the vulnerability of the distribution
properties of O P S H in young weed plants to environmental stress is not known. In spite
of these reservations we feel that the use of O P S H distribution as a means with which to
detect herbicidal effectiveness is promising. Though other damaging stresses may
change the distribution of O P S H we expect that these will be easier to account for. The
speed of development and degree of skewness produced by herbicidal treatment is so
great that we expect that it will be possible to distinguish it from changes in
distribution produced by other stresses. Ultimately, however, this last point will have
to be tested experimentally.
Most appropriate position for @PS1I measurements
Another goal of this investigation was to use <DPSH imaging to determine which leaves
or tissues showed the greatest decrease of <J>Psnfollowing the application of herbicide.
This knowledge will help to develop a more reliable application of chlorophyll
fluorimetry in detecting herbicidal effectiveness. The mapping of the <J>PSn
distributions of individual leaves (Figures 4 and 6) shows clearly that the oldest leaf of
the plants have a <DPSndistribution that is similar to that of control leaves, both in terms
of mean value and distribution. Moving to increasingly younger tissue there is an
increase in the effect of the herbicidal treatment, with the mean <J>PSn decreasing and
the variance in 3>PSn increasing. This indicates that if single point measurements of
0 P s n are to be used to determine herbicidal effectiveness then they should be made on
the youngest leaves shortly after application of the herbicide (2 or 4 days after
treatment). Even within individual leaves there is considerable variation in the effect
of metsulfuron-methyl on 0 PS n (Figures 5 and 6). The basal part of the leaf is more
vulnerable than the apical region of the leaf, so again measurements of fluorescence
should be made soon after application of the herbicide in the basal region where the
effect on <5pSnis greater.
Metsulfuron-methyl produced a strong and rapid reduction in treated S. nigrum
plant growth but only plants exposed to high-light conditions exhibited severe
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symptoms and died. The killing of the weed plants may require some photodynamic
effect in addition to the metabolic stress created by the herbicide. In addition to the
mean 0 P s n , chlorophyll fluorescence images provide valuable information on the
variance and the distribution of the *J>PSII values. These last parameters seem more
appropriate and less ambiguous than the mean <5>PSn in quantifying herbicidal effects.
The mapping ofthe <J>PSn distributions of individual leaves indicates that the youngest
growing leavesarethemostaffected bytheherbicide application. Thebasalpart ofthe
leafisalsorelativelymoresensitivethantheapicalregionoftheleaf.
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Chapter 7
Weedmanagement: acombination ofnon-chemical andchemical options
For the last 40 years, weed management strategies in industrialized countries have
become heavily dependent upon chemical weed control. Herbicides are, along with
other pesticides, fertilizers, improved varieties and mechanized traction, one of the
cornerstones ofahigh-yielding,labour-efficient agriculture.Fromthe2.27milliontons
of plant protection products used in 2001 worldwide, herbicides accounted for the
largest proportion of total use (40%), followed by insecticides (25%) and fungicides
(10%) (EPA, 2004). There has, however, evolved a common concern toward the
extensive use of pesticides and regulations to enforce a restricted use have already
been introduced in some countries (Kudsk, 1989; Pedersen et al., 1993). Concerns
include the problems ofpesticide residues in food products and surface water and the
possible threats of pesticides to human health, the growingproblem of resistant pest
populationsandtheeconomicdrivetoreducethecostofcropproduction.
Optionsfor non-chemicalweedcontrol
Effective weed control has always been an important part of crop husbandry and has
traditionally been a labour intensive operation. In less developed countries this
situation still exists and hand weeding often represents thepeak labour requirement in
agricultural systems (Parish, 1990). When reliance on herbicides is reduced or
eliminated, the approach to weed management should encompass the whole cropping
system (Liebman &Davis, 2000). A large range of possible alternative weed control
measures are available to growers (Bond &Grundy, 2001;Parish, 1990),but usually
none of these is sufficiently effective on its own. Cultural weed control methods
include measures such as the selection of proper crop rotation and optimal soil
cultivation methods and their appropriate timing, as well as manipulation of row
spacing and crop density. Mechanical weeding includes theutilization oftoolssuchas
hoes, harrows, tines and brush weeders and cutting tools such as mowers and
strimmers (Bond & Grundy, 2001). Also flaming equipment to burn off weeds has
beendeveloped inseveralcountries.
A recent paper from Beckie and Kirkland (2003) concluded that the sole use of
cultural weed control measures was not sufficient to provide an acceptable long-term
control of wild oat populations in cereals. The authors proposed to combine cultural
weed control methods with a reduced herbicide use for optimal weed management.
Yarborough (1996) also put forward that successful weed management in wild
blueberry fields required the integrated use of chemical and cultural methods. For
control of the difficult noxious weed Euphorbia esula L. (leafy spurge), the North
Dakota StateUniversity Extension Service found that theuseofnon-herbicide control
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options such as biological and cultural methods could provide good but not complete
control.An integrated programme combining two ormorecontrolmethods islikelyto
provide a more successful and cost-effective long-term solution to the leafy spurge
problem than a single method used alone (Anon., 2005). Studies conducted in several
European countries onweed management on hard surfaces demonstrated the apparent
potential of mechanical weed control methods, such as brushing and mowing, and
thermal weed control methods such as burning, using hot water or steam (Hansen et
al., 2004). At the same time, these studies pointed out that generally non-chemical
techniques were less effective and more expensive than chemical methods using
glyphosate (Aeschimann & Gut, 1995; Hansen et al., 2004; Vermeulen et al., 2002).
Also studies from Kempenaar et al. (2002b) clearly demonstrated that non-chemical
methods forweed controlweremoreexpensivethanchemicalweed controlbecauseof
highertreatment frequency and larger energy consumption, resulting inareduced cost
/benefit ratio.As aresult, several Dutch municipalities decided toreintroduce theuse
of chemicals (Kempenaar & Spijker, 2004). An integrated weed control system
combining non-chemical weed control methods with the use of glyphosate was tested
in2002 and2003inTheNetherlands.Results showed clearreductions inherbicideuse
(-11% to -66%) and areasonable to good weed control throughout the season. Costs
related to this particular integrated weed control system were 10to 25%higher than
the use of chemical control alone (Kempenaar et al., 2006). Still this is two to ten
times less expensive than the use of completely non-chemical weed control systems
(Saft &Staats,2002).
Integrated weed control programs, combining cultural and mechanical weed
control methods together with amore efficient use of herbicides, will provide a more
successful and cost-effective long-term solution for weed problems in conventional
agriculture. Such integrated approaches are regarded as an important part of the
strategy for meeting pesticide reduction and nutrient emission goals in The
Netherlands (Proost&Matteson, 1997).

Optionsfor amoreefficient useof herbicides
A more efficient use of herbicides may be achieved through site-specific herbicide
application, the use of advanced product formulation or an improved application
technology ordoseoptimization (Waldron, 1989).
Site-specificweedmanagement
Traditionally, much focus has been devoted to applying herbicides uniformly overthe
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entire field, using a prescribed dose recommended by the manufacturer. With a large
within-field variation in weed occurrence (spatially and temporally heterogeneous
weed distribution) patch spraying, based on the site-specific need for weed control,
may reduce treatment costs aswell asthepesticide loadtothe environment (Gerhards
& Christensen, 2003).In a4year study, Timmermannet al. (2003) demonstrated that
application of post-emergence herbicides based on georeferenced maps of weed
seedling distribution were an economically attractive option with positive effects for
theenvironment. Herbicide useinwinterwheatandwinterbarleywasreduced by60%
when it concerned herbicides against broad-leaved weeds and by 90% for herbicides
againstgrassyweeds.Average savingsforherbicides againstbroad-leaved weedswere
11% in maize and 41%in sugarbeets, whereas for herbicides against grassy weeds,
savingswere 78%and 36%inmaizeand sugarbeets,respectively (Timmermann etal.,
2003). Although site-specific weed management has a large potential to reduce
herbicide use in agricultural crops, its financial requirements and need of advanced
technical expertise has delayed its implementation. In recent years, a lot of effort has
been put in obtaining a better understanding of the behaviour and the mechanisms
underlyingthespatialpatterns ofweeds.Such studieshavefocussed onthe stabilityof
weed patches (Dieleman & Mortensen, 1999; Gerhards et al., 1997; Heijting et al.,
submitted), on possible relations with the soil (Heijting et al., 2005; Walter et al.,
2002) and on the contribution of harvesting equipment and other machinery to the
dispersal of weed material (Bianco-Moreno et al., 2004; Heijting & Van der Werf,
2005).
Advancedproductformulation
The presence of an adjuvant, usually biologically inactive, in the spray solution
generally improves the effectiveness of post emergence herbicides by influencing
retention (De Ruiter et al., 1990) and / or uptake of the herbicide (Chapter 2, 2004
results). Results obtained in 2004 (Chapter 2, 2004 results), with oil added to
Bentazon, clearly demonstrated that application ofanoptimized herbicide formulation
is an effective means to reduce the ED50 and minimize the variations in herbicide
performance. Increasingtheamountofadjuvant inthespraymixturehasalsoshownto
bebeneficial for herbicide efficacy atlowsprayvolumes(Ramsdale,2000).
Improvedapplication technology
Application technology isakey factor inthe optimization ofherbicide performance as
well as in minimization of off-target movements of herbicides (Kudsk & Streibig,
2003). The efficiency of pesticide applications is generally very low with only a
minute fraction of the applied amount reaching the site of action. This has led to
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pesticide application being described asthe 'least effective industrial process on earth'
(Rutheford (1985) cited by Kudsk and Streibig (2003)). Today, requirements for a
sprayer are to apply an exact, low dose uniformly to obtain high target, low ground
deposition andaminimization ofdrift. Recentdevelopments inapplication technology
include downwards air-assisted sprayers (small droplets size with a significant
reduction indrift) andair-induction nozzles (verycoarse sprayatlowvolumeratesand
veryeffective inreducingpesticidedrift) (Miller&Lane,1999).
Doseoptimization
Herbicide labels contain the dose recommendations of the manufacturer and tend to
reflect worst-case conditions.Under optimum conditions,herbicide dosescanoften be
reduced below label recommendations and stillprovide adequateweed control (Kudsk
& Streibig, 2003). Adjusting herbicide doses to the prevailing conditions in thefield,
taking into account both abiotic and biotic factors, is an overwhelming task to most
end-users. Development of decision support systems (DDS) is one way of motivating
farmers and agricultural contractors to adopt knowledge on herbicide dose
optimization. InDenmark acomputer-based weed DSS 'PC PlantProtection' hasbeen
developed to achieve this task (Jensen, 2004; Kudsk, 1999). This DSS is currently
under evaluation inNorway (Netland, 2005). In Sweden, decision support guidelines
have been developed for spring cereals incorporating information on total weed
density, competitive ability of the weed species, climatic conditions and crop vigour
(Bostrom, 1999; Bostrom & Fogelfors, 2001). Reduced dose applications have also
beenproposed in Spainfor sunflower cultivation (GarciaTorres etal., 1995),intheUS
for soybean cultivation (DeFelice & Kendig, 1994) and in Canada for wheat and oil
seed rape cultivation (Blackshaw et al., 2005). In TheNetherlands, several DSS have
been developed toadjust herbicide use.ThecurrentMLHD-technology(Kempenaaret
al., 2004; Ketel et al., 1996), specifically developed for photosynthesis inhibiting
herbicides, has showntobe aDSS leadingtotheuse ofherbicides at lower rates.The
present research project focused on exploring options to further develop this
methodology.

Doseoptimization andtheMLHDtechnology
The MLHD technology focuses on the calculation of the minimum dose of a
photosynthesis inhibitingherbicide thatisappropriate for killingtheweedsinthe field.
A couple of days after application, photosynthesis related techniques based on
fluorescence signals emitted by treated plants are used to verify whether or not the
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herbicide application will, ultimately, result in the termination of the weeds. Under
field conditions, particularly under low temperatures in spring, the visible effects of
herbicide action are often only apparent one ortwoweeks after spraying,which istoo
long a delay inthe event that a second application ofherbicide isnecessary. An early
detection method permits a prompt second herbicide application in case of failure.
This last element is of particular importance for ensuring that even though minimal
dosesofherbicideshavebeen employed,thetreatment willbeeventually successful in
killing the weeds. Such a tool contributes to the adoption of this methodology by
farmers, agricultural contractors and others (Kempenaar et al., 2004). At this point,
dose advices are weed species and size specific. Thepresent research pointed outthat
particularly for less sensitive herbicide x weed species combinations, additional
factors have to be taken into account to obtain adequate advice regarding the use of
reducedherbicidedoses.
Weedfloracompositionandplantsize
Results presented in this thesis demonstrated clear differences in susceptibility
betweenplant species.Results showed that seedlings ofC. albumandS.vulgaris were
properly controlled with one-fourth of the recommended dose of phenmedipham,
whereas half of the recommended dose was required to control S. nigrum plants. S.
vulgarisand S. nigrumplants were much more easily controlled by bentazon than C.
album plants (Chapter 2,2004 results).The significance ofthe weed flora (Lundkvist,
1997a)andthe influence ofgrowth stagewerehighlighted by several authors(Ahmadi
et al., 1980; Caseley, 1990; De Ruiter et al., 1999; Ivany, 1975; Kudsk, 1989;
Whitehouse &Harries, 1988).Petersen andJensen (1987,cited byLundkvist (1997a))
showed, for example, that Stellariamedia(L.) Vill was controlled with one-eighth of
therecommended doseofchlorsulfuron, whereas therecommended dosewasrequired
to control Veronica spp. Lundkvist (1997a) confirmed the large differences in
susceptibility to the herbicides dichlorprop-P/MCPA or tribenuron-methyl between B.
napus,C.albumand S. media.This difference in susceptibility between weed species
hastobetakenintoconsideration whenheterogeneous weedpopulations arepresentin
the field.
Inaddition, itwas established that weed species susceptibility to herbicides is also
dependent ontheir growing environment. Inthe2003 experiment, theaverage ED50of
P. persicaria plants treated with the photosynthesis inhibiting herbicide metribuzin
wasaround40gha-1. ThisaveragewasmuchlargerthantheaverageED50recorded in
2002 (around 14gha~')whenplants were grown inthegreenhouse (Chapter 2).Clear
positive linear relationships between the ED50 and plant growth rate and plant size
were found in 2002 when P.persicaria plants were grown in the greenhouse. These
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relationships between herbicide efficacy andplant size arewell documented for plants
grown under controlled conditions. Kudsk (1989) found that the best effect of the
herbicide mixture bentazon / dichlorprop was obtained when both S. media or C.
albumwere between 0and 2 leaves old. Larger plants were less efficiently controlled
by the herbicide mixture. De Ruiter et al. (1999) also clearly demonstrated that S.
nigrum plants became less susceptible at later stages ofgrowth and almost completely
losttheir susceptibility attheflowering stageandthe seedfilling stage.Caseley(1990)
proposed three reasons why seedlings are easier to control: there is less plant tissueto
kill, herbicide movements are facilitated by active plant growth and seedlings have a
reduced potential for regeneration. However, these relationships between herbicide
efficacy and plant size were not observed in the 2003 experiment when the same
species,P.persicaria, was grown under field conditions (Chapter 2). The differences
between the results obtained in 2002 and 2003 illustrate how complex it is to transfer
results from controlled environments into recommendations to farmers. The
inconsistency in the results could be explained by the inherent methodological
problems associated with the use of controlled environments: low light intensity, long
photoperiod andthe lackofnaturalvariation inphotoperiod, temperature andhumidity
(Kudsk & Kristensen, 1997). Based on this, it is concluded that validation of results
obtainedundercontrolled environments isnotonlyuseful butstrictly necessary.
Weatherrelatedparameters
Apart from advice being crop andweed species specific, chemical companies recently
also started to indicate to farmers the most suitable conditions for application oftheir
herbicides. Particularly if herbicide doses are reduced, the weed x herbicide system
becomes evenmore sensitivetotheinfluence ofweather (Caseley, 1987, 1989;Kudsk,
1989; Kudsk & Kristensen, 1992; Lundkvist, 1997a). The current research
demonstrated that two pre-spraying weather parameters, global radiation and mean
relative humidity during the last 12 or 48 hours before application of the herbicides,
were strongly correlated to herbicide uptake. The nature of these correlations
(positive/negative) was herbicide specific, whereas the responses were non-species
specific.
For phenmedipham, representing apolar herbicides, herbicide uptake was
negatively correlated withglobalradiation andpositively correlatedwithmeanrelative
humidity. Several authors showedthathighglobalradiation and/orlowmeanrelative
humidity induced lower herbicide uptake (Baker, 1980; De Ruiter & Meinen, 1998;
Merritt, 1984) and herbicide efficacy (Merritt, 1984).Devine (1989),Green and Strek
(2001) andKudsk and Kristensen (1992) alsopointed outthat high global radiation or
low mean relative humidity usually have a negative influence on herbicide efficacy.
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Baker (1980) and Merritt (1984) demonstrated that herbicide uptake was affected
throughchanges incuticlecharacteristics.Asbothweatherparameterswere negatively
correlated to each other at both 12 hours and 48 hours before application of the
herbicides, it was not possible to identify which of the two parameters was the best
determinant ofherbicideuptake.Forbentazon,representingpolarherbicides,herbicide
uptake was positively correlated with global radiation and negatively correlated with
mean relative humidity. Adding oil to the polar herbicide bentazon did not alter the
nature of the correlations between herbicide uptake and global radiation or mean
relativehumidity.
The number of hours before application to take into account for the correlations
between pre-spraying weather parameters and herbicide uptake was also herbicide
specific ratherthan species specific. Theuptake oftheapolarherbicide phenmedipham
was best correlated when average pre-spraying weather parameters were based onthe
last 48 hours before herbicide application. For bentazon, with or without oil, weather
parametersbasedonthelast 12hoursseemed sufficient. Thesetimingsareinlinewith
findings from Lundkvist(1997a).

Farmer's acceptance ofoptimized dosetechnology
Developmentofdecision supportsystems(DDS)isonewayofmotivating farmers and
agricultural contractors to adopt knowledge on herbicide dose optimization. However,
in order to be more readily adopted by farmers and agricultural contractors new
concepts in weed management should address possible risks of inadequate weed
control,should statebenefits fortheoverallprofitability andshouldnothaveundesired
long-termconsequencesontheweedpopulations.
Riskofinadequateweedcontrol
Compared to conventional farming, integrated systems are characteristically more
complex andrisky (Park etal., 1997;Wibberley, 1995).Whenreliance onherbicide is
reduced or eliminated, the risk of inadequate weed control increases and certain
techniques, such as threshold spraying, can expose the enterprise to greater risk (Park
etal., 1997;Vereijken &Royle, 1989).
Weed management strategies aimed at using optimized herbicide doses ideally
consist ofacombination oftwocomponents.First, amethod should bemade available
to reliably predict the dose rate that is appropriate for killing the weeds in the field.
Second, a means should be available to rapidly verify whether or not the herbicide
application will, in fact, result in the termination of the weeds. From the experience
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with the development of the MLHD technology for photosynthesis-inhibiting
herbicides, it is clear that farmers and agricultural contractors demand an early
detection method in order to assesswithin a few days following the application ofthe
herbicide, whether or not the treatment with optimized herbicide doses will be
successful incontrollingtheweeds(Kempenaar etal.,2004).
Two types of MLHD meters are available for an early assessment of herbicide
efficacy shortly after application of photosynthesis inhibiting herbicides. The Plant
Photosynthesis Meter (manufacturer and distribution: EARS, www.ears.nl) has been
used inrelationwithMLHD since 1995.ThePPM-metermeasuresthe fluorescence of
the plant tissue under investigation and gives a reading on a scale from 0 (no
photosynthesis at all) to 80(completely healthy). As threshold value, areading lower
than 15 predicts that 99% of the weeds will die if treated with a photosynthesis
inhibiting herbicide (Kempenaar, 2004). The PS1-meter (manufacturer: Rometron;
distribution: Agrifirm) has been used in relation with MLHD since 2002. This
equipment measures theabsorption oflightbytheplanttissue andgivesareadingona
scale from 0(no damage to photosystem I, completely healthy) to 100(photosystem I
is completely blocked, no photosynthesis at all). As threshold value, a reading higher
than 80 predicts that 99% of the weed will die if the plant was treated with a
photosynthesisinhibitingherbicide(Kempenaar,2004).
Developed overthepast 20years,theacetolactate synthase (ALS)inhibitors arean
increasingly important group ofherbicides.ALS inhibiting herbicides arewidely used
around the world due to the relatively low rates of application that are required and
theirlimited environmental impact, lowmammaliantoxicity,widecropselectivity and
high efficacy (Peterson, 2001).Extension oftheMLHDtechnology tothe acetolactate
synthase inhibiting herbicides requires the identification of suitable parameters for
field evaluation of the activity of the herbicides shortly after application. The application oftheALS inhibiting herbicide metsulfuron-methyl on climate chamber grown
S. nigrumplants (Chapters 3 and 4), greenhouse and field grown S. nigrum plants
(Chapter 5) and greenhouse grown P. persicaria plants (Chapter 5) resulted in a
progressive inhibition of the level of carbon dioxide (C02) fixation, the relative
quantum efficiency of electron transport through photosystem I (<J>PSI)and II (O PS H)
and a gradual decline in leaf chlorophyll content. Photosynthetic measurements,
measured 2to 4daysafter treatment atphoton flux densities of400-500 umolm~2 s_1
provided valuable information that strengthened the visual symptoms that first
appeared 7to 10days after application oftheherbicide (Chapters 4and 5).Adelayof
at least 7days istoo long inthe event that asecond application ofherbicide wouldbe
necessary. Measurement of the quantum efficiency for electron transport by photosystem II and the loss in leaf chlorophyll content appeared to be two of the most
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practicalparameters for assessingtheactualtoxicityofmetsulfuron-methyl. Theuseof
chlorophyll fluorescence would require a comparison of steady-state <DPSnmeasurements for control and treated plants which could be realized by either measuring in
time(before /after application)orspace(treated/untreated patch)(Chapter5).
Overallprofitability
Inputs Experiments conducted at the Dutch Institute of Sugarbeet Research (IRS) in
2000 demonstrated that the MLHD methodology ledto an even higher dose reduction
than thetraditional low dosage system used in sugarbeets inTheNetherlands (Betanal
Trio OF, 2 to 4 times applied at 2 1 per ha). Adequate control was achieved with an
additional reduction of 30% when the MLHD system was used. Various on farm
experiments conducted by Plant Research International (PRI) and Applied Plant
Research (PPO)between 1998and 2000 showed similar cuts inherbicide use:35%in
onions, 30% in potatoes, 25% in sugarbeet and 37% in maize (Kempenaar et al.,
2002a). Comparable cuts in herbicide use were obtained in the UK for several longtermresearchprojects onIntegrated Farming Systems(Morris etal, 2001).Inaddition
to cuts in herbicide use, a number of long-term research programmes on Integrated
Farming Systems conducted in Western Europe demonstrated that also cuts in
fungicides (52-79%), insecticides (40%), and fertilizers (17%) are feasible (Morris et
al., 2001).El Titi (1992) also reported moderate to high reductions inpesticide use in
projects conducted in Austria, Switzerland, Germany and The Netherlands. The
MLHD technology appeared to be an adequate tool leading to optimization of
herbicide use but integration in awider Integrated Crop Management program should
bepursued in order to be able to achieve additional cuts in pesticides and in fertilizer
use.
Outputs andcosts Useofoptimized herbicide doses alsoresulted inslight increasesof
crop yield: 2% in onions, 6% in potatoes, 4% in sugarbeets and 6-8% in maize
(Kempenaar & Uffing, 2002). Unlike organic farming, the produce of integrated
systems is very often not rewarded by premium prices (Morris et al.,2001).Like any
otherIPMmeasure,theMLHDtechnology reliesonmoretechnical advice andismore
knowledge-intensive, requiring time and effort from the growers as they have to
develop new skills - observation, interpretation and anticipation (Proost & Matteson,
1997). Additional costs include the subscription to the technology, the measuring
equipment and staff costswhich are likelyto increase duetotraining requirements and
extraobservationstakeninthefield(1hha-1)(Kempenaar,personal communication).
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ProfitabilityNo data have been published on the overall profitability of the MLHD
methodology but a number of long-term research programmes on Integrated Farming
Systems conducted in Western Europe have demonstrated that integrated approaches
canpotentially be at least equally profitable to conventional farming. Lower inputs of
integrated systems may result in identical or slightly lower yields, but this is
compensated for by lower variable and operating costs (Morris et al., 2001). Profitability was at least equal to conventional farming in 17 out of 25 case studies by the
TALISMAN project conducted in the UK (Holland et al., 1994) or equal to
conventional farming in an experiment conducted in Austria (El Titi, 1992).
Profitability was higher in the Lautenbach project conducted in Germany (El Titi,
1992),the LIFEproject conducted intheUK (Jordan et al.(1993) cited by Holland et
al. (1994))and inexperiments conducted in Switzerland andTheNetherlands (ElTiti,
1992).
Undesiredlong-term consequences
Long-term consequenceson weed densities Bostrom and Fogelfors (2001) found a
rathergood connection betweenthe sumofthe amount ofherbicide applied duringthe
experimental period and the density of weeds one year after the last application. A
dose reduction from a full dose to a 75%-dose did, however, not significantly
influence weed density in the long run and, based on this it was concluded that every
now andthen herbicides may be used atreduced doses without accumulation ofweed
problems. Salonen (1992) and Richards et al. (1997) came to a similar conclusion.
Experiments in which the herbicide reduction exceeded 25% showed that weed
problems were likelyto increase.Inthe majority ofthetrialsreported byBostrom and
Fogelfors (2001), a dose-reduction from 75%to 25% of a full dose caused both an
increase in the weed density (from 48% to 137%) as well as an increase in the
proportion of difficult-to-control weed species. As the MLHD-technology aims at
optimizing herbicide usewithout affecting herbicide efficacy, the likelihood ofgetting
anincrease inweeddensity isminimal.
Long-term consequences on weed resistant weeds Since the first observation of
resistance in Senecio vulgaris (L.) to triazine in the US in the 1970s (Ryan, 1970),
herbicide-resistant biotypes have been found worldwide in 182different weed species
and have been found to be resistant to nearly all of the herbicide chemistries (Heap,
2005). InTheNetherlands, ninecasesofherbicide-resistant weedshavebeenreported
in the last 20 years (Heap, 2005). Resistance is the naturally occurring, inheritable
adjustment in the ability of individuals in a population to survive a plant protection
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producttreatment thatwould normally giveeffective control (Powlesetal., 1998).The
dynamics ofherbicide resistance evolution aregovernedbythebiology ofweedyplant
species, by the genetic determination of the resistance trait and by herbicide
characteristics and usepatterns. Genetic factors include the frequency, dominance and
inheritance of major (large phenotypic effect) and minor (small phenotypic effect)
resistance-endowing alleles and the fitness of resistant genotypes in the presence and
absence of the selecting agent (Georghiou & Taylor, 1986; Maxwell & Mortimer,
1994). Important herbicide-related factors include herbicidal mode of action,
environmental persistence and frequency of use. The role of herbicide dose in
determining theevolutionary dynamics ofherbicide resistance hasoften notbeen fully
considered.
Most of the documented cases of field-evolved resistance to pesticides resulted
from the selection of single major genes (Darmency, 1994; Macnair, 1991;Roush &
McKenzie, 1987; Shaw, 2000) and it was the prevalent cause of pesticide resistance
until farmers started using reduced doses (Gressel, 1995).Where high herbicide doses
are applied, only the small fraction of the population possessing resistance alleles
conferring a high level of resistance (major alleles) are likely to survive. It can be
argued that for this type of resistance the use of low doses will put a lower selection
pressure ontheweedpopulation, aswith adecreasing dose,apart from the survival of
the highly resistant individuals, also an increasing number ofnon-resistant individuals
will escape,decreasingtheoverall levelofresistance inthepopulation. Whetherunder
practical circumstances the use of minimum lethal herbicide doses also contain this
advantage is questionable, as this strategy aims to obtain a herbicide efficacy
comparable to that of the recommended label dose. Consequently, minimum lethal
herbicide doses will ultimately have the same effects on the development of
monogenicherbicide resistance astherecommended labeldose.
The concept that reduced dose rates increase the threat of resistance in weed
populations has been brought up by Gressel and Gardner (Gardner et al., 1999;
Gardner et al., 1998;Gressel, 1995).Gressel (1995) suggested that lowering herbicide
rates to the minimum effective control level enhances the rapidity of evolution of
polygenic resistance in weeds. McKenzie (2000) also argued that where high
insecticide rates will select for monogenic resistance with large phenotypic effects,
low insecticide rates will select for polygenic resistance. There is very little empirical
evidence for the existence ofpolygenic resistance,butmany studieshave found ahigh
degree ofcontinuous variation for tolerance to lowherbicide rateswithin and between
weed populations (Neve &Powles, 2005a; Patzoldt et al., 2002; Prince et al., 1983).
Neve and Powles (2005b) recently demonstrated that under recurrent selection at low
herbicide doses,Loliumrigidum was abletorapidly evolvehigh levels ofresistanceas
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multiple weaker mechanisms were selected and gradually accumulated from one
generation to another. In practice, application of minimum lethal herbicide doses is
likely to be adriving force for selection ofthepolygenic type of resistance. However,
intheEuropeancontext,withadiversecroprotation, severaloptionslikepesticideand
dose rotations can be utilized in order to delay and weaken herbicide resistance
development (Gardner et al., 1999).Apart from considering thebenefits related tolow
dosage systems, farmers and agricultural contractors should be aware of or informed
about the potential long-term effect of low herbicide dose applications on the
development ofherbicide resistantweeds.Alsolegislativebodiesshould consider such
riskswhen designing newpolicies onherbicideuse.

Mainconclusions
Inmanysituations,ithasbeen shownthat considerable reductions inherbicideratecan
still result in appropriate weed control. However, safe utilization of this strategy is
greatly enhanced if the parameters determining the required herbicide dose are
identified. This research demonstrated that pre-spraying weather conditions have a
clear impact on herbicide efficacy, mainly through their effect on herbicide uptake,
though this factor is definitely not the only relevant factor influencing herbicide
efficacy. The correlations between pre-spraying weather parameters and herbicide
uptake were herbicide specific rather than weed species specific, which has clear
benefits fortransfer ofthisknowledge intopractice.
The research presented in this thesis also demonstrated that there is a good scope
for extending the principle of the MLHD-technology to ALS-inhibiting herbicides. It
was demonstrated that soon after application of the ALS inhibiting herbicide
metsulfuron-methyl various photosynthesis related parameters, such as the carbon
dioxide (C02) fixation, the relative quantum efficiency ofphotosystem I (Ct>PSI)and II
(^PSII) electron transport and the leaf chlorophyll content, were clearly affected. This
indicates that in principle all of these could be used as an early indication for a
successful herbicide application. Measurement of the quantum efficiency for electron
transport byphotosystem II (O PS H) andthe loss in leaf chlorophyll content appeared to
be two of the most practical parameters to use when designing an early detection
method to assess the toxicity of metsulfuron-methyl. Finally, it was argued that
farmers' acceptance of optimized dose technologies greatly depends on risks of
inadequatecontrolinboththeshortandthelongterm andoverall profitability.
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Summary
In 2000, herbicides accounted for 40% of pesticide use worldwide in terms of the
volume of active ingredient. Increased concerns about environmental side effects of
herbicides, development of herbicide resistance in weeds and the economic drive to
reducethe cost ofthe inputshaveresulted in increasing pressure onfarmers toreduce
the use of herbicides. The quantity of herbicides applied to crops can be reduced by
cutting down the number of applications, by applying spot spraying rather than fullfield applications or by using reduced dose rates. However, the reverse side of all of
thesemethods isthattheyincreasetheriskofinadequateweedcontrol.
TheMinimum LethalHerbicide Dose (MLHD)technology hasdemonstrated tobe
a decision support system that leads to the use of herbicides at a lower rate. The
method is specifically developed for photosynthesis inhibiting herbicides, and allows
the calculation of the minimum dose of a herbicide needed to control a weed
population. To evaluate the efficacy of the treatment soon after application
fluorescence techniques are used. Early detection is an essential element of the
MLHD-technology, as itprovides an early indication that even though minimal doses
havebeen employed, thetreatment will be successful inkillingtheweeds.Duringthe
last four years, investigations were undertaken to further improve the MLHD
technology and to explore the opportunities of expanding it to ALS-inhibiting
herbicides.
In the first part of this thesis (Chapter 2) the role of pre-spraying weather
conditions as major determinant of herbicide efficacy was investigated. To evaluate
whether differences in pre-spraying weather conditions on herbicide efficacy was
mainly through an effect on plant growth rate, Polygonumpersicaria plants were
exposed to different light intensities for one to four days before application of the
photosynthesis inhibiting herbicide metribuzin. During two years of experimentation,
specific leaf area, rather than plant growth rate or plant size, was the only parameter
that correlated well with herbicide efficacy in both years. The negative relationship
between the ED50andthe specific leaf areaput forward that leafcharacteristics might
be an important determinant of herbicide efficacy, most likely through an effect on
herbicide uptake. In the third year of experimentation (2004), this hypothesis was
confirmed as clear relations between uptake and herbicide efficacy were found for a
combination of four plant species {Solarium nigrum,Seneciovulgaris, Chenopodium
album, Brassica napus) and two herbicides (phenmedipham and bentazon). For
phenmedipham, an apolar herbicide, uptake was negatively correlated with global
radiation and positively correlated with relative humidity. For the polar herbicide
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bentazon exactly the opposite was found. These results were non-species specific and
indicate that inclusion of pre-spraying weather conditions in advisory systems that
recommend ontheuseofreduced herbicide doseratesishighly recommendable.
In the second part of the thesis, the extension of the MLHD technology to
acetolactate synthase (ALS) inhibiting herbicides was investigated. Photosynthetic
measurements, presented in Chapter 3, showed that for S. nigrum andPolygonum
persicariaplants treated with metsulfuron-methyl, C0 2 fixation, the relative quantum
efficiency of photosystem I electron transport (O PS1 ) and the relative quantum
efficiency of photosystem II electron transport (O P S I I ) were much lower than for
unsprayed control plants. These results demonstrate that already few days after
application the photosynthetic apparatus of both S. nigrum and P. persicaria plants
wasaffected bytheALSinhibitingherbicide.
Theinfluence oftheALS inhibitormetsulfuron-methyl ontheoperation, regulation
andorganisation ofphotosynthesis inS. nigrumwasstudied inmoredetail inChapter
4. It became evident that even though the acetolactate synthase inhibiting herbicide
methsulfuron-methyl is not a herbicide that targets the photosynthetic apparatus, its
application on four weeks old climate chamber grown S. nigrumplants resulted in a
progressive reduction in photosynthesis. Both C0 2 fixation and electron transport
showed a reduced activity at 2 and 4 days after herbicide application. The linear
relationship between photosystem I and II was unaltered by herbicidal treatment and
was sustained under conditions where large changes in pigment composition of the
leaves occurred.Fromthese observations itwas concluded thatthe stress-induced loss
ofleafchlorophyll was not acatastrophic process but rather the consequence ofawell
organised breakdown of components. Under both photorespiratory and nonphotorespiratory conditions, the relationship between the index of electron transport
flow through photosystem Iand II and the rate of C0 2 fixation was altered indicating
that after herbicide treatment electron transport becomes less efficient at driving C0 2
fixation.
Additional photosynthetic measurements were done for greenhouse and field
grown S. nigrum and greenhouse grown P. persicaria to determine whether the
changes observed for climate chamber grown S. nigrum could also be detected for
plantsofanotherspeciesand forplantsgrownundermorenaturalconditions (Chapter
5). Theresults showed that also for theseplants theapplication of metsulfuron-methyl
resulted in progressive inhibitions of the level of carbon dioxide (C02) fixation, the
relative quantum efficiency of photosystem I (O P S I) and II (<J>PSn)electron transport
and a gradual decline in leaf chlorophyll content. Photosynthesis related
measurements, conducted 2 to 4 days after treatment at irradiance levels around 400
and 500//molm~* s_1,provided valuable information that strengthened thefirstvisual
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symptoms that appeared 7to 10days after application of the herbicide. The quantum
efficiency for electron transport by photosystem II appeared to be one of the most
practical parameters to use when designing an early detection method to sense the
toxicity of metsulfuron-methyl. The use of this parameter would require the
comparison ofmeasurements ofsteady-state <t>PSUfor control and treatedplants which
could be done by either measuring in time (before / after application) or in space
(treated/untreatedpatch).
Finally, the effects of light intensity after application of the ALS inhibitors on the
detection ofreductions inthe quantum efficiency for electron transport by PSII(<J>PSII)
were examined (Chapter 6). For herbicide treated plants exposed to high light
conditions, the losses in d>PS11were greater than for herbicide treated plants grown
under low light. The herbicide treated plants showed increased loss of <J>PSnwith time
after herbicide application. Whether maintained in high light or shade conditions, the
oldest leaves were clearly not affected by the ALS inhibiting herbicide metsulfuronmethyl, whereas the <J>PSn properties of the youngest leaves were most strongly
affected by the herbicide. The first significant differences between the mean <&PSHof
the youngest leaves andthe mean OPSH oftheoldest leaves were resolvable at 2and4
DAT when treated plants were exposed to light and shaded conditions, respectively.
Heterogeneity in loss of <J>PSnwas also recorded at the leaf level with the lowest and
highest d>PSnefficiencies recorded for the leaf base and for the area close to the tipof
theleaf,respectively. Basedontheseobservations itwasconcludedthatthebaseofthe
youngest leafwasthemost appropriate position fortaking<t>PSI1measurements.
InChapter 7, different options for amore efficient useofherbicides arepresented
with special emphasis on dose optimisation. Some of the crucial factors which make
new concepts in weed management more readily adopted by farmers and agricultural
contractorsarediscussed. Finally, anoverview ofthemainconclusionsofthisthesisis
given.
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Samenvatting
Onkruidbestrijdingsmiddelen namen in 2000 wereldwijd, uitgedrukt op basis van de
hoeveelheid actieve stof, ongeveer 40% van het totale gebruik van alle gewasbeschermingsmiddelen voor hun rekening. De toegenomen bezorgdheid over de
negatieve effecten van deze middelen voor het milieu, het veelvuldige optreden van
herbicide resistentie en de noodzaak vanuit economisch perspectief om de productiekosten laag te houden, legt op boeren een steeds grotere druk om het gebruik van
herbiciden tebeperken. Eenverminderingvanhetherbicidengebruik kan langsdiverse
manieren bereikt worden. Te denken valt aan het verminderen van het aantal toedieningen, devervanging van volveldsbehandelingen doorpleksgewijze toediening op
plaatsen met een te hoge onkruiddruk en het gebruik van lage doseringssystemen.
Keerzijde vandezemethoden isdathetrisico oponvolledige onkruidbestrijding wordt
verhoogd.
Het Minimale Letale Herbicide Doserings (MLHD) systeem heeft in de praktijk
aangetoond dat het in staat ishet gebruik van herbiciden te verminderen. Dit systeem
isspeciaalontwikkeld voorherbiciden dieprimairdefotosynthese blokkeren. Opbasis
van onkruidsoort en grootte wordt een minimale hoeveelheid herbicide geschat die
juist voldoende isomhetonkruid tebestrijden. Fluorescentiemetingen, uitgevoerd een
paar dagen na toediening van het herbicide, maken het mogelijk op korte termijn op
een adequate manier de verwachte effectiviteit van het herbicide in te schatten. Deze
vroege metingvan deeffectiviteit iseen essentieel onderdeel van deMLHD-methode,
omdathetkortnatoediening laatzien ofeenvoldoende bestrijdingsresultaat verwacht
mag worden. Dit biedt de landbouwer de mogelijkheid, indien nodig, vroegtijdig
correctief optetreden. Het inhetproefschrift beschreven onderzoek richt zich opeen
verdereverbeteringenverbredingvandeMLHD-methode.
In het eerste deel van het proefschrift (Hoofdstuk 2) is het belang van weersomstandigheden voorafgaand aan eenherbicide toediening ophet bestrijdingsresultaat
bepaald. In experimenten uitgevoerd in 2002 en2003 werden planten van perzikkruid
{Polygonumpersicaria) gedurende een tot vier dagen voor herbicidentoediening
blootgesteld aan twee lichtniveaus. Van alle gemeten karakteristieken bleek enkel het
specifieke bladoppervlak (SLA) en niet de absolute of relatieve groeisnelheid of de
plantgrootte inbeidejaren eengoede correlatie tevertonen met deeffectiviteit vanhet
herbicide. De negatieve relatie tussen SLA en ED50 maakte duidelijk dat bladkarakteristieken, wellicht via een effect op de opname van het herbicide, een
belangrijke bepalende factor zijn voor de herbicide effectiviteit. In het derdejaar van
onderzoek (2004) werd deze hypothese bevestigd. Duidelijke verbanden tussen
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opname en effectiviteit van twee herbiciden (phenmedipham en bentazon) werden
gevonden voor alle vier de onderzochte soorten (Solarium nigrum,Seneciovulgaris,
ChenopodiumalbumenBrassicanapus).Voorphenmedipham, eena-polairherbicide,
bleek de opname negatief gecorreleerd met globale straling en positief gecorreleerd
met relatieve luchtvochtigheid. Voor het polaire herbicide bentazon werd precies het
tegenovergestelde gevonden.Dezeresultaten warenonafhankelijk van onkruidsoort en
bevestigen dat het aan te bevelen is om de weersomstandigheden voorafgaande aan
eenherbicidenbespuiting meetenemenindevaststellingvandeadviesdosering.
In het tweede gedeelte van het proefschrift werden de mogelijkheden verkend om
het MLHD-systeem uit te breiden met ALS-remmende herbiciden (Hoofdstuk 3).
Fotosynthesemetingen toonden overtuigend aan dat voor zowel S. nigrumals voorP.
persicaria planten een bespuiting met metsulfuron-methyl, de C02-vastlegging, de
relatieve kwantumefficientie van het fotosysteem I elektronentransport (<I>PSI) en de
relatieve kwantumefficientie van het fotosysteem II elektronentransport (<I>PSII) aanzienlijk verlaagde vergeleken met onbehandelde controle planten. Al een paar dagen
na toediening van het ALS-remmende herbicide werd het fotosynthese apparaat
aangetast.
De invloed van metsulfuron-methyl op de werking, regulering en organisatie van
het fotosyntheseproces in S. nigrumwerd in meer detail bestudeerd in Hoofdstuk 4.
Ondanks het gegeven dat metsulfuron-methyl niet rechtstreeks aangrijpt op het
fotosynthese-apparaat, resulteerdedetoedieningvanhetherbicide aan4-week-oude,in
een groeikamer opgekweekte, S. nigrum planten in een toenemende reductie in
fotosynthese. Zowel de C02-vastlegging als het elektronentransport werden op 2 en4
dagen na toediening van het herbicide gereduceerd. Het lineaire verband tussen
fotosysteem I en II bleven onaangetast door de behandeling met het herbicide en
bleven eveneens intact onder omstandigheden waarin grote veranderingen in pigment
samenstelling van de bladeren werden waargenomen. Op basis van deze waarnemingen werdgeconcludeerd dathet stress-ge'induceerdeverlies inbladchlorofyl niet
een catastrofaal proces is, maar veel meer een gevolg van een goed georganiseerde
afbraak van componenten. Zowel onder omstandigheden waarin fotorespiratie optrad,
als onder omstandigheden waarin dit proces werd onderdrukt, werd de index van
elektronentransportsnelheid door fotosysteem I en II en de snelheid van C0 2 vastlegging gewijzigd. Dit duidt erop dat na herbicide toediening het elektronentransportminderefficient benutwordtvoorhetvastleggenvan C0 2 .
Om na te gaan of de waarnemingen ook van toepassing waren op planten
opgegroeid onder meer natuurlijke omstandigheden envoor een andere soort, werden
additionele fotosynthesemetingen uitgevoerd onder kas- en veldomstandigheden en
metkasgekweekteP.persicariaplanten (Hoofdstuk 5).Deresultaten toonden aandat
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ook voor deze planten de toediening van metsulfuron-methyl leidde tot een
toenemende remmingvanC0 2 vastlegging,enderelatievekwantumefficientie vanhet
fotosysteem I (®Psi) en II (®Psi) elektronentransport alsmede een geleidelijke afname
van het bladchlorofyl gehalte. Fotosynthesemetingen uitgevoerd op 2 en 4 dagen na
behandeling bij stralingsniveaus van 400 en 500 umol m~2s_1verstrekten waardevolle
informatie die de eerste visuele symptomen, zoals waargenomen op 7 en 10dagen na
toediening, versterkten. De kwantumefficientie voor het elektronentransport van
fotosysteem IIbleekeenvandemeestpraktischeparametersvoordeontwikkelingvan
een vroege detectie methode voor het opsporen van de toxiciteit van metsulfuronmethyl. Het gebruik van deze parameter vereist de vergelijking van evenwichtswaardes voor ®PSnvoor zowelbehandelde als onbehandelde controle planten. Dit kan
gerealiseerd worden door in de tijd (voor en na behandeling) of in de ruimte
(behandeld/onbehandeldeplek)temeten.
Ten slottewerd heteffect van lichtintensiteit natoediening van eenALS-remmend
herbicide op het vaststellen van een gereduceerde kwantumefficientie van het
elektronentransport van PSII (<1>PSII) onderzocht (Hoofdstuk 6). Voor met herbicide
behandelde planten die blootgesteld werden aan relatief hoge lichtcondities waren de
verliezen aan OPSH groter dan voor behandelde planten geplaatst onder lage
lichtcondities. In de met herbicide behandelde planten werd het verlies aan OPSH
geleidelijk groter. Ongeacht lichtconditie, werden de oudste bladeren niet aangetast
door metsulfuron-methyl, terwijl de karakteristieken van jonge bladeren het sterkst
werden aangetast. De eerste significante verschillen in de gemiddelde OPSH van de
jongste bladeren en degemiddelde O PSII van deoudste bladeren waren aantoonbaar na
respectievelijk 2 en 4 dagen na behandeling voor planten blootgesteld aan relatief
lichteenrelatief donkere omstandigheden. Ookopbladniveau werden erverschillen in
het verlies in <I>PSII vastgesteld, met de laagste efficienties rond de bladbasis en de
hoogste efficienties in de buurt van de top van het blad. Op basis van deze
waarnemingen werd geconcludeerd datdebladbasis demeest geschikte positie isvoor
hetnemenvan<J>PSn metingen.
In Hoofdstuk 7 worden diverse opties voor een meer efficient gebruik van
herbiciden gepresenteerd, met een speciale nadruk op het optimaliseren van dosering.
Factoren van invloed op de acceptatie van nieuwe concepten op het gebied van de
onkruidbestrijding door boeren en loonwerkers worden besproken. Verder wordt een
overzicht gepresenteerd van de belangrijkste conclusies van het in dit proefschrift
gepresenteerde onderzoek.
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Resume
En 2000, les herbicides representaient pres de 40% de la consommation mondiale de
pesticides. Une plus grande conscience de l'effet negatif des herbicides sur
l'environnement, l'augmentation des cas de resistance aux herbicides et la pression
economique visant a reduire les charges de production ont ete autant de facteurs qui
ont conduit les agriculteurs a reduire leur consommation d'herbicides. La quantite
d'herbicide appliquee sur les cultures peut etre reduite en privilegiant l'agriculture de
precision quiconsiste aapporter labonne dosejuste aubon endroit ouenutilisant des
doses reduites d'herbicides. Toutefois, 1'inconvenient de ces methodes est
d'augmenter lerisqued'un controleinsuffisant desadventices.
Lesysteme d'aide a ladecision Minimum LethalHerbicide Doseafait sespreuves
en tant que systeme d'aide a la decision permettant l'application de doses reduites
d'herbicides. Ce systeme, initialement developpe pour les d'herbicides inhibiteurs de
laphotosynthese, permetde calculer ladose minimale d'herbicide recommandeepour
controler une population particuliere d'adventices. Les recommandations sont
dependantes de l'espece et de la taille des adventices considerees. Pour evaluer
l'efficacite du traitement, remission de la fluorescence chlorophyllienne est evaluee
quelques heures oujours apres application de l'herbicide. Cette derniere composante
est un element essentiel de ce systeme d'aide a la decision puisqu'elle permet de
verifier rapidement l'effet de l'herbicide alors que celui-ci est utilise a des doses
reduites.Au cours de ces quatre dernieres annees,des recherches ont etemeneespour
ameliorer le systeme d'aide a la decision MLHD et etudier la possibilite d'extension
cettemethodologie auxherbicides inhibiteursdel'acetolactate-synthase (ALS).
Dans la premiere partie de cette these (Chapitre 2)une attention particuliere aete
portee a 1'influence des conditions climatiques precedant l'application des herbicides
sur l'efficacite des herbicides. De jeunes plants de Polygonumpersicaria ont ete
exposes a differentes intensites lumineuses durant 1 a 4 jours avant application de
l'herbicide inhibiteur de la photosynthese metribuzin afin de determiner si la relation
entre conditions climatiques et efficacite des herbicides s'effectue principalement au
travers de la vitesse de croissance des plantes. La surface specifique foliaire (SLA),
plutot que lavitesse decroissance desplants (GR) ou lataille desplants (biomasse ou
quantite de feuilles) etait le seul parametre etant significativement correle avec
l'efficacite de l'herbicide metribuzin en 2002 et 2003. La relation negative entre la
dose efficace a 50% (ED50) et la SLA a mis en evidence l'importance de la
morphologie des feuilles comme un des facteurs determinant l'efficacite de cet
herbicide ; la morphologie de la plante pourrait avoir une influence sur l'absorption
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des herbicides. Au cours de la troisieme serie d'experimentations (2004), cette
possible relation entre 1'absorption et Pefficacite des herbicides inhibiteurs de la
photosynthese etait confirme pour quatre especes vegetales (Solarium nigrum, Senecio
vulgaris, Chenopodium album, Brassica napus) et deux herbicides (phenmedipham
and bentazon). Pour Phenmedipham, un herbicide apolaire, l'absorption d'herbicide
etait negativement correlee avec la radiation globale et positivement correlee avec
l'humidite relative. Pour l'herbicide polaire bentazon les relations opposees ont ete
obtenues. Les resultats sont independants des especes vegetales etudiees. Ces
observations indiquent qu'il serait recommandable de tenir compte des conditions
climatiques precedant l'application des herbicides dans le calcul des doses minimales
d'herbicide inhibiteurs de la photosynthese preconisees par le systeme d'aide a la
decisionMLHD.
Dans la seconde partie de cette these, l'extension du systeme MLHD aux
herbicides inhibiteurs de l'ALS a ete consideree. Les mesures des differents
parametres de la photosynthese obtenus pour de jeunes plants de S. nigrum et P.
persicaria ont montre que la fixation photosynthetique du dioxyde du carbone, et les
rendements quantiques du transfert d'electrons par les photosystemes I et II (OPSI et
G>PSII) etaient tres nettement inferieurs dans le cas de plantes traitees avec l'herbicide
metsulfuron methyle,un inhibiteur de l'ALS. Ces resultats preliminaires(Chapitre 3)
ont demontre que l'appareil photosynthetique des plantes traitees etait affecte
rapidementparlapresencedel'herbicide.
Une fois clairement etablie que les appareils photosynthetiques des deux especes
vegetales etudiees (S. nigrum et P. persicaria) etaient affectes par un herbicide
inhibiteur de l'ALS, l'influence de l'herbicide metsulfuron methyle sur le
fonctionnement, la regulation et 1'organisation de la photosynthese chez S. nigruma
ete etudie de fa?on plus detaillee (Chapitre 4). IIa ete confirme que l'application de
l'herbicide metsulfuron methyle sur de jeunes plants de S. nigrum cultives en
conditions controlees entraine une inhibition progressive des differents parametres de
la photosynthese listes precedemment. La relation lineaire entre les rendements
quantiques des photosystemes I et II est restee inchangee suite a l'application de
l'herbicide et aete maintenue malgre des changements non negligeables au niveau de
la composition pigmentaire des feuilles. IIest apparu clairement que la diminution de
la concentration en chlorophylle n'est pas la consequence d'un processus desorganise
mais plutot le resultat d'une degradation ordonnee du systeme. En conditions
"photorespiratoires" (21% O2)et"non photorespiratoires" (1% 0 2 ), larelation entre le
rendement quantique dutransfert d'electron par lesphotosystemes IetIIestperturbee,
resultant sur une diminution de la proportion du flux d'electron affecte a la fixation
photosynthetique du C0 2 .
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Une serie supplemental d'experimentations a ete conduite afin de determiner
dans quelle mesure les changements des differents parametres de la photosynthese
pourraient egalement etre observable pour dejeunes plants de S. nigrum cultives en
serres ou en plein champs et pour dejeunes plants de P.persicaria cultives en serre
(Chapitre 5). Apres application de l'herbicide metsulfuron methyle sur ces jeunes
plantsdeS. nigrumetP.persicaria,lafixation endioxydeducarbone,lesrendements
quantiques des photosystemes I et II et la concentration de chlorophylle des feuilles
etaienttresnettementreduits.Cesparametres,mesures2a4jours apresapplication de
l'herbicide, auneintensite lumineused'environ 400a500//molm"2s"1fournissent des
informations qui corrobore les premiers symptomes visuel qui apparaissent 7 a 10
jours apres application de l'herbicide. Lerendement quantique du photosysteme IIest
apparu comme un des parametres les plus pratique a utiliser comme outils de
diagnostic pour prevoir l'efficacite d'un traitement avec l'herbicide metsulfuron
methyle. L'utilisation deceparametrenecessite lacomparaison dans letemps ou dans
l'espace deplantescontrolesettraitees.
Enfin, l'effet de 1'intensite lumineuse apres application des herbicides inhibiteurs
del'acetolactate-synthase (ALS) sur lapertederendement quantique duPSII (Opsn)a
eteexamine (Chapitre 6).Lapertede0 P s n etaitplusimportantepour lesplantstraites
exposes a une forte intensite lumineuse que pour les plants traites exposes a une
intensite lumineuse moindre et devenais deplus enplus dramatique que lenombrede
jours apres application augmentait. Une etude comparant la perte de 0 P S n pour des
feuilles de differents degres de maturite a montre que seul les plus jeunes feuilles
etaient affectees par l'herbicide metsulfuron methyle. Quelque l'intensite lumineuse
soit forte ou moindre, les feuilles les plus ageesn'etaient pas affectees par l'herbicide
metsulfuron methyle.Lespremieres differences significatives entre lavaleur moyenne
de <£psn pour jeunes et vieilles feuilles ont ete observees a 2 et 4 jours apres
application de l'herbicide selon que les plants etaient exposes a une intensite
lumineuseforte oumoindre,respectivement. Unniveaudesfeuilles lesplusjeunesune
certaine heterogeneite a ete remarquee. La perte de 0 P s n etait maximale pour la base
des feuilles et minimale pour l'extremite. Compte tenu de ces observations il a ete
conclu que la base des feuilles les plus jeunes etait l'endroit le plus adequat pour
mesurerle OPS11.
Dans le Chapitre 7, differentes options visant a optimiser l'utilisation des
herbicides sontpresentees.Plusieurs facteurs favorisant l'adoption par les agriculteurs
de nouveaux concepts de gestion integree des adventices sont discutes. Enfin, les
principales conclusionsdecettethese sontpresentees.
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